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L. RAB.PER , EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR. 
VOLUME XLIX. 
IIID8P. 
P:TBL[Slll•:n A"r )IQL'XT YERXON, 0. 
:.. 
L. II,\ llPER, PUOPRIE "l'OR. 
TElDIS OF 80Il~CRfPTJON, 
$~ 00 per year in arh·nnee. 
A([(~r the expirntiou 11f U1e year, 50 cents 
will he ~lddt'(I for em:h yenr it n:rnnins nn-
p11id. 
.\DVERTJ 'JJ<(; RATES, 
The rullo,vin:,; .\1,vt:irmmw R \TF.S will l>e 
-;ldctly aJ.hercU to1 cx~pt when :1pec.:io.l con-
ditloru !:11..<elll to ~,·arrtmt n variati on tl1~re-
from. 
All ~1<h-c:rtiscme1H!:I ut th~e ratc.s to tukc 
tlie gencml run of the paper. Spt!(,-inl rates 
will be charged for s1X'Cial po:1ition . 
- - liu . . :!in. , 4i11.
1
6io.l!col. 1 col. 
l week .. 1 00 l 50 2 50 3 50 6 50 10 00 
2 1<eek,. 1 50 1 2 ool 3 50 1 4 50 1 8 50 14 00 
3 weciu. 2 00 2 50 4 25 5 50 10 00 18 00 
l 1U01lth 2 50 3 00 5 00 6 50 12 00 22 00 
2 " 3 00, 4 50 7 00 LO 00 16 00 28 00 
l I 00 ,; 50 9 50 lo 00120 00 35 00 
4 5 oul 6 50 11 oo 11 oo 26 oo 40 00 
6 " 6 50j 9 00 L5 00 20 00 35 00 GO 00 
\ (UU, •• 10 00;15 00,20 00 133 0060 00 100 00 
PROFESSIONA.L CA.RDS. 
JAS. F. HOOD, 
(formerly (If ~ft. Vernon.) 
A'l"fOR~liY AT LAW, 
!)30 :F' Street, ,vashington, D. C. I N practice before th e Supreme 0.>urt or t1lc Dl"-lrict or Colombi a, the l...'ourt or 
Cini nu,, nnd the Exe<.·utl\·c Dcpnrtment. 
llcrcrs by SlX"CiA.I pcrmbsion to Hon. J. S. 
Hobinl'lnn.~rcinr,· ofSlnte, IIon. Columbu-. 
lJt'lann, Brownini" l • perry, .T. Sperry & 
t'n ., F~I. ll. 8tt1rgf'!'.I, "'illinm 'l'nrncr und 
othe rs. 2->juncG 
ALFKl:D R. MCISTIRE. IIUIAM M. l!!WJ'l'Zk:U. 
)lclNTJlU; & SWITZER, 
ATTORY£'\'.$ A:Sn Cous~F.LLOR.<; AT J,.\.W. OFFICE, .:.~o.100 Eatot High.Street, opJ)C)· site C-ourt Hou.lot'. Attention given to 
collcctiom, and !:!eltlement of estates nnd 
trusts. jnn8-'85y 1 
s. R. GOTSHALL, 
ATTOR.'\'EY AT LAW, 
( l'ro sec11ting Attorney.) 
Ofi'f'ICE at the Coltrt Li ou~, Mt. Yerno11 1 
Ohio. Oct30'83 -ty 
W. (.". (.°OOPER. t"H. • .t,,NK .MOORF.:. 
COOPElt &. MOORE, 
.\'ITORNEYS AT LAW, 
t0H MAIN 8Tl~E£T, 
Jun. 1. '83-Jy. 'Ml. Vtrnon, 0. 
JOll:S- AD_.\lhl, 
AD AMS,~ JRVINE, 
Cl,ARK ll!VINtt. 
.-\'r'l'OK:-.>:VS A~lJ CoUNSF.1.1.0R.'! AT LAW, 
MT. VRRNO.N, 0, 
Woo.lwan.l Huit.ling - Rooms 3, 4 anll 5. 
An g, 3(Hy. 
M ,-<.:LE!,LAI-D & CUJ,HERTSON, 
£"-.TT0lt:NEYS A .D ColJN'!'(ELI.Olt-9 AT LAW, 
OtH One door west or Cou rt House. 
Jun, 19- ly. 
GJ ~ORGE w. MORGAN, 
A'l'TQ!t:-(EY AT LAW, 
Knu.: HUJLOINO, PUlU,10 $QUAKE. 
ML V1;irno11, Ohio. 
Ocl<-ty. 
A JH:r. HAUT, 
ATfOk:-iE\" A~D COUZ'ISELLOR ATLAW 1 
Mount Vern on, Ohio. 
Oftlce-1n Adam ,vea,·cr 's buil<ling, .Main 
!!ltrcet, above Issac Errett & Co's store. 
Ang. 20-ly. 
A USTIN A. CASSIL, 
A'CTOHNF]Y AT J,AW, 
Mt. Verno n, Ohio, 
OttlC'o-107Main istTect. Rooms 21an<l 22, 
lntely occupied by J. D. Ewing. Dec. 5y. 
PHYSlt.JIA.Nl!I. 
D'L R . .J. ROilIXSOX 
PHYS TCTA~ .\~1) 8t·1to1co:-1. 
OOiro nncl rosicfoncc-On Gambier i:street, a 
fuw doors East of ) [ain. 
Oll-\c-c day~- " 1Nlne.;<luy lmll &Lurday~. 
tlltgl3y. 
,\. (.", l'l('Ol"T, M, D. K. L W!L.~X, ~- D 
S COTT,~ WJLSOX, 
snw ~:o~s AND PH Y81C-1.\xs. 
Jl1 •. \DJ:::::..:SIJURO, 01110. 
'alli. ntlendecl day nm.I night. 28my6m 
J. W. MCMILl,Y.N". It. W. ('0LVTl,L. 
M ,·:\llLLEX & ('Ql,YfL!.E, 
PHYSICL\..:-/ti Al<D SURGEONS. 
01'PIC~-X orth-~tCol'n{'r J liglt st rcet.11nd 
Public Sl'"}WU-e. 
Wedue~lay antlSalunlny devoted toolttcc 
pru{'lice. Teleph one No. :n. J0apr85 
L. JI. CO~LEY, M. D. 
PHY81CfAX AXD SlfRGEOX. 
0 -F'FICE , over Wnrd's Book nnd Jewelry 8tore, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. jnnl-ly 
D&. GEORGE Il. BUNN, 
p uYS!CfAN AND SURGEON, 
H,,om 3, Rrtgel"S Block, ll l South lfai11 ~t., 
. M otTNT Yt-:R:.ON, Omo. 
All professional <'alls, hy day or night, 
promptly r~ponded to. [June '.?:!·ly]. 
.J, w. RUS81:LL, lit. D. JOH~ I!, aussr.u,, M:. D. R USSEf,1, .~ Rl"SSELT,, 
StJU.(; ~~O'NH A ND PII v:;,cr ANS, 
Office-West si, le of Main street, 4 dooni 
norlh of .Public 8t1unre, Mt. Yernon, Ohio. 
Rei<lenee-E.~t (JamLiE'l" st. 'l'rlephones 
No~. 70 and 73. [Jnly83. 
TH[ GRl!T R[GUUTOR 
8~ \l. ~Cll \.\'< ~ 
PURELY VEGETABLE. 
Are You Bilious 7 
Tl,, Rrrvlafor" ,uvtr /uill lo t:#rt. I mMI 
che erfu lly 11:commcnd 11 u, all who suff~ fr i:,m 
)l,l·ou, Au:icl:-. or :my Di!-.ebe cau~d l,y :;i. dis-
arr;..ux•:J :1-t.<tc of the Liver. 
KAN:,A:i CnY, Mo. W, R. BERNARD . 
Do You Wa.nt Good Digestion 7 
I su!Tcrcd intensely wich F#/1 S/r,,,.a,:lt. Hc1S.d-
ui:Ar, cic. A neig:hbor, who had taken Simmons 
L1Ycr Rc!ulaior, told me it WllS a Sutt cure for 
11,y troul> ,:. The first dose I took rcliC'led me 
, '{ m11cl1, iu1d in one week's time l W.l."I ;u -.1ro11g 
... ,,. hearty :u ever I w:a..•. II iJ tlu /uJ/ Htrdid,u 
I rt·tr l,>,1k fo, D,1J)r.Jsia. 
kk:1t:wo:rn, Va . H . G. CRENSHAW. 
Do Yon Sufl'er from Constipation? 
"J'u1i1nony o( H11t,u1 WARNH, Chier-Justice ol 
C .. : " I have used Simmons Liver Rea:ulator for 
(. Jl1s1i1r.tlioo or my Bowth, uusc:d by a cempor:ny 
l>cr.,11,en1ent or the Liirer, for the last three or 
I01.11 yc.,N, ;.,ud :.lway• wilA d1dd1J 6111'.fit." 
Have You Malaria 7 
I h ..... e hadcKpcricn ce with Simmt1ns Liver Rceu-
l.01vr Since 186.51 and rCJard it as //i.e rrcalnt 
Hu.!1n,., ,,j' IIU ti11iu j<1r diu.-.u1 /t,•liur to 
,.,,,J,,,-t"ul rrr1inu. So &ood a mcdicnw: dcsenu 
1u11ver...:il con1mcnd:i.11on. 
kn. M. B. WHARTON . 
t.:or. S.:c'y Southern lbptbt Theo1Q£ka~ Se111inary 
4'iif" { THERE IS BUT ONE SIMMONS 
LIVER REGULATOR I 
Su lhat you &:ct the gen uin e , .,.-ith 1hc red Z 
<,1) fruut or Wr;ippcr, prepuctl OPIJ by 
J. H.ZEILIN & CO., 
•• ' ~ .. kl>PkllJTOU, l'UU..AO~Ll'HlA, P A. 
The Beat Cough Cure yoa cl11. ue 
ant.I the besc km,.,..l'I p:-evcnth·e o( Cvnsum_plion. 
i>.unO(k'5 'l'uN!<: k~l't i .. .th •11·c u :' sc,111nd lo 
keep sickness out. Ulietl dtserce-1\y U keep" d-• 
blood 1,11cc and the Stomad,, J.ivyr ~1d ~i.lne}·~ 
i11 wuri..iug order. Cuughs ;rnJ C.:ullls "'OUU:ilt k-
lotc it. h buikh up the h~~hh, . . 
Ii you ,ufic:r from l>cl,1h1y, $\::in Eruptm,,:i1 , 
Col!l,:h, Asthm:t. Hy~pcp ... h._ KiJ11cy, Unn,uy o r 
Fcm~le Cum1,L,int.>, tar :>.ny dLSu.rJct rif the .Lun;::i , 
Stom:ich Uowcls, };loo<l or N<.'T\·e•, duu t w.,1l 
till yc,u ~re ,ick in bed, bul u:.e p,,.1.i,.~1,:'s To:.1c 
lo-day• it will &;iv.; you n~w hlfi :mJ vigor. 
• tt l!>COX. & CO .• N. Y. 
Sold by Druggists. l.Argc '-'-"ing buyio~ $, ,lze. 











1 Fir.ll, 'Tornado~ife, l ::0 
I Steam Boiler, 1 l"T'1 
Accident, Plate Gla8s )> 
INSURANCE I II I"""' FIRE INSUR~NCE I A Specialty. 
1 8 fil'~tcln~s Con1l':1nios reJl fT1 
: rc..:cnf{'d, S·ro('X nt1d ~f tTcAr. , '" 
Rea l E,tntc aud Personal v, 
Prop erly Sold. --i 
I Dwellings, .F ,rms, Storh ~ and Offices Rented. _, 
I ale and Rc.n Effl.-<:lc<l or __J no cl1u.rge mnde . -, Com~~~ns Sathifa~ l'T1 
A.G-EN"T. 
llElIOVED to KllEllLH No. 2, 
0\"E .H. B.\C'K.'S HJRXTl'L.:RE ~TORR 
,, anted-House t  Rent 
('O~Dff.'810X~ HIU~OXABJ.E. 
W ANTED- IONEY TO LOAN. 
1000, $~00, e,&~0. @:JOO mul 100 
at once. Good Iute r~~.anrl Security. 
MONEY 'J.'O LOAN! 
llonses 11ml Uooms to neut. 
FOR SA J.:E. 
No. t3C. IIOUSE, Fuir Ground Additi o11. 
L ~tory fmmC'. ]'ricl'$;300; $100 C'a~h, $5 per rn. 
Xo. 1:i1- F .l R~J. 10 acrqs, well cuHirntcd. 
l miles South of :.\tt. Yerutm. <'.i<Kt(l l -:•lory 
frame hon!{(', hnrn, &,•. Pritconly $l ,350. 
No. 133.-l'AlUL ~~ ucrC3, Plcnsnut 
town,d1ip·, 4 miles uth of t:ily; cxccltcnt 
luru.1; ull cultivated but l llCl"c:;; good lo~ 
house, &c. Price $:?200. 
No. 1~2.- .F.A.LUf, 1S2acres, )Jilfonl town-
ship, 115 acres cubiyo.hid, lmlancc timber: 
fir::1t nnd second bottom lnnd, well watC'rcd : 
house two-story ~rirk 1 12room ~, g-ootl :bnrn, 
nnd other fine irn.Provcrncnts. Price smly 
$GO per aero. 
No, 1:!ti.- FARM, :?".!:tcr~ , U miles East 
of c·ity, on the Gambier rond; Ga<'rP~ timl>er, 
buhmce nnclcr excellent cultirntion. :No 
buildinµ-!f, I.mt otw ()f the <'hOiel.'st plac-t's 
no.a.r U1c city lo build. l'riee only HOO per 
ac'T'l': cheap nt $12.~. 
No. 12'J. DWELLIX<Jt l·:m~t Jfamlramck 
slrl.-et, near Gay; nc-w 2-story fnune, 8room~. 
et>lh1r, water wo.k~. eisteru, &r. 1'rke$-:l,0011. 
Xo. 130.-DWl•a,l.lXG, <'Orner Sugar nnd 
.JC'tln~u stn•el!<. 2 !<lot·v frnmc-, H room-1, l"Cl· 
lnr, hydmnt, well: c:ni1lt.·!!I aml other fruit. 
Prko:1:1,tfi.'i. 
Xo. t:H. - D\\'J-:1,1.,,.\L , J<'.ast \"inc ~treC't, 
new 1-~tor~· fru1n<.•, -I roon1s aml wnril-r()ht.•; 
well linitl1cil tl1ruughout, ('Cllui·, c-i~IL'rn, t\:.(:. 
Pric·c $.,'{.)() on tinw, or :i:-.00 rn:-111. 
X'>, 12':: Tim rr. (' 'l'\FT l'non:nTY,Clnm -
liier:we11\lt\ and run11in~Ho11l11 to 1l1l'(' .. 1\. 
& (', H. R. C1,ntuinln~ 11ho11t 1,"i ft<'re:t. Finl' 
frame cottngc hou~l', tenant hon!--e, wl'll, l'i:s-
tcrn, ::stuUle, &e.; IX'imtifnl e,·N1-tn1cn ll't.'l'!:1 
untl shmbOC'ry, fruit tTL'l'.S:, 1 ·c. l'1m ·t: lh:_\• 
1'-0X\nu:. 
i .. O. 12-t -I Ot'"SI.: .and one-hnlf lo t, vn 
\Vo,;t Hnmtramic:k stn•et; 4 room~, ct>llnr, 
,veil, ci.'!t('tr11, lnh)(', fruit, •e. l'rkl' !¥i00, nn 
pt".\·ments of $100 ca:-1h, ant1 .. 5 per montl1. 
Ko. 12!";.-1.i'RAMF.110l"8E, on Sandusky 
St., ;. rwnu1, ccllnr, co1wcnit:nt to .;ehool; in 
u goo{lneighborl1001I; :-;to110\,nn~mc-nt; stone 
cement rellar; good ci~t<-rn, hydmnt, &c. 
P1i<·e$l,O(X). P:1yment,:,:,.:!1J() c·a~h nnd $10 
11(•l' mouth. 
21 CJHOH .'E Til"ff.1)1):0 LOTS, in Den-
jumin ]formn•JJ'ii X~;\\" .\l)l.1ITIOX to -~ft, 
\'ernon, Ohio. ~i~lit on Gatnl,irr AYc-nuc 
a111l Thirteen 1111 F:n!{t },'ront l'ltrect, 
So. J:!l. J•'.\ R:\L HO ncre~, I.ibNty tw_p., 
,; mill'!J \\'l.~t of ('lty. W acros cultivated. 
Gol)(I hou:-c, &c. 5 o.r G ncYCr fn.iling: ~prings. 
Price $15 per .A.. 81800 cash, bolunce on timC'. 
Xo. 1:12. D\VELLJ)(O, Gny street, new 
two-~tory frnme, 7 room~ nnd bn~rmen t; 
hou~ fillishcd iu oak and wulnnt. Hnlrant 
11ml ci.:denl water. et<-. Pri ce ~2-'",00 OJ°a tirnC'. 
.No. 123. D\\'lUA.IXf:, ,\.(',it Cl1c:;t11ut 
street. full {coruer) lot, two lilc:it:k:s-from 
Muin .!-llrC'E-1, :! roon1~, g-uod t:ellur, ~tnLic, 
c:1rriag~ !:tolwd, 1,rnuery, row-,d1l•Ll, C'lr. \"l·ry 
choice l•.x-atio11. 1-'ric·e ~1.2:,0 ou 1iwe. 
l\'o. 117. l>WELLl~f:. \\'p .. f \'i11t· -.tn·PI, 
U story frame, G ruom~. c,,:•llnr, rro111ot1:<l', 
well n1Hl ckftem, lld{"l· $1~'00. 
No, U6 . n,VRLLIXG, On111hil'r .\nm1c. 
new,:! 1:1torr frnmc, I ronm:-., (·ellar, h_nlraut 
an<l c·h1tcr11, toal hou-.(1, l'll·. l'rke ::;:.?150, 
~o. 115. UOC:-;.E, I~. FrooL i:i-trect, H 
story frame, G rooms nnU Lasement kikhcn. 
and telln.r. Price 8t200. 
No. 114. BRICK JJO US.E, E. I'ront Ht., 
ll iatorv, 6 roorn::1 nnd basement kikhcn 
and rclfnr. Corner lot. Price Stf'OO. 
N"o. 111. ITOnn:, K Chc~tnut strN•I. H 
:story rr::1111c, -I room~ , l'C:JIRr, &c. l'ricc~i'.15. 
So. Jl:?. UUD'IE, Uak ijtreet, 11 st«1ry. 
frame, 4 room~. c·l'ilnr, i.<.-c. Price $72-J, 
};"o.113, J>WELLl~G, ,vest Iligh street, 
beyond U. & 0. R. 2 fSlory fnunc, H room~. 
cell or, :-itable, hydrnnt, &c. Price $2350. 
l<o. 110. mn;LLIJS"G, (with Four Lots,) 
011 Nortll MC'Kcnzic!:IITI:'et, 2 story f .. .tme, G 
rooms. cellnr, stnblc, &c. l'ri(..-e only 81,q,:;(). 
No. 10ii. L:OT'l'.AOJ-~, <:ombier £\\'cnuc-, 11 
story frame. ·s room!I. !'lice $1050. 
No. 106. J:'1\lDf, 8 ~ere~. ncnr li"rctlcrick-
town; hbu8C", 5 N)Orn.<-1 lnn-n, &c., well nllll 
cistern water. Price oHly $1,iOO. 
No, 103, DWJ~LLlNC:, l'lie:slnut street , 
near Mnin, 10 TOOlll<f 1 twv lof;-1. stahlt:, &c. 
Dt~irahle lucntion. Price $-1000, on time. 
Nu. 101. BUICK D\V .EJ.,Ll~(i En:-it Froid 
!:ltreel; two st<wy, 10 rooms, .;.:ood !:llnblc, con.I 
honse, &c. 'l'his propert_v j~ Yt'ry de.-iirahle; 
rccent[y pnpcrt'11, &c. Pri<-c only $3250, 
No. Ud. D\'r"EI.Ll~G - WeJ:-Jl Chc~tnut St. , 
near ~rutl.x-rry, 2 story fmrne, 10 room~, go0<l 
C<'llnr, sti\blc•, C'tc. ('o,wenit•nt to hn,.ii,u-... s. 
Prire on I,. :!t-00 . 
No. toi I>\V .F:Lt.rNH, 011 Water ~trl'(.'t 
ncur l'. A. & l'. D(•potj two story rrnmf'· ft 
roo1.-1H, ct-?:ar, coal houim, &c. Price$:ti50. 
No. 107. l[OCS1'~, East Chc~:tnnt stroei. 11 
story frame, 5 rooms: ~lnble. l"'l'icc $-~>f-i() .. 
I.OT, West Jli i;:h gfreet. l"riceonly ~36;; 
No. 09. liHlCK. JtJ,;~Jl)ENCJ<~, EastJli~h 
slre1•t, 11earl~· new, two stor_v, slate roof, 10 
room~, cxl'l'li<.·nt. t"(•llar; room~ lini~ht'd in 
ban.I wood und l'('<'t-'nlly p.1pt·rL·d; w<'ll wnlcr 
in J1011~c nnil other t'Orl\'tuicnl'C~. l' rkc-
ooly "'52..10. 
No. lOO. D\\"J,:LLl~O, Fair Oniurn1 .A,ldi-
tion, I~ stm·.v fnuno. Prl<'e ··1cxx1. 
No. ii. HOUSE, on Jlun1tr:.1111ck strcC't , H 
storv frame, 8 room~, Cl·llar, work ~hop 11ml 
stable, fruit, wo.h-r. &c. l-'ri1·e$13,;0. 
Jleuutiful A ·n• lluilding Lot~, withi11 kn 
minutes walk of Mnin fllrl'Ct, nn l0111,!' Crt'(lit. 
),O'r, Oa.mltier Avt'ni1e, l'rirc onlv $--1.00. 
Tu. J{);}. ]•'A IOI -fiO iwre-i, nf'nr 111·1•(·!1(-l" 
C'ity, I lli11oi::1. };,;(•ellenl l:1ml; ~ood buil,1· 
i11~:-i. Pril'l·onl,\·:;.:n,;,o!IC'l"a<'l't'. lL\K(iAIN 
l:J{Jll,DJXO l.,OTti, on Uumbitr A,·c•n11c, 
Tost },ront, Hi ~h, Vine-, Clw~tnut, a111I 8:m-
dnsk_v stn.'<."hl, J•'uir <:round Atldi.li(ill , &c-. 
'Jtfl.r° Olhcrtlt!:--iral,le F'arm~and C'ily Prop-
erty for s~i1e. ('orr(>:-.po111lenc-C' !-'Oli<.'ited. 
l'Oll 1:XCll.l:VG E, 
Xo. II.~. DWJ•:LLI~(;, Blal'k-:111i1h a111l 
\\":1.gim Muk<-r 8111,p, in O.r:.uulon. 3 :u·n.•s 
offromul. ][nu,-jc H ~tory frnrne. !-11:ililt•. 
Price $L5(H). ""ill (•Xchilnl-{U fur propPrtv in 
Mt. Yfrnn11. · . 
No. l2i. O\\'El,r.JXO, GsnnLiN A,·<'m1e, 
2 story frnmL', (; mom~, litll'ly finishe1l in~idl', 
sl:1Llc, m~w \•itkl•l fl'1ll'(', lll\1-{µ;ing. Pric•c$:!:W 
JIOt::--n:, 111 ltidt Jli ll, ll "llnn· fntmC', (i 
roon1 ; itA.:l'c of ~rotUtd. ~tul,Je, l"islcrn. I 'rfrc 
$GOO. Will (•.xclmllgC' for propl'rt\· in )It. 
Vernon. ~nrnH l:.1r111, ur Sht(:k.. · 
l•'AHM, 13~ ;,wr~~. 3 miles West of eil\·, no 
building:-;, for city property. · 
l<'Olt REN'I', 
HTORE ROO)I -South ~fain sln·ct. l'l"ite 
$15 per mo111h. 
110l"SJ~ . .F-'.tir Gro1111,l Aild. $~ per m<111l11 
OW ELLING-Front street. $l0 per mQnth 
D\Vl•;[,I,1 NO, Z ~tory frame, i r(}(iml'I, W(l.-.l 
of T::wlor's Mill. rricc .. ~.fiO pN nwnlh. 
ltEXTS ()OJ,l,E( 'TED for ncm-r~si-
dents nntl ol11ers1 on ren~nablc term~. p· Jlor se nud llugg,1 • KcJ ) f . A 
plerumrc to show prop('rty. 
~ .. }:vt:;:.1so Ot·FH'E lflirn:.:-G :30 to & 
o' c lo <·I,. 
IIOWAUO UAUPEi:t, 
)[L Yeruon, 0. 
A PRjLE &n, 1 "ix ccn~ for l)Ot:!l!IL:-C. 11nd N'CC,IV(\ fr •• H (·ni,;l}y l}(1X of co<l(hl which ill help ou lo mnte 
• 100Jlf')' riu:ht ... ~.-117 timn nnsth..inu 
else ia t.l1is ,,,.or1,1. All of 4:'iUtcr sex 11uccn:d fro:,m 
fi.-.t hoJJr. Tho broa,l road to forlun~ 01K'n8 ~ 
tom the wo.rk:er11. nbeoJut y !<Ure. At oncu n,1. 
dr(loR11 ' l'nn & Co. Au~ui.tu, ?rfolnf-1 
Men Think 
th ey know all about Mustang Lin-
iment . Few do. Not to know is 
not to have. 
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LEGAL NOTICE 
Cor111:li11:, Hilk-:iry, Plai11tiif. 
v~. 
,vil\i:uu \'1mWi11kl(· :11111 other::-, D1.:fo1Hl11nt~. N OTJC!-; Ts lfl.ltJo;IJY (:JVEX TO Tlinmn~ Jenl·r~m Hull. who resides in 
C:(1\tkn ('ity, Bnrtf'n 1·utrntv and :-;1atc of 
:>I i:-souri, uml Emily Hull.· \~·idow ()f John 
""'i\'. Hull , cl('(·e:t!:-:C'd, S:1mh B(Jwcr:-1 ""'i\.illiarn 
K . Hnll. PJllluncl,:-r Hull, J:1mc:1 rr,'111, Jenni<' 
I full anll Jnm£>s _.\I .Hull,wl1,1 rc:--idc it~ orn('ar 
Dnl.,lin Po.;tr,tlic,.'t\ i11 Barlc;1 (\1u11tv fl.IHI iu 
the ~Ultcnf ~lj.;suuri. and Cnroliii~ .:\lil!Stid 
anll Willfa111 )libtid,her hu~bttnd,who n·sidc 
;Lt 1ir ncnr Uandolph Pu:1tonic·c, in Randolph 
count~·, and in the State r,f l111li:mu, ']'Ju\t 
()rneliux Jlillt·tll"\" <lid rnl rhc 7ll1 dm· of 
' ptt.•ml ~ r . • \.. J>., ~f_,-;..;,5. iil(I :l ptti1iu11 in· 11ie 
Co11rt (1[ Co11u11u11 Pleas of K11a.-. l'ount,-
aJ)rl l-,;utc of Ohio . ttgainst them, in,plL·ud('(] 
with 01hers aucl nllcging ilmt he- is !-t-ize<l in 
foe simple and in po~c.s.sio11 of the fullow-
ing dcgrribed rt:al e:slutt•, ~ituntc in U1e 
County of Kno.,: ancl .Stare of Ohio, and in 
Juck'-on 'l'ownf)h ip, to-wit: 
l'IMT I',\HCEL, 
Being a part o!' th e ~01ttJ1.('11~t Quarter u111l 
a 1iart of t11c ~orrh-(·a1"t Quurtcl' of &-ctiun 
fifteen (15), nnd part of the West half of 
the South~west Qunrter c,r ~ection fourlcc.>n 
(t 1), nil in 'fownl:!hiv ti\"e(5) 1 Iln11gc IC'n (10) 
and bounded nnd described m; foHows: 
llegim1ing at a eo1,rnr 27.W pol<'s, Ea,.t ; 0 
'Xorth f'rom n corner on the Xorth Jin(' ur 
llit· Sonth-tilst Qua.r1('1· of Sc.lion tir:-crn· 
llt(·nc-e F:a:;t 3°, 1\orth 11i11C'ty r0tb nnd fort~ 
four l1untlrcdtl1s, to a corncrlJ\' :111 old Asf1 
shrn1p i11 !hr road; thence 80111h ten nnd 
eight hundrcchli polt •1:1 ton tomer· thence 
En..-..t c-l~veo and twent~T hundn.'f1ti1 poles ; 
then<:c South 27°. }.:Ust twrnfv -tw oan,1 tliir-
l,\' l,1mdredlh pole~; thenf'e~mi1 6fl°-; We!t 
10 :-Wi-100 JHJIC.'I; ll1cm:e Routh i;,"- Wcst. 
Jt) 7:!-1110 ]>Ok::a; thenee Xorth 4Ht 0 '. \\"cl,!t 
f; :!-1-100 poll":,; tht•nce Xorth Hi0 \\'c.,.t 
H 'iH-1110 polts; tlit>nce SouOi HJ;o', w·e~t. 
4.) f>:,t.1()0 polesj thence ~urth 4~0 • ,vest 
lOt,2,.100 poles: thence 8c)urh Hl 0 , \V ezit 
39 43-100 pnle!!I; thence Korth i! 0 , West 
1.) 5U--_10~) poh·s In the plaC'c of bei-;inning. 
C'/Jlltmnmg: !-IC'vc11tee11 acres, hn> rood~ a11<l 
ninctcl'n f)('rche~. murc or I~:--. 
HEGOXD PARCEL. 
Also, om• other pit-cc or parcel of land, be-
ing ~u-t of the ~ru·th-east Qunrtc-r of s~c-
tion tiJlcen (l:i), Town.ship five (5) a11d 
lfang{' ten (LO), .in the Connh• aud State 
afort.'$li1I. to-wit: · 
U:c,ginoing nt thcSuuth-cast eorncr of the 
S~rlti(•i· Coe.Uran fond, nt n corner nt nn A~h 
!-!llllll(l in nw r(,nll; thence ~forth 1:t20 pules 
to a bloke.>; d1c1we \Vei;.t Gl0 , South an l"•les 
to !l <·ornr-r; tl1e11c"f' E .. 1~t. i'\ Xorth 2!J,GO 1,olc.~ 
to I tu• 1ilnr·e of heg-inning-, l'Olll:linillJ!: one 
a(·n• nntl 'lixty-onc pole!>, more or lc~s. 
~\lso, the wutC'r p.1·i'"ilC:-."C re.sern'!-1.l bv Jolin 
Rttn'11l'I011 in 1hc net of .'-elling t,, ·o('Org-e 
~ll-ven:-on, rind :-:cilunlt'tl :md {1(',-j1•rihC'd :H1 
ti.,llow .. : 
U.unni11!! from the mill 011 tho :ibow de· 
8cril,t•d hrnd. through the :S-ortl1-ro~t. Ounr-
ter of :-il'cliou lif1C('11 (15). Township n\'"c (5) 
alll U;rnj(t t•u (ill) . (l,l,llill Xortli-eu~t (l1mr· 
h'r 110w, ,w,H'd hy t-ly•lncr CoC'11nln,) :ind the 
right lil lu•ep 01w11 nm J repnir s.,id mill r;1cc 
:111il lla111 wit Ii ;ill the iucnml>(>rn11(~, ~:t\'· 
ing and r>-c:1·r-1,ti11_1!, out of the nl,O\'C' dt.·~wrib-
NI parl·el ur luncl. fhe ncr~ or the F.,.1~t enc.I 
nf ~aid pn•mi~l·:- to .John J, Norri~ 1,v \\"il-
li::111 Y:111,\'inkle. · 
.\ncl ~lit! ph1intiff further 11\'C'rS tk1t lhe 
!'lai1l 1'h1111Ht!-1 Jclfl•~on Hnll, J~111ily 1J nll. 
willow of Jolin "'· Hnll, deccns&l. St11-:1h 
]iuwt.>rs, WillhunH. Hull. Phila11d~rJl11II 
Juml's Hull. .Jennie Hull, Jtirnes )f. 1lu11 ' ('urnlinc ,\lill:!liil. and Willinm )lilstill. l1C'; 
limil.Hmd, ~et up ,u1d cluim nn estate ond in-
ll•n•st iu !-lt1i(l recd c~tnte. nd,·crse to the <'::'· 
tntc uu<I inh•re!lt which the ~nicl plaintiff. 
c~1rncli11s HillL 1an·, now hold:.: in said rcnl 
t'~tnlu and tile i.;iitl plnin¼(f &lVS tl1.1t the 
said real l'St:11(• wng ~olJ aml cOm·eycd by 
"\Villia.m Hull to Willia111 Van,nnkle uode1· 
an crroneou-s <ll'!:lcription, Ly dCC'<l tlnfe<l 
Jununry !Gth, .\. D., 18&3, nnJ. rccordC1l in 
the nc1.:on.l of Deed"4, in the Uccord 
er·s Ofli(·c for ~nid C-ounty of Knox in 
Rook 1'0. GI, on pa:.,~ JZG and 427, nnd 
tlmt ·\\"illi:1m \';inWinkle sold onil <.-on-
,·eycd ~:dd re:d c,;lutc to Calvin F. )fo~-
holtkr un1k1· the ~arne erroncouJ:-J <ll•..;erip--
!ion, h_v tll'C'd 1lntcd April 17, A. D., l~li,und 
rc<·vrtlcd in the record of tlet."tl:-1 in the 
R0<•order'.s Ollite for ~nid Com11\· uf Kn ox 
in Dook 7l, page 4:-t3, nud tliut C.11\·in F'. 
~ox.,holclcr :rnd lsnl.iel ?Co~slwlder, hi!'.! wife, 
sol<l ni1<l com·eycd ~m l rMI estate, uu<lt>r 
the !'lo.me crro1t,·fHts <le~cription to Cornelius 
IIill cM,v by dN'(l, dnred "°o,·t·tulK•r :ir., 
.-\.· H., 11:S7!1', :11hl rccOTdt>d m ··the ~cur,l o 
det>d~ in tl1t• HC'1·ordcr·s Office. in !')aid (.'01111-
tv of Knox. in nook ii, page 3i~. 
The 1,r..i.ycr <tf suiLl pctltion i!l 1hnt the 
dnim!'I <.•n <inid re:tl estntc. so ~C't np bv Mid 
'l'ht>1m1!'J JeOenson 1Iu11, Emily Hull, \,·illow 
of John Hull, tlcceased. Smoh n~l\nr~. \Vil-
liam K. lJ nll, _ l'hilanc!C'r Hull, Jame-8 Hull, 
Jennie Hull, Jnmcs )I. Ilnll, Caroline )fil. 
!'4lid and Willia.m ~lilti!id, her husband, he 
detl'<'('fi null nnd void as ngainst tlic title of 
tmid Cornelius Hill eary , and tl1ot ~mill se,,,-. 
crnl dc'CUs may l.te reformed arnl the descrip-
tion CJf the real estate described therein mav 
lie torrecletl, um] <lcfendnnts arc 11otific1.1 
t1Hlt 1111less they appear anrl tm~wer or de-
mur Lo 8uid petition on or before the l-1-lh 
dnv of .:'.\"O\"ember, A. D., 1&~. said petition 
will be taken tl!i true nnd lln:rec rcndNcd in 
aeconlmice with the j)m~·cr fherrof. 
'OR~H .n·s HILLEARY. 
T, L. King-, Atturm·y for Plnintilf. 
10:-5ept7w 
M[RCHANT llllORING I 
G.P .FRISE 
HAS JUST OPENED UP A STOCK OF 
New Piece Goods, 
Foraign a d Domestic Canimerea, 
Worsteds, Cheviots, 
OVEBUOA.TINGS, 
HICII, NEW ANO NOVEL . 
P•nts Patterns not Excell ed I Must be 
Seen to be O('preclnted. 
~ 'rh ese Ooods will he cul, trimmed, 
and miulc to ordct·i n l;-1 &ST-CLASS STYLE 
and M ren!ionable ns Ii ving C'ASII PRICES 
will A.llow. PleMecall; 1 will begln.dto see 
you,a.nd Oo(Hls11hown with r1lcasure . 
GF.O. P. FRlSE, 
\r,ml's Jlui11ling, Vine Str-c<·t, Oppo'.-lite 
Pust-oOlcc. Nov:1tf 
The Globe Drug Store, 
,v ... nn •s oLn i.TANn, 
l\l'f. \'F.RXOX", OHIO . 
PitJo;:;CJUPTJONS 
C)1u•e1·1111y CODl}lOHlldecl. 
A; l orders nccnmlely filled. Lli::dl'S fl1Hl }'.x-
i r:1(·L1 Cnrcfully l'rc\>arNI :.1ml \Vur rtmlN l 
J'n re. All oft ie ncwc.':lt 'l'oilc.>t 
.A.rtiti{'.:s. 
Jr a,·i n~ purelia8cU tho cul ire Drui; Stock 
of John Denney, I nm prepiirl'<I 10 do a i:;cn-
eral Hrug 'l'rnUe at Wholesale or ll clnil, nt 
,varll's Olli St1111d, lJ,J 8oulh l>lnin Street, 
~It. Vernon, Oiiia. 
DU. P.A .. ll .\lU ~n, 
28mnyly Proprietor. 
All the prop rietary medi-
cines advertisetl in the tlAN-
NJm, are 01, sale at Baker's 
Drug Store. Ward's Old 
St:t11d. Sign of tho GoLD 
GLOH!c, 
~i~o O~~ln pn....,nt, given nwny. Send U8 5cert8110i!l11ge. anJ by 1mtil yon will g('I, ff"('O n puclr:ngo of J J.l'.Ootl'I of IH.r,;e vnlue, t.t1at wi_lJ 
stnrt you in work lhnt will at once brln~ yoa 1n 
11\lHH!)' ft~terlh1U1 lln)'IJliDI,( else in Am"'r1ca. Ail 
nbont tho S~l.COO 111 vn.'Hent-s with each box. 
Ase~nt~ WfmtOO (,vcr~whcn•, of 01lher 11~. of 1dl 
n.l(L"11, for 1111 tlll' t 1mu. or 1,ipt\reume on ly, tu work 
rvr w~ at thc.>Lr own nomeA. !"ort n.nl'f:I for all 
wurk~rs nlll:lolutcJy KSSlU-ed. Uoo'L tlday. H. 
II \LLETT &. ro, Portland. Maine . 
Ayer's 
Cherry Pectoral 
Should lHl. kept cowt,mUy at. hand, tor 
use in emergcuclcs or tho housellohl. 
Many a mother, startled in the night by-
the omiuous souuW o.t Croup, finds the 
little su.o:c.rer, with red antl swolleu :face, 
gtJ.Spiug for air. In such c:i.sc-s .Ayer's: 
Cherry Pectornl is inva.lunbl c. Mrs. Emma. 
Gedney, 159 ,~·est 123 E"f:.t Ke:w York, 
write:>; ''-Vthilc in the country, last 
winter, my little boy, three yc:u-s olcl, w:13 
taken UI with Croupj it s~cmed ~ it ho 
would Uit.: trom !itrangul:ition, .Ayer·s 
(.;berry l'cctoral was tried in 1mrnll anLl 
frcf1t:cnt doses, and, in less lh:m 11::il! au 
hour, tbc Jittle patient wris llr<'nthin;;: 
ensfly. 'l'bc doctor said that the rcclorr,I 
eared my d:Lrllng·s lire." Mi·!!'. Chas. B. 
Luud on, Guli!ortl, Com1,, ,nites: ".Aycr's 
Cbeny Pcctorul 
Saved My Life, 
and o.fso the lit.~ of .my little SOll. .As Lio 
b t.rouhlt-d •:.-:!!1 Croup, I dare not Lio 
witll uut. lhi r .... :11.:lly in the hom.c.'' )!rs. 
J. Gregg, L o·.•:, II, :ll!L,:;-;., writes: "j\[y 
clliJc.b·,m h:tre repeatedly trtkcll .Ayer's 
CIJ..erry rect or;.! !or Cougllil and Croup. 
It gins hnnH ,liatc relief, tollowc:d by 
cure.'' 111·:. ~~.:.ry E. EYans, Scr:mtou, 
P:i., write~: •· ! lJ:n e two little bo) .:, both 
or wbom 11:nt !ACD, from in tune}·, subject 
to violent al!:wk,. of Croup. _i\.bout six 
months ago "" C bf'gun u~ing l,,yb1-'.?1 Cherry 
Pectoral. null lt net:. like a cku·m. In 11. 
!cw minutes alter the child takes It, be 
breathes ea.sily aw.I rests well. :E...-ery 
mother ougl1t to know ...,-htat n bles.slu~ I 
bflYe found t.1 Aycl''s Cherry Pectoral." 
Mrs. ,vm. C.Reid, Frecbokl,N.J. 1 wrltl's : 
"In our family, Ayer's medicines liarn 
been blessings for mn.ny years. In cases 
of Colds and Coughs-, we take 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, 
nnd the lncouYeniencc l.,; soon forgotten." 
PREPARJ:D DY 
Dr. J, C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Masa. 
Sold by nil Druggists. 
PROViENCE 
irfl~ '3ann~tt. Halsteall, the Vi11er ! ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
BREVITIES. 
Tol0<lo i$ t·Pjoicing m·er rn\tunil gits. 
.X ~x~ Tuesday, Oct.13, is election dny. 
Don t fOl'gct. 
l::f1d~tei1U is Shermnn nml Forakrr's 
chief l,uglernan. 
Ha.lstead ndmi~ lhnt he wrote the 
'·i1s8a~si11 lettcr.' 1 
Gen . Longstreet is keeping a hotel at 
Gilincsvillc, On. 
The ~Iex icnne hn,·c begun a war 
:1gainst polygamy. 
The Chicago gnml.,ling dens hn.re 
again been mided. 
Coshocton cou11ly promi~e:, 700 JWL· 
jority for H ondly. 
.\.nti-rnonopo ly Republicans will vot-e 
with the Dcmocrncy. 
.Foroker st ill refuses to e1iv wlict.J1er 
he i~ 11for o r :1g:1inst.'l • 
Yotc to turn Ohio':; election from 
Od.oLcr to Son ~mber. 
~ext Tncsdny will cook John 81ier-
mnn'i:; Sen:.1.torinl goooe. 
The .i\Iassa chusetls Gree11backcrs 
notninntcd A StlltC ticket. 
lfolsten<l, like Bhtine, shouh l hnve 
11.ddedi ' 1Bnrn this let.tcr." 
Lieut. Greely, of Artie fam e1 will sRil for Scotland in a few da,y5. 
The .New Jersey cramberry c rop is 
reported the largest in years. 
See that every Democrat in Knox 
,·ounty is at the polls on the 13th. 
'l'he Democntts of Licking county are 
working for 2000 majority this yef\r. 
Cincinnati's total registration is 59 1-
0:;3_ .tbout J,000 less thnn tl,e vote. 
Sontl1ern Ohio farmers can't se11 their 
apples and so grind them into cider. 
Flood::i 11nd cyr lo nes in India . have 
euused heswy loss of life n.nd. properly.-
A ln.rgc pfatc gluss factory at Jeffer-
sonville, Ind., has closed, he:L\"ily in 
debt . 
Dr. \\'hite, of Abington, Va., shot the 
editor of a loci1l paper for a. political 
~quiL. 
fn the rccenL fight with tlie H onU!, 
~Iadgnscar, the Fren('h were rl'pul8cd, 
with lo:-:!:=. 
STATE NEWS. 
A. J. Hendon 1 Hgod sixty -three yc11r.s, 
linngcd himaclf at Cnrcy, 0. 
Thomna Quill ignn wns run O\'e.r by 11 
tr:1i11 and killed near New Phihulclphi: i, 
There is tntk of cxtendi11g the Clevc-
lnnd &. CA.nton Rnilrond to Znnc8Yille. 
Six thousand people attended the 
ye1Lrly meeting of Friends, at Hnrnce-
,·ille, O. 
Henry Berry, tonsorial Hrti:-it, etc., nt 
Akron, hn.s gone back to Medina to an -
swrr for forgery. 
John Baugh, in a d1rnin.ge suit against 
the D. & 0. 11.t lJellairo, Yfdues hia 1H m 
nnd leg at $30,000. 
The oil find in Findly, 0., h,tS sent 
n~al estate nway up in thnt city, ;md 
the Uoom is nnprecNlcntcd. · 
At n. public meeting at Sprin~flelcl. 
0., a. committee wflS nppointed to drnw 
up a protest against mixed schools. 
Toledo's es tllhfo,,:lied 1L quarnntinc u.t 
the mouth ·or tl1e Mumncc ngllinsL f'an-
lldhm n~~el~ . A fnLid ot" small pox. 
\\"m, llakey and J ohn Davis, of 
\Yu.pukt)11etr1, Uotird the 11e.xt two yen.rs 
flt Columhns. Burglnr.r and forg~ry. 
Dert D11msel iii in custody nt Barnl:'l;· 
Yillt! cha_rge·d· with cir~ging._ ,uu l out-
Ills ~lonsll·ous Lett Cl" to Sec-John Sherman's Wool 
retary Chase in 11163 . RBcord !
Villifying Grant aittl Vc-n-
omously Abusiug Pr<'S• 
ideut Lht('Oln. 
f~lncoln ' s H e ad Ue 





C1s-,·1sx-A1'r, 0., Sej:it. :!7.-Thc sen.::;11-
tion here to-,lnr was the publ ic;Ltion in 
the Enquirer of n. fac ~iniile letter of )L 
HiLlste11.d,· e<litor of the Comrnercial G:t· 
1,ette, written in 1863, and nHtking the 
most monstrous cl.larges and :ts~crtions 
about Grunt 1 Lin coln and the l'"11ion 
Genernls. The publication of this lct.--
tcr bns fo.Jlcn like a. bombshell mto thf' 
Republican camp nnd has absolutely 
stunned tho party le.~ders. Tbe letter 
occupies the w 110Je fir~t pn.ge of the En-
qnirer and is1·eproduced in fac-similc. 
The letter is asfollows: 
0.FF'ICJ::01SCINX.ATI DArT.Y illlcl ,YEEKLY} 
Co:u~u-.:Rc1.u., Forn·th and Race St.~., 
CD,crN~ATI, Feh. 1D, lRf'J..'t 
Gov. Chase-Dear Sir, 
I wrote you :L somewhat fantastic let-
ter the othe r day. But that I ottppo,e 
is not now strange . I ,nile this morn-
ing to send yon n. copy of :1. pri,·:1tc 
letter I han• from our nrmy in front or 
Vit·kshnrg. It i~ from a close obson·cr, 
who endeavors to tell the 1ruth. 
_ " Ther e n ev~r w11s a more thorou_ghly 
dlsgm1Led, d1sl1eartcned, demornli1.ccl 
fil'lllJ th!tll this, ILIHl fin heC:\Ut:ie it i:; 
under !)licit men ilsGrant ~md Sherman. 
Discnsc is dccinwting il<I rankc:. and 
while hundreds of poor fellows nre dy-
ing from smnll-pox nn<l every other 
conceh·nble mal:tlly, tl1c rncdit•1Ll dc-
pnrtmcnt is :lfllictc<l with dcli1·ium 
t remcns.. In M emphis small-pox p1t-
ticnts nre mndC to walk througl1 Ilic 
streets to the hospitn.ls, while the drunk-
en doctor.;; i-ide from barr()(m\6 to 
whor c-hou8.es in government nmlm-
hrnccs. * * * lfow is it lhnt Urnnt. 
who was behind at. ForL H enry, drunk 
nL Donelson, surprised and whippe,l 
and dri,·en b::ick from Oxford, Mi~t:., i!-,: 
still in conmrn .nd?" 
Gm·ernor Chfl:8e, lhesc thing~ iln~ 
true. Our noble army of th e) Jh:~i~~ippi 
is being wasted by the 
J,"QOT.[SJI, l)Rll:S-K.EX, s-rvnn UHAYJ'. 
J re cnn' _t orgnnize or control or tight an 
army. 1 h1we no personal feeling nbout 
it, but I know he is an nss. 
There is not nmong the whole li1-t of 
l'etircd mnjor genernls n. mn11 who is 
not Grant's superior. McC1ellirn, li'rr-
monl , McDowell, llurn.sitle, l<'r:.inklin. 
e,·en Pope or Snmner 1 would lie un im-
proYcmcnt upon the present comm:md -
er of the nrmy of the Mis.-:.is.:--ippi. ,,rn 
you w:,ke up some of these dn.ys nnd 
find we l,nvo no :irmr of Lile i\[i~"i~-
sippi·? 
Then, there is :1.wful di,:coul'llgcn1C"nt 
n.t tho wny the 
FOOLISH OLJ) 11rxn:n, 
who is thought to Le n grC'at 11a11 be-
cnw,c he is not insane in his !>rejudices 
on the negro qnestioni i~ c oing. In 
God's name, wh:\t is he waiting for? 
More rcinforcC'nwnts? Pity hC' ('nll't 








Go,·cmor Hoa1lly 8pokc in London, 
Ohio, on thr. :!.)th, :uul there gare some 
nttcntion to the wool quec:tio11. H:ticl 
he: ""hut a .. ,.'mntncc h1t,·o the flock-
niastcrd of Ohio thnt John Shcrm:1.n will 
he faithful to lhe111 if re-elected to the 
Sa11;1te? 1888 was 11nt tho fir:-;t year he 
lnhorcd n rainst their intcre~t~. II ~ wfl~ 
nL it (nn<l sucrp,..:~fully) in 18i:?. 'l'hr 
following lclt<'rs from J. C. Jip,·e111;, 
Esq., CJf Kenton, Ohio, one of the first 
citizcu:s of the Stut(', .1 UepuLlic.:m witli-
ril, to me, tell the t1tle : 
11F.tfl)lEH.S .\.XD .'.\lJ-:('IJ.\XJ(':-; lJ.\XK 1 } 
R.F.~Tox, 0., Sept. 11, 18,'J. 
D.t::AH. Guvt-:H.,ou. :-r am in rrceipt of 
your ~tecml'tl fa\·or or tho 10th inst., 
in w l1icli yuu :L.:k what Sena.tor Sher-
man did i11 the Scun.to on the wool f1tr-
iff j111872. I :tm not <illitc .-;urc wheth-
er be wa.<.:1 the author ,,f the bill or 
whether it orit6nnted in the hou~e. J 
r~111eml,er vcr)· <lhHinctly at tho time 
nnd suh~cqn"ntly it wn:,,, t"nllcd tlif' 
",-3herman hil1. 1• lt prnYiclecl :1.montt 
other thing~ to rc,luce tho t.uiff or lSlii 
on foreign i1111JOr!Cll won!~ c)f ten pe-i-
·c-ent. J know he lnborrd hnnl ,rnd 
Yolod for the reduction, ttnd this too i11 
np~10:-;ition to ft un:111imous Yole of tll(' 
Olno Rtntc \\"ool Grmve1'l:l1 co1nontion 
and the Ohio State AgTic·ult u rnl eon ,·en-
tion in J~\Dll.11"_\'1 lR72, JJrOfr . :tingag-:1in~t 
:my rrdlldion hy Congrc,;:,.; (n~ you will 
sec from the enclosed re . ..:olntion [ !-iOnd 
you.) Tam very eo1ificleut or tlie truth 
of m.y r-:tf1teme:11L-.:, n:-1. J weut to ""nsh-
i11gton at lhe urgent rcque.:,;t of the lute 
Dr. lfandall, late PrC':,'.:.idcnt of the N:\· 
tionnl '\\"ooi Growers' A .. Q:,ocintion to ln-
bot· with Ohio :md other 111emiJC'r~ of 
CongTC"-"> to tcc·urc their oppO-"ilion to 
JJCT-~ .. agc <Jf the sn,id bill, taki11~ with 111c· 
cupies of lhf' enl'lo~cd n•:-olutio11..:. 
.'\t. tlH' time T w111, Pn :.'.,idl'nL uf Lllll 
Rtatc \\~oul Groweris' ~\~.s.oci:1tio11 :rn<l 
Yicc Pre.::i.iLlcnt of the Xatiornil A~:;oda-
liun :ind 111et all thlJ Ohio rnemhcr~ :tt 
\\'11i-hi11gto11 :uHl lh<'Y nll pro11d~(·cl rn,~ 
t0 Yotc :\g:lin~t the re<h1rtio11, exl"('J)t 
Ren:i.lor f:.;herman, who wn:- ;ts i-:tuUUorn 
Ma mule and g-ave rne no ~ati:-:faction. 
r·kno\,· :\l thn tiine he wn~<"hargecl with 
heing inlhH'nCC'il by lhc i111po1·tf't:i of 
foreign wool. l know of no SC'nntm· 
frnm Ohio except H. who c,·cr ,bred to 
vote agai11~t instructions of his Statr 
Lrgi~lnlLHC', ns lie did in 1883. llis ex-
ou~c for doing so wns that thrrc wa::. too 
much revenue in !he Trc,1sury, and a11-
otl1cr ;tpology to the wool ~rowers wa~ 
Ll1at lhrrc were prod:=dons in !lie bill 
thrrt he wnntcd lo 1-111ppor!1 ,·h, :t rcpe,11 
of the internal fC\"CllllC ta.x on hank 
dH'CkR ;Lile) drar-ts (whi<"h \\"ilR dllllfllld-
c1l h\· ln\nkcn,.) 
"Yon :no aware tl1111 <'VPl" si11c·f> the 
pa.s~:tgc of the wool t:niff of 18fi7, im-
porlerd t111d reYenue collector:-: li:n·c 
hC()II clefnH1di11g tl1{' !l;O\"{'rtllllCllt :ind 
wool-grower:-; by t11Hh-r-n1luntions 1111d 
improppr t•lm::-:itl1•:i.fin11:-, ,·i;-;: By mix-
ing clothing wool wldc-11 should pny n 
duty of 10 nnll l:! cenl~ per pom1d with 
carpet wool ,mcl importing it. :1,; c·:Hp<'1 
wool p:iying a dnty uf only ~1 to ,)tents 
per pound. 
The Mete or whic h Fr ightened West-
ern Pennsylvania Found . 
P1rr:--ncnr.111 i::rpt. 30.-A Clay~rillc 
(Pn.) speci:tl d~pntch Fnys: ''The aero-
lilc or meteoric stonlc' which caused the 
loud detonations heard throughout the 
greater part of "":1i.:hington nnd Alle-
gh<'ny counti~ 011 f-.l;ttunh.r last (('11 
npon the farm of Mr. Buckland, in Jef· 
forson town,hip, near the\ \ " est. ·virginin 
line, i11:-:lend of Ce<:il, :1s rCJiOrted. Elli~ 
Jone~, :L mail cnrricr, w1tnesse<l the 
fiery hody in it~ fli~ht through the 
heilYen'I. He said he ncYer beheld a 
more ttwful or impressire s.eene. His 
hor~c ~uddenly ~topped, and he heard a 
noi:-:P n:-, if the wimb were 1-w~hing on-
witrd with grcnt dolencc. Looking up 
he snw, moving high abo,·o him wilh 
iunedihlr ,·elocity, :L huge mn--~. 
wl1ic-h lie ,lc:-crihe-= :15 r~embling ,t 
grent 1.:onl of tire ns forge :1.s the largp:-:t 
Larn he ever i-:n.w. ']'here fl})penred to 
be 1tttuchcd to it nn iuuncn:-io flame of 
:L deeper color thau the c..·o.ul, "l,id1 
tapered off into ,t dark tail "·ith n ~inn 
ou~ tr:trr. .\ll in a. mcimcnL, 1-Ir. Jones 
st:ttcs, tlie noll$C accompnuyingitceased, 
the fire-like nppeara.nce, the flltmc nnd 
the black tnil dienppcared and in their 
!--tend the ~tone m:~umed a ·whitish blue 
htH', whid1 it retained until it pnr,fled 
out of sight. ,Yh en the stone fell it 
broke into three piecci;:. It is ~rnyi~li 
color, with a tendency to red in 8-trca.k~, 
nnd is more tl1:111 thirty feet ~qunr('. 
The people nre flocking to :,:cc tl10 won-
cll•r in grc:,t nmnhcrs. 
BELIEVED TO BE CHOLERA. 
The Str ange Disease Which is Dt· 
· vastating a Nova Scotia Town. 
B.\XG1m 1 )re .. :-iept. ~-- -There is 
mu<.'h :rnxicty i11 l'~nstern )!nine re-
g:1rding rC'port:s of the e:xii,;tcnrr of 
.l•:i:uic· c·holn:t :H ll unteport, X. i-:.., n.~ 
lhC'rc i~ a gH ·:1l dc•nl of tr:tYel Ldwecn 
the ]'ro\·i11cc!'< :rnd th<' Stat(·~- Tt is rc-
portc~l that the tlcaths 111 l[u nl:.:port 
:n·cr11c:e six :L d:.iy oui of tt populntiun 
of only l ,000. The epidemiL· is Hiid to 
ha\'e bC'en rnusc<l. in thi~ w,w. LMt 
fall :t ~ho1d of bbck fii-h rnme ~ u/) the 
riH•r which runis almn~t throug 1 the 
,·ill,1g-c. The tide reeccding-, many of 
thei::zo fish were IC'fL on the mud lh1t.!I 
ThC'y \\"('i~h<'d ~('YC'l'lll ton!-1. .\. lot·nl 
Jirm :-:ecm·<'d the fi~h, nnd t:1kin1? n 
large qu:unity of oil from tlwn1, lmri<'<l 
the <·:\rl'<\~:--e~ un the ~hore. 'fhi:-- imm· 
mer thr pln('c.• "hrrr thr fo;h W('r(' 
hnriC'tl h<'<'illtll" 1l. regnliu· ~i('lll'h pit. 
\\"hc·n tlw wi11d wa.,.·Ulo,dng townnl thC' 
,•illng-r the r:mell was nlmo:-tnnLcarnhlC'. 
Tl1is \\:Is :1llowc-<l to contimw for soml' 
ti1111>, hnt fin:illr n <.·m·ering-of lime :rnd 
l':\J"th w:is put O\"\'r thl' t'fln':l.~:5c:--, and 
the stenC'h <'~:1.. .. €'«1 to lJ<.~ an :1nnoy:rnCl'. 
The He<JlN·I ofnn pfl('eti\'P :-::rnitary mlc-
IB flt the botton of the trouhlc. 
The Color Blind Law .. 
'l' l1e color blind law of lMtwinter doe,;: 
not ,,ffect employe.-. of milwny~ al, thC' 
tinH." of p,l.-:~flg:e, but only npplics to 
tho~o ernplo~·cd uftcr lhc pa,s:igc of Ilic 
llct, as the l'C'1tding will show: 
That 110 rnilro:.id comp:my flhnll lwrc-
:lfter cont met to employ nnyperson inn. 
position whil"h reqmres him to di~tin· 
guish form or eolor sigunls unle~:. ~uC"h 
person within two ye,u-s next rrcrc1ling 
hns bec-n ex:1mined for color hlindnC'fl!-1 
hy IIolgrt'm'~ or nther :tppprO\'C .'<1 test 
and other dcfccti,·c sight Uy ~oine com-
petent oculist 1)1' othrr plc'r.-;011 PlllJllo_yc-tl 
aml paid by thr r11ilro:td comp:rny 1111d 
h:i.:, rccuiYod it et•rtiticate thnt he i~ not 
di:-:qtrnlified for :mch po~ilio11, ct<', 
P:t:-.8ed ]i'ehn1a1·y HI, l J. 
.\.. lJ. )L\R~II, 
~p<'i.lh·r of th<' H ouM•. 
.Jo11x (;. \LtRWH J.:. 
: l'rc:-illen( or Ll1c ~en11te. .. 
ALL SORTS. 
Tho~. J. :Nichols, ofDourbon county, 
Ky., injured in it rnilwny accident, is 
dead. 
\\"m. )Ie€sick, a Te:rns plnnter, 




rrhe Lehigh nml 8chuylkill Coal Ex· 
rlu111gts h:1.Yc n.dnrnccd thr price of 
nnlhracite. 
~ ~llti-proportiona_te lox 011 foreigners 
rcb1d1n~ _111 FranC'e Id 1111ew 111d populnr 
prop081tlOn. 
Judge Fleming, of Lmiii:Yill1\ will re-
sign ns J nstice on thr f.it1 pn.:mc llc11<:I 1 
of:Xew :'\!exico. 
There nre pl'08})ecL, of' f\. li\"e]y dii,s-
ngrcen1e11t iu the mnth.11· o f :-:eitling th<· 
Texas boundary. 
Or1:r :)()() ,•-.to,·e mold r:! :tt I'lo('\.:.i;ki11, 
N. Y. h1L,·estruck for n11 ad\'nn<.>o c,f IO 
})Cl" <.:Cllt. in W:lg"l',.:. 
~'Jonsignor Cni,f'I :-...:1.r~ thnt Jlope Leo 
XJIL'b personal cxpe11PCS :1ro limited 
to two dollm'S a <.t1y. 
Duncun U. H08B 1rnd Olh·c,r ]):H·ies 
fought n 11101111tNI :,;_word contC't-:t before 
12,000 people ill ~tm .Fn111ci~t·o. 
l'rc--idont Cook, of the broken X orth 
Vernon Rn.nk, ofl"'en, to t-ettlc with 
ncdit.ors nt fifty ,·cnt~ on tho flolfor. 
~fesi,:ni;.Op11t•11111111, t:\rryiug cu1 un 
dt~<'lric Jighfin~ li1,~lnc~s i11 Lornlo11 nm! 
Chicngo, h;we gone into bnnkrupt.cy. 
1\ mnn Hlpprn:ed to ho Hermnn Pode· 
,ril::i, of \\" c!:.t Point, Neb., wnJ-i. killc<l by 
,t full from tho l':lr-8 11e,r C11tp.kil11 N. Y. 
\\ 'm. Fc,_,rguson, l'itti'l-h11g, attacked 
Dr. \\"ells with a knife, bccau~o tl1c 
Doctor "protected" :\11-:;, Fcrgu:-.l111 too 
mud,. 
Dr. Thomru; ~Iclnlirr for mn11y ,·cn1·e 
·tt the h1:iHi of tho Indi'1t11u in~titl1tion 
fvrcle1lf nn<l ,lumh, dicc.l :lt l nllian npolis 
J.,'rhl:1y. 
On•r 800 !!-ll·eet car cmplc))"C'rS Ill. !-ii. 
Loni!- belong totlio Knights of Indu stry, 
tmd nil arr:1ng~ments linvc hcen mn<lc 
for a strikC'. 
Thomu.s H. Farrell Wlls ~tnhhcd to 
d<.'ulh with :1 t·arving- knife in llrooklyn, 
X. Y., by Clrnrk1-; Slwrid1t11. '1'11ccflllf1;8 
w:1:-; jcnlout-y. 
Hl'('llURC he wonltl not turii 
pnrl'nts out of Llic house 
Tomp~o11's wife kil!cd him 




~\ Dynamite t.!xpl()i,,ion nt York 
Haven, !la.., kilh~ll ,lohn )Iorrissey, of 
\Vnr1hingt0n, ))_ C,, nnd !-!('l'iou~ly i11-
j11rt•d three othcn.. 
'l'h~re :ire 100,()()) pnwti.,.·ing- phyP:i-
cilrn!l. in th l'nite<l ~tnh':,:;, ;r; :pcl' cc.-nl. 
of whom carry and di1,1p('l1Q<' 111 whole 
or in pal'l, their own. ' 
l)ri ~oncrs in Jeffer~on in~nnr asy lum 
nt Chicago, recC'i\·e brutal trClntmcn t: 
blow~, proloni:;cd nrgkct and ~('111 i-~1nr-
vntion ns ~L regul:u- di!'t. 
,. Pulili; :-:chool C'hildrt•n of Allt-'ghc,ny 
( Jty, J :t, to the num lJer of 11(•:u·ly a. 
thousand joine<l in 11 memorial ecr\"kc 
in honor of of Gen Grnnt. 
!\Ir. JJlninc'~ new lwu'.'{C' nt Bar lfo r-
hor will coutain nbouL fourl(•cn ronn1f.. 
The lower story will he of Ht011{\ nnd Ow 
llJ)JJer i:-tory of wnod, bhinglcd. 
~J~!.:l'$ :'\lArrencllnh, 11 <'Onvcrtcd J C'\\ ' 
di<•d in the poor-hom;e of Dutrhc~ 
county, X. Y., aged 100. ]I o hn<l bcrn 
prominent in rPilgious mntt n. 
~- ll. nurrc•y, mrttC' of i,1te11mer A i-i-
1.ima, l1nfl his foot hndly jmnnwd. 
Th1u11fU;' Eclectric Oil cure d it. Noth rttg 
('<Jll:ll to it for a qui<"k pain rdie,·(•r. 
, 
Helps those who help themselves. Nature 
has provided herb1 for the cure of humall 
ailments nnd medical science hu di1cov• 
cu4-U.e.ir laH.liag }Mt-W~H, a•d the JJIVPer 
combinations neceasary to conquer diaease. 
The result of these discoveries and com-
binations i1 
~ • ~ bla-rJ .t'epper nu orphlt1' 
girl. llut to ~top tlti.'i sort of growli110- ;rncl 
come to sometltl!1g:_,111orG---frrtrctita . 
~\.bo importin~ the hair of tlie illptu·,1 
goat. wl1ii:h i-:houlcl p:1y ~1 duty of 10 tn 
1~ rcut<\_ J)<'l" pnn:ul ''" -c·,npet W(K>i. 
rphl'M! fnnuls h:1,·(: h<.•e-11 contillllC'd flfiC'I" 
the- .1ttcntio11 of gm C'MTI\yt,11l rollcctor~, 
SC'r-..i·r-l:1n· of tl1r Tn~:1:--m·v nn<l Prc~idC'nt 
.\.rthur ,\·ns t"111lecl to thC !:wt liy won! 
grower . :. nml nm~ub frrnn 1tl,rn1ul. 
Glanders in Horses , 
" J>r. Other \\"t •1uh1ll JJ olnw~ hod11g 
nt 1t111c·< w ngC of1Tiref~ P.l'orc 'nrnl 8iX· 
faretioU'.-l)y re111:1rk:-1 thnt lw iR 0 :t 
rrrolutionnry Jllllriot one or ChC' uwn 
of'7H." 
For many yea.rs it has been tested in 
aevere cues or Xidney and Liver Diaeasea, 
Malaria, Dy1pep1ia, Indi gestio n , Weak-
ness, Lassitude, etc., andinTariably it has 
given nllet and cure. Thousands of tuti.-
monia.ls have been given, and it ii most 
popular where best known. 
J. 0. Bteinheieer, Superintendent or 
the Lanca.ater Co .• Po..,hoapitaJ, writes: 
.. I Wied it ln • p:reat many usea of dyq:iet'6ia, 
~l1G1ir. ~T~~fr .C,,(JJ"l~~\bl~e~n~~~; 
rei:1ulia." 
F . Hoffma.n, of Circleville, Ohio, says : 
11.:U~~~sbt; r::1o~tJJ:1~ ilt1w~e dife':t 
llitt.ers 11, coml)lete cure bu~ e.fle,ckd," 
MISHLER HERB BITTERS CO., 
525 Commerce St., Philadolphia. 
l'a.rk er' 1 Pleasant Worm Syrup Never Fails 
rt·oposed Amendment to the 
Conslitution of Ohio. 
ELECTIONS. 
Senate Joint Resolution No. 2S, 
JOINT 1{~:~0LO'J'ION 
A 111.emlino ',·ct ion ·l, A rtirle A·, rif the 
OmstifoJiu,1, r, lalinv to tlu_, J..,'/ee· 
tion of 1.'o1cwJ1ip OffictJ'/$. 
Rewlved b!J lite Gcnaul .lw:m'bly of lite 
Slate of OAio (two·!ifths of nil the members 
elected lo C'ach hou,-c concurring therein), 
'l'hnt there be rmbmilted to the electors of 
the State, on the second rl'ucsclny of October, 
A. D. l885, a propo:;i lion to nmeml. ~cdion 
foul', nrtiC'le tJ:>n of the (~onstitntio11 of the 
State. so a~ to rcn1l fl~ foJlow~: 
8e("tion -L T•Jwn.ship officers shall bC' clr>ct· 
cd by the elC'ctors of en.ch township, at sm·h 
time, in such mnuner, nnd for snC'h term,not 
i:XN'.'<,'tling ihl"C<' yf'nr.-, as may be pro,irled 
hy law; hut !-ihall hold tl1cir offices until 
their ,mcce~ ... or~ art:? declt.."tl and qualifieJ. 
The electors deiil'inv;, at said eJcclion, lo 
,·ute in tin-or or tho forf'g:oing amendment, 
shall have WTittcn or printed on their bnllot8 
tl1e words, 1 'Co11slilutio11nl ::uncndment, 
town~hip olliceNI-Ye~;·• .•ml those wl10 do 
not favor the ndopHon o1 said amendment 
shall hnvc )n-ittc-n or printC\.l on ;thcii-hnllots 
tl1e wor1h, "Constif11tio11al 11mc111lrnl'nt, 
tow11:,hip otficcrs-Xo." 
A. J " MARSH, 
Spefll:er nf tl,e lfmtte ~ Representutit·e-1. 
EL~rnl~ Wll fTJ;, 
/-'re.~hl£1•t pi-11 1em. of the &Mite. 
• \ilopt<.'U ... ipdJ t. 1~ . 
UN11'EO STATES ot· JL\li;mc-.\, Omo, j 
OFFICE o~-Tm; 8}.X:R}:T"ARY at· 8T_\TE. 
I, JAMES S. RoH1!'<!:lOs, i:::ccreta.ry of Stute 
of tlteStat~of Oliio, do hcrchy c<'rtify that 
the foregoing is a true copy of a Joint Hcso-
lution adopted by the Genernl Assembly of 
the Stute of Ohio, on the -9th day of April, 
.A. D., l 85, taken fr-om 1hc original rolls 
filed in this- ofli~. 
Js \V1TJIJ- .:-tiS "'VIJt:U fl:OY, I hm·c hereunto 
subscribed my name, nnd nffixei:l my 
[<4E.u ..J official seal, nt Columbus, the 0th 
dt~y of .April, A. D., 1885. 
J.lM E;S S. ROlllKSON, 
Secretary of State. 
HELpfor working J>t'()plr. He.tul 10 cents DQ8t~o. ancl we will mail you free a royal, vnluoblesomplo box of oods d1n.t 
will pnt)·on in the way of ma~ing more 
mont»y in u few da)"s thnn yon ew~r lhoa,i:l1t pof& i-
blo at any bus.ines. l:upitul not requiN'll. You 
crui liv e at humeand work: in sp~re tune only, or 
all the Umo, All of both ae:res, of all NlCR, grand -
ly sncx:08BfnL r,o cenl.11 to $."i ooaily eornOO ovcry 
evening. Thatnll who wo.nt work may test the 
busin~, we make thiH 1mpnmlle.l('f[ ofT<•r: To ull 
who 11-ro not well Ftaili-fied we will ef'nd St lo pay 
for the trouble of writing nA. FnJl p11rli'calor& , 
direction&, etc., @eut free. Immen.so po~- nbeo 
lnt.ely snreforull who start at once'. Don tde lay. 
Addroee BTiliSON & Co .. PorUnnd. Maine. 
PATENTS. 
SOLJCITOI: R AXD ATTORX!ff8 
-Pon-
Xe;\l' G,1e'8 shltion, 0.,, it four-ye:1r-
oltl daughter of George Parsons, wns 
litendly torn to pieces hy a Yicious bull-
dog. 
At ..i~l1ln.nd the clothing of )Irs. Da-
vid Ri<:e was set:. on fire by :1 spnrk 
from a locomoti\'e, and ~he was fnti1lly 
lHll"llC(I. 
.\ t Crc:,tline bur~lor.s cuten.'ll tl1c rc:s 
ideucc of \V m. Boa.Jes, gai;ged nud bent 
him, but only succeeded m stenling n 
wn.teh and chain. 
Whil e walking on the tmck of the Day-
ton & Union railroad, near \Yest B:\lti-
rnorc, 0., Elmer Haynes wn.s st ruck hy 
a truin nnd killed. 
John ShnrtzJ nn old t\nd well-known 
former living nenl' Defiance, Ohio, 
while driving home died with he:nt dis-
ensc in his wngon. 
)la.rtha. Elack , an insnne i111w1te of 
the Greene couniy,Ohio, infirmary,com-
mitted suicide by throwi11g herself from 
a. second story window. 
l\IngfTie Drown, mystrriousl.r shot at 
Jronto~, was the victim of an in~nno 
father, who has since 1\ticmptcd his 
,\ifc's dellth with an nx. 
John S. Rhodes, steady drinker anti 
rich farmer, uf Shelby county, 0., sui-
t"iJ..led by shoot in g artcr twenty-fou r 
hon n- of total abstiJ10nco . 
An eighteen-inch Ycin of splendid 
co:tl h~1s Leen discovered eight mile:; 
northwest- of Dt1tu,,in., 0. It. ii-1 only 
fourteen feet belov.· the surface. 
""ii limn Sl:tnley, n_t~ed sixty·Jh·e, wn~ 
bndly injurc<l uenr ~Jr Arthur, Ohio, by 
being thrown oYer n. twch·e-foot r m-
hnnkment. A run:-tw:iy horse did it. 
The Reichelderfer-~tc-clc enlie nt Cir-
clc\'illc, in which Steele was nccuscd of 
debauching Rei('h elderfer 's wife, ended 
by tho jury rc11dering a. verd ict of RC· 
quit.tal. 
E. V. House , t.•ditor of the 'fule<lo 
Americ11n hRS been arrested o n 1L 
duugr of cr i11innl libel, preferred by 
Ille proprie tor (>f the Rose H otel , Del· 
,,ho;,, o. 
E. B. ]IcClcll.mcl, cx-s:aloon keeper, 
w:.\S :lrresled nud taken to Steuht•11v ill l· 
to nnswcr 11. eba rge of obtaining .,.G(X) 
,yortl1 of goods frmn Thom us )£ en ra on 
t.dsc p1·etenses. 
Ttn:rnl"!Il)°\leSt · nnd Enst is heing-
wcakened hourly by desertiontL It i,;. 
the great evil. Tbc thing- nectH'nl to 
stop it i.s for the l)rc:!ident:. to gi,·c 
cneh eommnmlcr of deparlme11Li; power 
to 
8JJOOT DE.-s.EHTJm • ..;_ 
They musL he shol by Uw do1.e11. The 
Presi<lcnt's wen.k, puJing, piddling hu-
manit11rianism i:1 <lenth n.nd hell to the 
iumy. Can't you take him Uy the 
Lhront nncl 
KNOCK UI8 HEAD J.G.\IXS"l' .\ W.\.U, 
until he is Uroucrht to 11i.s sciiseo on the 
wnr l,u :3in C88? I <lo not spenk wnntonly 
when I s-ay tl1ere :tre persons who 
would feel thnt it was doing God sen·ito 
'1'0 KTLr~ HTM 
if it were not fell.red that H nmlin is a 
bigger fool than he is. 
An,l yet the pitiful Congress t\raddles 
weekly in priniLe caucus nhout politi-
cnl matters, ns if a. 
T.r'ITLF. "\fQRF. :Sif.GElt 
would do <'\'('rything. ,vhy dCJn't tiil'~-
p1L',1s your tinnnce mensurc and the (·on-
scrir,t act t\nd mind their own 1,u!-line~:-Y 
'l' w proelnmntion is fL po~itiYo nni-
~ancc to c\·er.r truly loynl m:111 in the 
\Yest. It ii-: a. weapon in the hnnd ,--. of 
tho Butte"rnuL-,. If it is made IL p:tl'ty 
test Vallnndi~bnm would he elected 
Go,·ernor of Ohio . Do 11ot think T am 
t.fllking n.t randorn. Abs! I know wha.t 
I nm talking about. \\ ~hn.L is waulccl: 
1. A General for om· anny of the 
i1ississippi . 
:!. Deserters shot by order of com-
111:tnders of departments . 
3. Less d ependence npon 1hc 11i~-
gei· n.nd more npon the wl1ite mnn. 
4. The consolidation of I he frng-
mcntB of regiments. 
ti. Arrcstnnd lry ]fonr y M:~y n.nd 
11' endell Phillips for treason. 
G. Suppres3 the :rcw ) .. ork Ti-ibnnc 
a.nd New York \ Vorld. 
1\£. ·1 Lu.R'rr..\l>. 
This letter is l:1.lko<.l of c,·cn·wl1erc 
:1.ncl the Republic11n s rrre in clCRpair. 
Halstead has been shouting a.nd ronring 
:md wn\•ing the bloody shirt nn<l want-
ing to fight the ~-nrOYern~nin. Helms 
been doi ng tho hardest. kind of work for 
Aherman n.nd Foraker n.nd now thi~ lot.-
tor is made public convieti11g him of 
the rnost venomous Rb~1sc of LinC"ol11, 
Gmnt nnd the Union Gencr:1lfl, 
1 fnlstcnd admil'3 tlrnt lie wrote the 
ktler, but hns not mnch to Rf\_\" nbout 
it. Ind eed, there is not murh tl111t r~rn 
bC S:1il1. 
l{r.c:pcdfolly, 
l<J. C. Sn-;n:. .. 'o:;--," 
'·P. H.-1 ho11e you will make the 
charges squnrely ag-ai11Rt himi that li e 
has not. p10,·en him:self to be the Uc..:.t 
friend of thr farmrrs of Ilic gre:1t :,~ri-
cnlltmll KtnlC' of Ohio. J. ('. S.11 
"F,n,rnni-. .\XD Mm'·1u:,,;1lH B.\XK, t 
"Ki-:~1·ox. 0., Scpl. 1:\ ]88,;). S 
"DE.\Jl. Go, ·ERXOH: In my lettC'r ves-
tc.rday l 111.:rhapi-i ~houhl ha,·e ~a ill ih:1t 
the i;;o-r:111cd ~1crmi:tn hill ,licl hccome 
:.t law in 187~. nnd thnt the nrxt Con-
~r<'~R re~tored the ten per CC'nt. reduc-
tion. l~c~pcc:tfully, 
J. C. R-ri-:,·t;.S~." 
--- -
Shocking Tragedy in Texas. 
A1.;::;-r1N, Tex., f-;ept, ~ . :t.-Some tim<' 
aft(lr midnig-hU.i!-il niglit Omngc \\"ash-
ing:ton, ('OlorP1l. nml hi-; wift•, )lri:-. 
Gracie Y:uH.'C', were munlcrcd in H 
cabin h~lck of thf' rc~idcncc of }fr. Dun· 
hnm, in North ~\.u-.tin, :tnd two mulatto 
girl,. Lucinda Boddy nud l\,L-.y Oib~on, 
sleeping in thu ... umc cnLin, wt•rc 11e11rly 
killed-}\ll, it. is x11.-;pcdcd, hy n 111.:gro 
11a11u~d Doc ""ood . :., who f>~rape-tl. Lu· 
cindn ~n;~ thnt RlH' tl1inki, it \\'1tR Doc 
\Yood.:, Judging from hh~ Yoicc, with 
which she was fnmilinr. 
Tl1e girl:i were knocked sen:-ielcs::1 with 
n, sn.ndbng. Tli<•y will proh.a.hly rccoYcr. 
\\"aRhington w11s breathing when found, 
hnt died before dnylight. Gr:lcic lh'tcl 
heen dragged ouL of the window, 
tl1row11 m·e1· tho fence and drnggcll ~e\"· 
cnty.fi,·c yard.-, h1rther 1 wherr the indi-
(':it[on~ n1:e slw wns w~aultcd 1111d hc1,t-
en to dcnth with n rock. A watch wnR 
found 1 with tlw <'II.tin t":t.-.tened nround 
her ftrJnJ rind the 1.Tysb1l wa!-1 11ickcd up 
it few ,·anl:-- nw,1v. \\"ood's hrotliC'r ha!:1 
been ;west.c>d 01; suspition, :.\.lso Ren 
On~non, fl nrgrn, whose horse wna 
found tied nenr theaccne of the trngpdy. 
Overton cl.,ims the hon•c w,,~ RlolC'n 
frorn liim 8:ttnrdny. 
Killed By His Nei gh bor. 
Cmc.wo, f:ept. :!H.-Dr. P;\:u-c11, thC' 
:-it:1tc \ "r-ll'rin,u·ia.n, has rc>t11r11ed to thi:--
city from \'":.m<l.1tli.i, 111., \\ her<' ht• hilts 
bC'C"n i1we:-;tigali11g tlu~ rN·rnt uulhn~nk 
ofg-1:md<'n-. He rC'porte hndnp; killed 
six horses in tl,at town, and ~ayi; tlrnt 
the ('Xi::.tc11c·e of i;lnntlrrs in ii~ mo.;t 
Yirulcnt form is unquestioned. J le hn~ 
takon such ~tep!:1 ;l.1:1 will, he thinklil-, cf· 
fcchrnlly stamp ouL the <li~cMe, n11d hnl'! 
ordered the nrrcst nntl pro."ecution of 
tw-:i fanncrs for kccpin~ for some timo 
and finally :-elling- ;\ hon_.1c known hy 
tl1em to be nfllicte<l. Dr. P:t:Lren :1ttril>-
utc:-; the i:tprend of tlie tlir:eai:ic to thr 
faet that mnny other hon;;C".s in tl1<' 
,·icinity cnme 0freq11C'ntly into cont:1.ct 
wit11 this gl:mdcrcd ani1111tl. 
Stole a Quarte r of e. Million . 
Ro:;TOX, 8rpt. !!X.-'J'he Bnnk }~x:u11-
inn who hns h<'Cll im ·r-stig:ttiug th(' nf-
l~Lirs of tl10 }"ritming-ham Fnvings Bank, 
whose c,bhiN, (.\)hn },n R .. "-d:\m~. emn-
111 iltc<l ~uirid<' lust .,\ UJ;tl~t. Im.:. di:-:rov<'r-
f'd 1hi1t :\tlnm~ w:1~ :, defaulter to the 
extent of $2:!S.(){)U. Atl11m~· 1middc 
wa:,; sntldcn and n,w:xplninalile at HH' 
timt•1 nml thou~h there W<'rc 8t1:;picions 
of po~il>le irre~uhuities, no such ex-
tc,11:.:.h-<:> defaknuon wns lo0krd for. 'I'll(' 
n~rnk Ex:tminN ha.~ nppUcd fol' nn in· 
junction rcstn,ining the Lank from do-
ing further lm~i1wi::.s until its affairs cau 
be ~trnightcncd out. 
--------(:out, :L p:1inl"ul di~cn~c 11ffeeting prin· 
<·ipally thn filiro11s ti~~HC'd nUout the· 
emaller joint--, h,1~ nu-iou~ 1111mr~, :ll·· 
('Ording to the p:nt:-: nOCctC'<l, :L'\ po· 
da~n. when in the feet; c·hivfu~-"a, when 
in th h:u1ds. &e.; but whetb<'r tho al· 
tack i first. felt in tlie fc-ct, th<.' 1:&lHLQ, 
or omC' otl1C'r p:trt, ruh \\•i11t ~alvatio1'1 
Oil nt once. I t :urnihilittcs p:,in. Pri1 •(' 
~,J rPll ls 11 Uot I h•. 
Fresh Complexions. 
ff yon hn,·c humors llntl pimple• 
l11,il1'! ilrnl l'l'll})linn~ 011 filer, hnnds or 
Rkin, it i~ been use the ~ystem 1H'l'ilR 
tonin~ nnll purifi·ing-. Nothing will 
give you Huch g:oo, lie:,lth. i,imootl1 nntl 
fr('sh :,;kiu 1tnd ,·iAorous feeling :1 . :. F.im-
llH)IIS Liq•r Hrg111:ltor, purely ,·(•g-ctn-
hll' 1t11cl nnt 11nple:Hh\lH to the ta~l('. 
Tnkc the l{eg11latol' to Rtimulatc the 
lin•r, Lo rle11n~l' the e.y<'s 1111<1 skin of 
_rclhrn•n(~::-~, to impl'O\'C di~~tion nnd to 
nMkc the brC'nll1 pure an<l sweet. 
From nn :lddre,-.\'l h\' the Hl'''· J . \\ ". 
H:mlcy, 11 p:1:--tor iit !:--pringlicld 0. 
H'fhC' Dt·mO<·rflli<· p1lrt.r iii lhe roi\~l t~ 
hell, nnd the RPpultlicnn pllrh· il"l the 
ruitd to l111m1111tio11. I'll take· to thC' 
wood:-:." 
JV is Gen. Cu:-:tet'/11 wi(low·.~ writt('n 
opinion that lbt\ wife of i iark ' l'wain il!! 
young ond pretty, with lt1),1,trouP. blnrk 
CY<'S, nnd n. 1>t\r\·adi11g nir of delirntt• re-
finc111c11L 
The Clergy, )fedicnl Fnculty nnd 
people nll cndorst' llm '<l0<.·k Dlc,rnl HiL· 
lens !\~ the b~t A>"Sll\rn tl'nm·nting h1ood 
purifyiug toniC' tn tl,c world. ~e1~d for 
t~~timonin.11-l. 
)Jr!:!. Laura Moore, a. 8t. Louis 1:u.l.r 
wl10 took the firist p1·iu• 11t the Puri~ 
Co11j:len-:lforc for her spJcndhl nlto Yoic-c 
is bcin~ ~uod hy hc,r St. Lou ii-; hu~h11nd 
fnr :1 <l1vorcc. 
J.oui .... KoJ;l·mth, from fot•bll' lwrtlth , 
hn!-i h<.'cn comp<'llt'tl to slop h':t::hing-
En~lltib at. T11rm nrnl h:.ts j!On to lire in 
tl1c Alp~ on n. farm, where hi~ !-om:; will 
l1ercaftcr @u111Jort hin1. 
John J. Biggs, :t hlind mnu, of ('ory-
l]o111 Jrnl, Wn8 grnntc•d n din1n·p from 
lii:s wif{\ 011 the ground of n1l11ltrry n.nd 
"fr. Dig!,'• procecu('(! at onrr Lo )(CL 
license anti nrnrry his divon·cll wifP'~ 
sister. 
"Then Xoiih Wal'! in the A1k ynH11g-
Ham wns11lw11y-: plnying- lril'ks on the 
old g<'nlkmnn. One dny lw told his 
H'tL·fll.ring-f11th('1' th1tt thcr wna wn.tnr 
in the c.·ollnr nnd they hnd 1ltl cnugld 
{'OlcP Then it dn.wnetl on Nonh tl1at he 
h,,ll llmiltetl to SCC'UI'(' f\ ~11pply or Dr, 
Bull's Cough ~yrup, wliich he. 1llw:1ys 
u 'C41. 
--- - -- -
~ougbL for the ln.,L hurnlr cd yenrs.-
.A r(l'mcdy for <.·n.tnrrh, h:\y fe,·er nnll 
eolcl in the hCAll, found 1\t h1.~t i11 Eh-'1,1, 
('rl"'nm Illlllll. Ri\fo and p\('iu-innt. to lise 
nnd c1uiily Applied with tho finger. Ii 
~in·~ l'l''licf al rmn' n.11d :t thorough Lrent-
JIH'nt posi~h·ely cure.~. l'rico ;"i(k'. 
For nll fotm!'> of nm~nt CAittrrh whl"'r<' 
there is llr_y11C.<.:i of th nir pA.Tll11tre with 
wlrnt is ro111monly callctl 11stuUi~g up 11 
C'RJ)Oc:i~IJy when ~ning- (o hed, Ely\ 
Crenm l.Jitlm gi\'P,-; i111m{'(1i1itc rrlief. 
J ts hr11cfit, to me hns br('11 pricC'less.-A. 
G. ('hil"l\ )I. l>., Millwood;Kn~. 
Od :!w .At Findlay , Ohio, Elizn .A. T ,,wne ,· 
om .. -'8 1Ie11ry \V. :My ers for brra ch of 
promise, and Alex. J. )I cQueen askH 
damages against E. Jt. McKin scy for 
nEennting the alfections of his wife. 
DOGS IN THE MANGER. 
:?\[•r. STKHl.l:-l"g', l{v., Sept. 2U.- Ln.st 
night Dudley Croueh 1 n f;t1'flll'I' of B:1th 
county, wn:,; l)liot ilm l falnlly wounded 
by John Ockmnh in front of tho lnttcr'~ 
hot1Rc, ,w ar Shaq1:-.burg. Croucl11 wl10 
is an inoffousi\'C :rnd l' :\:'iY llisposecl 
man, and one who it \\'as suppo::!Od laa<l 
no cncmic~, WHl:i retnrni11g home fro111 
Hhnrpsburg, where he lrnd, ns wn.-; his 
hnbit, become conRidcrably intoxicntcd, 
nnd h:td proceetlcd a mile beyond John 
Ockmn.n's houi-;e wlir•n old 1111111 llrooks, 
the frlthC'r-in-lnw of Ockm:rn, o\"e 1'iook 
him and besought him, a~ CrouC"h ~tntcs, 
to retnrn. Cronc:h rielded ti> hi~ e n· 
treaties, tLnd tlwy h,l<I no ~ooner arrived 
nt the house Ourn Brook:-; cidl,•tl 0111: 
_ _Mrs. J,~mcrson, ~he widow of H•lph 
S , "al ~lo Emerson, 18 to be th (' subject of AR SA PARILLA_ specrnl_ ho11o_r at Plymouth, )lu !lll., thi s 
Vesuvius, Ohio, n. small villuge on the 
D:Lyton nntl Ironto11 R ailroad, is terri-
bly stric"kcn ,,ith ty1,>hoid fever. Three 
per8ons lu L,·e died within the pa.st two 
da.ys, aml there nre twenty-six other 
serious casei. 
Moses Shipley nil(] his son Burton 
were badly hurt nenr NewRrk, by being 
thrown from n. 1;,uggy to which ,1.·as nt-
tn.chcil a fractious colt. :Mr. Ship ley 
had three ribs brokoni tuul the boy wt1.s 
also bailly hurt. 
At Newark, Ohio, Charles H agerty 
and Patsey Kelley were ench lined 
t52 20 nnd sentenced to work on tile 
sto ne-pile fo r forty days for stealing 
pigeons and being drunk. T hey nrc 
unable to pn.y their fines and will linger 
in ja.il about 160 days. 
Why the Republicans Bolted , 
Spccinl to the World.) 
Whv Our Commerciai Tr eaty with 
J e.pan He.s N e\·er Been Mad e 
Effective. 
\V AS1uXGTos,Sept. 28.-John A . Hing· 
h:1m 1 ex-United Stutes Mini~tcr to 
Japan, is c1uotcd ns sn.ying: "J triod to 
arrange a treaty of commerce lictwpr11 
the United States aml Japan seven yen rs 
ngo, The trea .ty was dra.wn up , and it 
was the only decent commorci:li trrafr 
thn .ti hnd ever been offered to J,1p1u;, 
But before it wn..s signed the Enropcnn 
pow e rs heard. ofit. Gcrmnny ttnd Eng-
Ii,nd ~cnt thcH" agents and th eir gun· 
l1onts to Ja.pan . 'rhe ageuhl cnllc,J up-
on the ll'oreign :\Iini ster lhcrn nnd, 
pointing down to the hnrbor, they re-
marked: 
"He re he is." whorC'upon 0l'kmnn np· 
pearcd witl1 i\ piHl-Ol i11Hl ~hot him in 
the right hreflt-l, the ball r:tnging clown· 
wnrd. _\.t thi:,; writin::{ Crottl'h i:-5 11ot 
dead, Ont there i.s no hoJJe or his n'· 
eoYery. 'Ihc t':lllRl' of the ditticulty i~ 
said to l11n·c 11ri~C'll from a suspicion on 
Ockrnrm':5 mind th:tt l'routh, who l1tHI 
bern n frcquc-nt \'h-tilor to ld..s hciu..:c>, hiHI 
been on too intim11(e trrms with liio 
wife . 
----- ·-
Death From an Assault by Robbers. 
; ::: <:csi~ncJ. to meet tile wa11fa of :t 1:-irgc por • 
lion 1,.,[ um· 1 co111c who ;u-~ c!lhcr loo r cor to 
employ n. physictrn, or :i.rc too far rc1~0,·e<l 
to easily c~ll one, nud a still la.rg{'r cllsS 
who :-iro., m,t ~lek cnou:;h to require mcillc:1.l 
:-.J·.k c ,n11U yd :trc outo[ ~rls :'.l.litl uc-d ~ 
.. :etlicin c lo b11!1J lhcm UJl, gh·c ttcm :111 ap,-
pclitc, putlry their l1lood, :me.I oil up them!\-
tldnerr o! their l,OU!l::. so iL ,,111 d1) II:. <luty 
wlllln ... h,. Ko olhL'r :u·ttcle t:-11,e~ hold uf tho 
S}'Stelll :lm.l hil!I el.:lcUy the spot llk.C 
HOOD' S SARSAPARILLA 
Jtworks like innglc, Tc:t:clli1111 e,•cry 11:irt o! 
tho hum:t11 1 .. ody lhrou~~l~ the 1.llood, glvlnI; to 
:.ll rcncw e~t life :md cucrgy. 
l!y frit:11(1, rou nC'rd not take our word. 
}.:,..!;:' your 11d11hOOr, who h::t.s just t ;1kcn one 
livtt·:1•. l ie will tell yQu that .. Jt's !he bdt 
Uoll,11" l c,ca· invested." 
l ,Fr.,\t,.O?-, N. H. , Fi:ll, Ul:, 18~9. 
?.lR.sSr.~. (',I.HOOD .~ C-0.: Dear Slrs-
.'..llhot1gh 1::n~atly prf'ju,llcet.l ag:ilnst patent 
mrtllcluc~ u, bl nera.l, I wa~ lmh1cNl, from. 
thtJ c.xcel1c-11t. reports I lmd 11canJ ot your 
:--nr:-.:1p.:trlll 1. h• lry n hottl<', last J>cccml)t'rf 
r1,r ,ly"J>C1•~!.1 n!HI ~rucral 11rustrnt1011. aml 
h:1 h: rl!CL h l·tl , pfy ~1·:itl )'lni;: results ri·om 
lb use. l nm 110w mmg the sceoml bottl.::, 
and rnn~ld1 r lt a. \"CIY ,:, 111:il.Jle. rf'1t1edy tor 
lnll lgc·st1011 :rn1l ils :lltcu..iant troubles. 
Yours u·ulv, 
I". C. Ct!UllCUILL, (Finn ._,r C;utC'r & C'hurchlll .l 
'7" .A gentlcnt:'111 who Gained 
bu l>cc11 su.ffcrtllg from 
!ho J)o(J{lUy and Latl!]UOr 10 n nd:s 
wcc'k, m wl11ch OC<·ur:-s thr ).tolden :111-
ni,:ersa.ry c(h('r mturingo to the g-rPnt 
ph1\0tioJ)hcr. 
En'ry tiny ndds to the grtlat R111ount 
of (',·id nee n.s to the c1iruth·c powers of 
l{oo<l's ~n.rss-..pnrill,t. Loll.en~ nre 1·011-
tinna)ly heing rcceh·cd from 1lllf-v<."tiong 
of the t·otmlry, l<'llingof hf.'ncfits f1, 111 
thi~grc:11. metl~eine:. It i~ tmf.'qHnPl·d 
for general dclult.r, and ns :1 llloocl o1 1ri~ 
lict\ cx.pelliug c,·cry 11':tCC of fit'ro fu.la. or 
olhrr impurity. Now i~ the time t\ ) 
lake it. )fade J.y C, I. Hnoo.l st Co., 
L0w<'ll, ~fo,.£-.. Hold hy nll dm~gi.:;t.'I. fi 
-----Tllo 1'1·0,·inciul ll1rnk of lluen os 
.lyres has :i rupitnl of $:l3,tKk),000 n11<I 
dcpo~il8 a.mou11li11g to $Gi,()()O/){X). 
Thc,ic ligur arc not quite equaled l,y 
imr Cnite,(l StateA bnnk. 
Geo. n. Baker wou kl ~peci:llly recom-
mend to tho Indies Acker'~ Dy1.1prpsi11. 
'rnblrt~. As :1 lttxath-c U1oy l11wC' :10 
eq11:1I. They nre guarnnteed to ~urc 
Chroni~ Con~·tip:ltion, ])yspcpsiit, n.nd 
ull <lit,:;cai:ie nn~i11g from t\ den.ranged 
~tomneh. \Vith 1t free ui-;o of lhe tnhleti,i, 
~irk hcndachc i~ i111p~ ilile. (t H. 
&ker, dru~rgist, ~i~n ol th!) "big li:1rnl," 
205 South Mnin i::tr<'l'L, ML Vernon, O.t 
U, S, AND FOREIGN PATENTS 
Prn:n.sm;1w, Vs..1 Sept. ~8.-The Re · 
pubHcnn Convention hold here to·11ight 
nominated Robert McCand ish an d W. 
II. J ordnn for the Houec of Deleg,,tcs. 
Jordon is a colored man mid he and 
McCandiab were recently in the ser \'i ce 
oft.he. United States Intcnrnl Rm·cuc 
Department iu this city. Jordan't-
nomina.tion gave great diss:ttisfaction to 
some of the delegates, who left the hall 
nml swore they would vote for R. )I. 
DoUie, the Democratic cnndid 1\le for 
the Legislature, in prefereneo to .Jor-
dan. The Conve nti o n was a ,·ery 
stormy one natl was nrnrked by great 
disorder nu<l confusion. 
11Do \ "OU see those gunLoab:i Jying 
there ? · ,Yell, by all the powers those 
gunl,onts r epresent we forbid you to 
conclude nny treaty with tile ("nite<l 
Htittrs of Americn. until trcntie::i hn.ve 
first been 111-rn.nged with our Gm·crn-
menl. Thcrenftcr the .Fore ign :Minister 
cnllcd upon me with the drnft of the 
treaty J kid proposed, but with <Lnothcr 
clnusc added, pro,·iding thflt. thi~ treaty 
sh,LII n ot take effect until similar 
treaties hn.Yc been entered into wilh the 
Eur o ecun powe.z-s. T n15ked whn.t the 
mcnmng of thnt wns nnd the l\Hnisteri 
pointing to Ll1c iro11cli:L<li;; in the hnrUor, 
snid he was nfrn id to offend th(' .Eu-
ropean powers. SeYen. ;ycnrs hn.ve 
elapsed nnd not one of lhc European 
powers who then interferred ha.s pro-
posed nny sllch treaty ne America nnd 
Japan were then nskod to wait for.n 
AKROX", 0., 8ept. 1!.l.-A cruel mur-
der culminutccl here to·tlay in thrdC'1tth 
ofDnvid Ev:1.H~, n~ed cii.!ht,y-two yc:m;, 
who fell tho Yictim to injurie ~ inllirtC"d 
by two roUber i-1. On 'J'hm·sd;1y l'\'c'nin{-!" 
of lust week, while E,·:tns wo~ i-;iHing in 
bis hon Ci he mt~ de<·oyctl into n ~r,,pe 
arbor l,y two IIIL.ii11 wlw i,:;pr:rng: upon 
the feeble . old mnn arnl <lr1ll,!ged liim he· 
bind an out-housci where tla•y robbed 
him and left him in:--cn~il,le on the 
ground. EYa.nA hnd sold eomc prop('rl_v 
thot <lay, Uut fortunately did not hn,·c 
the money he 1"f"CC'i,·e<l. with him . .'incc 
the 11s~atdt. Evans lrns grndt1a1Jy failed. 
There is no c·lcw. 
pccultar to thi'l season, r'OU 
s~ws: "noon's SAnsArA lULLA is putting 
nc
0
w urc rlg:lit Into me. r h!:t.ve gained ten 
pouml~ t1i11cc T Lcg!l.n to take. it. 11 11!1.Stakcn 
two Lultlc~. 
\Vom("n urc c,·ery\\ 11 •re m,iug nnd 
rf'c<m1mcmliug Porker's Tonic LCl'J1t1:-;e 
lh<'y h:nP lr,u-n~l fro11l cxpericnc<· l hnt 
j it ~!)Ccclity OYC::co11H.>t; d..:.-;pom.lcnr\' iu~ 
I dig-~tion, p:1in or wt•akllCE=Pi in thr ·l:uck 
AXD P.\TE~T LA,V CAS.ESi 
BIJIUllDGJ,; & CO., 
12i Superior St,. opposite American (;Lli\'ELAND, 0. 
,Vith AS.300.ated OfliC'eS in ,Vasl1in1ton nntl 
oreign countries. M~h23-78y. 
"100 Dost"'8 One J)olltrr· ' is tn1P 01ilv 
of Hood's , :ll"l:i11pluilln, nnd it is m'l-
nmnrernLh· :irgumcnt as lo strength 
l11ld economy. 
lJ ooo ·s SAUSAPAnTLL.\ ls sold by n.lldl'Ug-
glsts. f'rico $ 1 11C'r bOtUti; six for SJ, rl'C• 
pared by c. I. llOOD e.; CO., Lowell, MtlSi-
or kidneys, :\IHl other trouhlp., p~eulinr 
to tho sex. • 1,;ept:!4-lm 
L RAB.PER, Editor and Proprietor. 
o m cta l 1•aper 01 the (]ounty. 
l!IOUNT VERNON, 011 10: 
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DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET. 
For Go•.ernor. 
GEORGE HOADLY. 
For Lieotenant Goven1or, 
JOHN G. WARWICK, 
For Judge Supreme Court (loo§ term.) 
CHARLES D. MARTIN. 
.1-·or Jndge Supreme Court (short krm.) 
UIBSON ATJU:RTON. 
For Treasurer of State, 
PETER BRADY. 
l•'or Attorney General. 
JA~H'' L.A.\vRENCK 
Fur lfember Iloard of Public ,v orks, 
llF:NRY WEIBLE. 
F'-11' mte Senator (H·28 District.) 
J.J. SCLLIVAN, of H olmes. 
DEMOCRATIC COUNTY TICKET. 
.For Rep:resentati,·e, 
JOHN S. BRADDOCK, 
For Treasurer, 
WM. DENTON DUNBAR. 
For Prosecutin!=' Attorney, 
SAMUEL R. GOTSIJALL, 
For County Commis ioner, 
J. HARVEY Mel.ARLAND, 
For Infirmnry DirectoT, 
MOSE$ C. BONF.. 
Delano Against Sbei·man. 
After John Sliermnu grossly Uetrnycd 
the wool·growers of Ohio, Hon. Colum-
bus Delano publicly denounced him, 
in a speech dclh· ercd in the Mt. Yern on 
Court House. 
In that speech, it will be remember .. 
eel, Mr. Delnno gn,·e nn nccount of his 
visit to ,va ghington, in bchnlf of the 
wool·grnwcrs, of which numer ous class 
he is himself nn active nnd honore.ble 
member. 
He decfored that the manufacturers 
of woole n goods, in New England, sent 
pa.id lobbyists to ,v nshington, who , by 
the liberal use of money, ca.rried thro' 
such legi!dation its thejr interest n.1)d 
their n.Ynrice dictR.ted , crenti11g free 
t rade on wool, for the farmer, nnd pro· 
tection un mnnufo ctured goo1..ls, for tl1e 
mnnufsctu rcr. 
In thut speech }Ir. Delano snid fur. 
ther that the wool-growers could expect 
no favors from Congress, unle ss they, 
to o, hired Jobbyist~, nn<l sent them to 
\V ashington with plenty o f m oney , to 
buy ouch legislation ns they needed and 
should hnYC. 
The millionaire mnnufa cturcrs could 
well afford to spend 1L huge sum of mo-
A DISPATCH from N ew York, TuC'Sdny, ncy to secure such protective lnwt::: ns 
•lnles lhnt Bishop McCloskey is dying. they clesired nnd dem,rnded ; aml Joh11 
THE small.pox wnr nt ·Montreal is 
en.de<l, and all is quiet on the St. Law• 
rencc. 
THF.RE hM been" falling off in the 
number of cleathA hy choler a in Sp11in 
duri11g tho past week. 
ELF,<,-r1os Day next Tuesday . Whoop 
'cm np lively for Gov. H oadly ••HI the 
whole Democru tic ticlc:et. 
Jons S11ERMAS's single vote ruined 
the wool interesl or Ohio. 
Vote for John S. Braddock . 
Jou~ A1~Jo,:,.'<A~01-:n. hns been arrCiJted 
in Arknnsna, charged with n. murder 
c~ommittcd thirty-two yeara ago. 
:N",ur. l) ow n.nd E.x-Go\'er11or St. John 
"re now stumping Ohio and adding to 
th e misery of tho Republican bosses. 
'i'u t: Clc\'elnnd Plain DeciU:r 8A)'d that 
lhe solclien, nt the Home at Dayton are 
alm ost u1111.niuwnsly for Gov. H oadly. 
"!"rn:s Foraker gets through with 
lloadh- in the coming dcbl\te, he will 
feel ru/ though n cyclone hnd~t ru ck him . 
Hoo l'11oler:i prC\·nils in thirty-fi\ ·e 
counties in Knu~ 11s, fl,nd J,uge numbeni 
of nnimals ure reported ns dying of the 
dLSeiuie. 
Sherman, ,~lthough representing II wool -
Ji!rowing constituency, coldly turued his 
icy hack upon them, nnd becnrne tho 
"·ill'ng defender and represeull\livc or 
New England , nnd, by HIS SINO LE VOTE, 
ROBBED THE WOOL-GROWERS O>' 
OHIO OF )I!LLIONS OF DOLLARS, 
to enrich the bloated nabobs or )[a, aa-
chusetts ! 
If the farmers or Ohio, and especially 
of Knox cmmty 1 w ish to thro w off tbe 
yoke or oppression fnstened upon their 
n ecks by the .Protec tion Lo rd s of New 
Englnml , thr ough the acts or thei r sub-
eenient tool, John Sho.nnnn, they mu st 
go to lhc polls next Tuesday aml decl>lre 
by their votes , ~olemnly registered. that 
JOHN SHER MAN SHALL RET!RE 
FRO~f THE . S. SE~IATE! 
To acco mpli~h thia result, every far-
mer and wool-growor, without regard to 
party, should Yote for that honest man 
nn d g:OCKI citizen, John S. llm<ldo ck, fo r 
Revrescntathe to our StutcLegi::sln.turC'. 
THE TARIFF ON W OOL, 
\\ 'ho caused the reduction or the tnr· 
iff on wool! John SIJerrnun. 
A Shameless Falsehood. 
The following appe/\red in the Cin-
cinnn.ti Connnercial G<U!etle of Saturday, 
purporting to be telegraphed from Mt. 
Vernon: 
MT. YER,;os, 0 ., October 2.-At a re-
cent cancus of the Dem oc ratic leRders 
here it wn~ d ete rmined to 1\ba.ndon n.ll 
of the ticket save John S. Brndclock , 
Demo crati c ca ndidnte for Reprel!euta-
ti'"e, and n. desperate fighi is now being 
mn.de for bin,. A sc(' ret order hn.s been 
issued from headqmut ers to trade any 
and n.ll cn ndicln.te8 for him. In addition 
to thi:s tL print ed circul11r hns been se-
cretly s;ent out hy th e County Execu-
ti ,·e Cornmittee nil over the county to 
De mo c rlLts, d emanding that all n.11 e~er-
gies beconcenlrnted town.rd the election 
or Bmddock. Hen ceforth it is to be 
Braudock or nothing. 
ft io true tl,at the Dem ocrncy of 
Kn ox countv nre ma.king earnest 
efforts to clcc·t Mr. Drnddock, and they 
feel entire]}· ronfideut thut th ey will 
succeed; hut to 1\y thA.t ll. Hsecret orde r 
hns been isi;ued from beHdqunrters to 
tr11.dc 11.ny nnd nll ct1.ndidates for him.'' 
i:s n shameles s nnd s.cnsel~ falsehood, 
without the slightest ~hndow of foundn· 
tion. The Demorrnts don't need to 
"tra<le" votes. Tl1ey m ean to elect 
every mo..n on their excellent ticket, and 
they will <lo it. This story is published 
to dh ·crt nttention from the acts of the 
ll epublicnn m:rnagers, who will "t rad e 
nny und n11 candidates " on their ticket, 
so ns to elect Tom Otlber t, who is 
pledged lo rnle for John Sherman (who 
betrayed the wool groweni of Ohio) to 
the C. S. Senn.le. ,v e a.re crc<liUly in-
formed thnt Demo cr: tts nre being np-
pronched in ercry pnrt of the county 
nml urged nnd Oegge<l to vote for O<l-
bert, nnd the favor will be returned by 
Jlcpublic:1m; \·oting "for any and ull 
candidates" on the Democratic ticket. 
,v e nre ulad to \mow thnt th e Demo-
crab1 thus ,ipproached spurn and repu-
dintc the insultiog proposition. 
011cc more we sny, ..,·ote for John S. 
Dmtldock, and e-rery num on the De-m.o-
craiic ticket, WITHOUT A &.·&ATCH . In-
dignantly reject e\·ery proposition from 
Odborl's tools, hired with herman's 
m one y, lo " trade" o ff any man on the 
Dcmocrn.Lic tit'ket. 
"Vote tlu• ticket a3 Jim "pet priuls it ." 
" 'V om.-c;nowEI1s, vote for Th omas 
Odbcrt" !l;:\VS one of the Republicl\n 
papers: 11 it i·s t.hc finit round in the fight 
fo r th e restomtion o f the duty of '67." 
In the nnme of the prophet, how can 
Tom Odbert restore lhe tariff of 1867 1 
If electe<l, (which is not nt all pro lmU e) 
Odber t will vote for John Sh.ermnn , th e 
enemy of the wool-growers of Ohio, 
who rntcd to ,Jcotroy the wool tariff of 
1867, Ly which the fann en; of Ohio 
hi-.\"C been robbed or n. mil1ion nnd n. 
hnlf of llollars every yenr , iu the in-
terest of lhc New England manu-
facturers. The way to restore the duty 
on wool is to k eep John Sherman o ut 
of tht: Senate. 
Vote for John S. Bruduock. 
"°"'H£S John Shermnn moved into his 
elegant new palatial r esidence in"' ash-
ingt on, he ha.d his old hom e repnired 
and refitt ed, •nd also the stable •ttach-
ed the reto, so that they would rent to 
better ndrantage ; but instead of hiring 
outside mechanics ·to do the work, he 
had tho skilled ll\bOrcrS employed in 
he Tr el\Sury Deportment to do it, and 
hey were pa id by the Govem»,enl ! The 
racts here st•ted were folly est•blished 
oofore the Senatorial Committee 1<p-
poiuted lo inH !&tiga.te the mR.tter-the 
witn ess~ bei11g the very men who die.I 
the work ! The details or this testimo-
ny were giyen in the Cincinnati Enqui -
rer or Saturday. 
Keep John Sherman out or the Sen· 
ate hy voting for John S. Braddock. 
'r1-1E Democrncy of Hamilt on count y 
feel very confident th:it they will elect 
th eir en tir e ti ck et; and if so, th e Legis-
lature will oo Democratic beyond a per-
adven tur e . 'fhe Inst Legislature wns 
Democratic without Hamilt on county, 
and with proper efforts the Democrncy 
can ca rry every county they did two 
years ngo, and perhaps i:nore. Th e prOl!l-
pects of having a. Democ rnti c United 
Stntes Senator, to •uccced John Sher-
man, th e enemy o f the wool-gr owers o f 
Ohio, is ct rta.inl y c h eering. 
Yote for John S. Bradd ock . 
"PmvATt~" Dalz ell , the Republic an 
crnnk, writ es t o his broUler crank: of the 
Clernland Leader, nuu ""YS the point is 
to mtlke the people think the " hard 
times" ar e attribuh\ble to th"e Damocra· 
ti c paity. Of couse, as the Demo crati c 
party hR.S only been in power a little 
O\·er si.x months, th ey should be held 
responsible for all th e legislntion and 
maladministration of the la.st tw enty -
four yean , during whi ch time the R e-
publicans h11.\'e had the Pr e1-ident. 
Tu E !armers and wool·gr ower e of 
Kn ox cou nty wh o ha, ·e Own robbe d by 
John Shermnn'r. tren.che .rous course in 
the Sen at e, in op posit io n to their in• 
teresta, haYe now .agiori ou.s opportunity 
to mnke him reel the run force or their 
di ·1ti.sfaction . The way to <lo it. is to 
, ·ote against Sherman's ma..n, Tom Od -
bcrt, nnd in fa.,·o r of their true nnd re-
liable friend, John S. llmdd ock, for the 
Legislature. 
--- - - ---Jou N Stt.Ell.'d.AN has proven himself to 
oo the enemy of the wool-growers of 
Ohio, and they should strike back thro' 
the ballot-box. 
Vole for John S. Brwd <><:k. 
Jb :All th~t rehcl yell: "I thnnk God 
tlint white-winged pence now broods 
o,·or the l,md "-Gcn'I :Fitz Hugh Lee·s 
8pl'l'l'h. \\ ~ho now ask s wooJ.gro\\'Cl'$ to send So~1E or the papers think thtat Murat 
IIn.lstead wns "insune·• in 18G3, wh eu 
Jous McLus declares positfre ly 1hat 
he is uot., cnndidate for United States 
Senato r, but is in favor of Judge Thur• 
mnn for thn.t position, in comm on with 
nenrly e\"ery o th er Dem oc rn.t in Ohio. 
A.II this talk about ~IcLean's Mndidacy 
ilc', a ridicul ous sc1trer row-" a wenk in• 
vention of the enemy"-Lo di \·er t attca -
tion from th e ungrat eful enemy of the 
woo l-gro wers o fOhio--J oh n Sherma.n. 
}~oUAK tm clnims thRt he will hn.Y~ 15,-
0(_() 111njurit:y. Two yet~rs ago he clnim-
ed 50,0l""M), when he WllS beat.en l2,600by 
Jlondly. 
.11. N. S:mTll nnd H eat h & Co., who 
luiYe hcon open\ting: on the bcur @idc o f 
Wall otrect, failed IMt Friday. Linbili-
1tbout $4,000,000. 
'r1tt ; ~run.II-pox hns nppcnreU nt Mnrl-
horo, ~Jnfili:t., Uut tho n.utlwriticJ nppcar 
to lw {·1mfiJc11t tlrnt they will con fi11e it 
to the pc~t house. 
--- - p- ---
. \. s to the Ohio regRtht, it loolc.is to the 
Chicngu News ns if the GPorgc H oadly 
were nhout six knot s to the winL1ward 
f\lH.1 ~IPl\dily ~nining. 
- P----
Ht..\lSt i!-l not con 1ing to Ohio this 
j ·cnr to help John Shernrn11 out of his 
trouble. There i~ no lo,·c ht.1twee11 
Uluinc nnd Sherman. 
-----Tiu : (.'1.,u ~mitl to tho Uulgw.riun de1,u-
LKtion on So.tu rdny timt he woulll e11-
den\·or to secnre a }.>Ct\.ceful 1!!0lution of 
the Ralknns difficu lty. 
Hrn. ANTII O~Y A-n-1 .EY CooPU{ Et1.rl of 
Shnft.,blll'Y, died in London on Tht11'8· 
Jny IIIPl'ning ln~t, in grCilt ngn11y, nn c r 
n brief ill11Cf-lis, nged 8-t 
T111-: rc-clcdion of Uo\·. Hnn1lly , 1tnd 
of n Democrfltic Lcgislalurf> i11 his sup-
port. 11m ev idently 1\.~~utcd (Went.a on 
on thp 13th of Ortob()r. 
1'1n : (irel'n to11nty (l'n.) DcmocrnL 
thi11k~ that Lot "·right 's osttnult upon 
0011. Dn rhi11 \\ ·ard, "<·omplch•s the in-
fnn1y of \rr i::,l1t"8 ret•onl." 
Tu.-: HP!Jllhli cnn party halS on ly one 
prop to ~t1Lrn.l on in thh~ c,impnign, nnd 
thut i1-1 .John ~liernum's Blood y-shirt. 
\ 'otc for J ohn 8. Bro.t!<loc\c. 
TF.X \:-- :4iftingH: John ~hernurn rniae<l 
thl· hl1,04.Jy-shirl tL.~ Ju) ens ign in Ohio, 
hut th e-re d cw.iu't 11ce111 to be pnp ulnr 
1,rccie enough to keep it A.nont 
~ --
'lA~Y con \·ict.s employed on a Hnil-
rond in F.u~tern TPXI\B attempted to ce-
l"lll>!: on Sundt1v. They were firc<l upon 
1,y the guarJij :intl sc,·oi-al killed. 
Tiu: ~lory tlmt l'rcsh.tcnt Cle\·elK.nd 
favor:-( the Republi ctrn tick e t in New 
York. is the very l/\lll"t foolish lie to be 
f1mntl iu the Repul>li<.am pnper~. 
-Tm·: Shl'rn'lit.11 ll om~o, nt F,ugu, D. T., 
WA..'1: e11tirely l·0nsumc<l hy firo enrly 
Fri,11\y morninK . Tho guests: mA.de 
tlu..'ir c,-1cape i11 the sca ntie~t clothi ng . 
'1'111-: Phil111tclpl1i1\ 'time~ snys: 1\{urnt 
H ulistcnd is 011e or the len<l.ers tllnL it is 
\·erv fortwintc to hnve around-tlmt is, 
it i8 \·cry fo1t11n.ite for tho ot he r sidc. 
Tht Pork' m out h 'I'ime, suy~ tlrnt ma· 
n,· of tlw fa.ctoriei! r,f thnt city are nm-
ning- (•len'n houN1 a ,foy. Thi~ c:trtain-
ly look~ like a. rcd vn.l of good timllil. 
.\-r Montrenl, the smnll-pox epi d emic 
f•o11ti1111et<, wit\1 110 :,tigu of abntement. 
'l'lw Qm:ht.'l' Mu11i1•ipn l Cmrn<.:il 111\!I 011-
forl·l!d {:Ompulimry nu-cinn.tiou in thnt 
dty. 
\\ ' ru·r hurts the Republic-an pn.rty: 
11 I thn.nk Ood th1\t no \'OSUge of c1upct-
bn,-:i,m t,r sCKfo,wag ~ovc-rnm ont re-
mnin ~ lo \·C.'< lho pe o ple. "-Ocu . 1'.,itz 
LPt' 0::-1-1peN·lt. 
Tiu ; i11M.ly of Jtuuc:1 'l'ho1111J80ll1 son of 
tht· lute Judgo Thompson, of S1Hu.logtL, 
"N'. Y .. wn,,, fo11nd in the wltil'ipool rnp -
ill!"', Nin.gnrr1, Rh·er. H ii! suµ~cd li e 
t·111111niucd eui ci t.le. 
f-:rn Jo11s MrDos .\J.D, lJreniicr o r the 
Dntuini on, c•xpr<:-t!~Us tho <•pinion that if 
a w11r of r1u.:~ i~ to follow Ricl'd execu-
ti o n , Engli F-11 ~pea king Ca.nn.dii\OB will 
m('('l it\\ itl1 lirmnetis. 
Pnof. Ji1us1a ;n1101-·p, Pre~ident of 
}·rnnklin College, .New Alhcm .1, Hnrri· 
,-on ent111I\' Ohio w1us fourn l <ll'nd in lii"°' 
hcd on Mll1;dny 1;1orning. ll o WM wr ll 
us u~unl lhc <fay hcfore. 
A P1n•.;11uw111 hoy while dtc11.li11g ,\ 
ri1h· 011 the l' on i:H1ylvanin rtlilr o aLI, wna 
put nfr hv tho tminrncn, anLI wn, killed 1 
irnd 11nw ·tht:' l,ny't-1 fother h:l.i suod the 
rno l r11r $10,fO) J1mmgc~. 
'J'1rn Yc:tcmn,' Hi'-':iih1 F11ion \•Hoto to 
Kt.•,·rdttr\' \\.hit11f'\ ' in n~rerc11ce to the 
l'111 •tlon;1cnt of tli~chnrged 8o1dien arui 
~:tdo1n·· fn lii!-1 rri,ly lit> 1,romie.c d to 
t{iv1..• them tlic pr cforenw. 
r,;y.<.;ov. MOd~, one o f th e ca rpet.. 
'"'I-: Jlcpublit·ans,who plumleredtho pco-
pl<' of Hout h C11rolina.1 has been sentcn-
<'l•d to tlie l\lns ~1icl11•c-tts rf'nitentinry 
rur three yotus for forge ry . 
' 
him back to th e 8en:ttc? John Sher-
mo.n . 
H ow did Sherman Ctmsc th b tnriff on 
wool to he cut dow n, wh ile the tariff on 
woole n goods wns k ep t up ? 
The Hcpul,li cnns he.d 1l mnj ority o f 
one vote in tl1c 8c 1rn.tc1 nnd th1Lt vote 
w,111 cnst hy John Sherman in favor of 
th e Lill wlii ch r4,..'(luc4,..'() the lt~riff 011 
wool, nn d kept IIJ> the tl"l..ritron woolen ~. 
The bill mad e free tmdc on wool; u.nd 
high protecti on on woo len goodJ!I. 
Had Shenn:m ,·ote<l l\g1linst the bill, 
it woul d haY O \Jccu defotUcd, llJHl the 
f1umcrs o f Ohio woulU hu.Yc hccn three 
milli on dnlln~ rid1cr lo-dny tlum they 
n ow 11re. 
Sherman him!!elf wus In filYOr of re-
ducing 1he tariff 01 W1Jul ton per cen t. ; 
nud ho dccliued i11 the Se1mtc,-ns is 
sho wn by the Congreesio11nl Record,-
tlist such would be lhe eflect or nn 
amendment o rTercd hy him; but ll ten 
per cent. reduction did not sn.tisfy the 
RepuLlic1ul Scna.te nod 1he New Eng-
land mnnufocturcrs , and Ser11111n \·ote<l 
with the mnnufadl1r cni. 
Do tht! wool-g rowers of Kno.x: county 
desire to be ~horn s till clo8er? If they 
do , let them n ,tc- for Th o ma :1. OdlJerl, 
who will \·ote to send SliC'rnrnn Linck to 
the Senaie in the interest of · cw Eng-
land n11d lier sclfi8-h nm l 11r istO<:rl\ti(' 
woo len mn1mfoclurera. 
A Brutal and Fiendioll Letter. 
W c pnblish on lhe first page or this 
wee k 's BAN:sEn a letter written hy 
Murnt Hnl stettd, editor of the Cincin-
nnti (.b,n mucUJI in 1863 , to Go\·. Clmse, 
then Socretnry of tlte Trcnsury, rein.Live 
to the mn.nngementor the war, in whi ch 
tho mU5t brutttl nnd fiendi s h sent iments 
ar c utt er ed in r eg, ird lo President Lin-
col n, Uencrnl Grn11t 1,11d othcr!-t, wl1ich , 
if c xpr ossed hy n. Demo cnit nt thnt 
time, would hn,·c cnu~ed hi~ iu-rc-st nnd 
imprisonmo11t in Fort Ln.(ayett c o r 
some other Gm·crnmc11t hat.'ltilo. Ju 
this letter Jl alEttctul pnid l1i~ compli-
ments to "the foofo~h, drunken , sl llpiJ 
Uranl," n11d dc!icrili et.1 him its "1m nss," 
wh o did uot. know '' h ow to o rganize, 
co utr ol or light nn ;1r111y ." Th o wr:tlh-
ful writer nle1) referred tu ·1.i11coln':,1 
11wenk, puli11g, piddli11g ht1n11111itnriH11-
is111," nnd ndded tl u,t " there;.tre pen;on~ 
wh o wonld fetil that it wa~ doing God 
service to kill liim , if it were not 
fonrcd th nt H aml i11 i~ n higger fool 
than he ii--." 
Thle suggo@tion of the mun.l e r of 
Lincoln wtui tho 1-1n.r e fien<li~h spirit 
that governed tlio JL."-Smssin Boothi nnd 
prob•bly ir "" opportunity had hcen 
offe red the Ci1wi11nn.ti tiend, in ~omc 
tht.rk spot, he would hav e committed 
the sa m e net tlirtt Bo ot h lliLI publicly iu 
a crowded the1ttrc. 
Thi8 mnn llnl stcad who spoke in 
eueh contemptuous tcrm~ of the ' 111ig-
ger" th ou , iM now sockinJ.:" lo nrmy the 
Hnigi;::or·• ngtdn ~t tho white man in the 
South, ,md ia Joing everything in hi~ 
power to keep ali\ •e tl1e l1itlern c:-i~ mid 
animc,sity thllt cxietcd hetw1:e11 the 
North 1md South <lnriug tho <lllrkt.~ l 
c],.y• or tl,e rebellion. 
John Sherrn:rn is to-dny no lc.:-s 
\"iole nt in his de111111cintion of the 
Rou th thf\.n :MurRt IJ ,dstcnd, ,uul Slier· 
mnn is H,dstf.':iu.l'H l'1uu.liduto for United 
8tnt~ Scn nt or. 
If you wi~li lo rolmk c thceic RJ.:"ilnlor~ 
and disturbers or the pe11.<·e t\11d pt·<·· 
\·en L ttie return of John 81,crmA.n to the 
Unit~! Stnt~ So11ntf', vote fur John S. 
Urn Lhloc·k for Reproi; ,~ntnti ,·c. 
1'111-: \V(.)(k!t<~r .lm·k~niali says Jolin 
Sbc rmnn iij d oin_K n good tlr:d of howl· 
ing n.hout the disfrnnchiscmcnt of c-olor-
od people ort ho&>nlb . li e o,·erlookcd 
lhe Hcp 11hli(·1m Stille of HhOi.lc bl,tntl 
with a lJOJ)ll11\t.io11 of 39(),000. Al the 
lust Pr~rmJentml elec ti on Uut :Ut l:!l 
,·o tcs wore <:Nit. Ju thn.t Stntl! it i!I 
1u\cess1try for A citi~cu to own nt l<'nsl 
$1!H worth of reill ~htte before he cun 
1•.:<erri~c the ri~h t or frnrn·hisc, trnd there 
:ire fourlcN1 thouF-and white citi1.cns in 
the Slntc wl10 do not ow u -.134 wortl1 
o f real est,1te, con~oquently they ctnrn ot 
vote. ,vere such .n. tliing to exist in 
nn-Y Southern fitate wbnt n. l1ow l would 
go\1p from s11('!1 pi\.triots ae John Shcr-
mn11, !lilly Mc·Kinloy nml Denny l'or-
uk cr, 
he wrote the "t\Ss1~:;in letter" to Secn~-
tnry Chase. Is he nny the less 11imm n e" 
n ow, in de,~ling out !:!UCh dolent tirades 
of 1\buse againsL the So11t,1? Halstead 
is the nekuowledged Repulilicnn )ender 
in Ohio, ,ind i~ laboring to send his 
friencl nncl condjuter in the work- of 
slumlcring the South, John Shermnn 1 
to the United Stales Senate. 
Th ~ Lest Wo\.y to C'Ondomn these dis· 
turhcn.; of the peiu•c i~ to Ynto for John 
S. BraddO<'k for R epresentath·e. 
Tru : cliflcrence between Hnhstea<.l. the 
Hc1,ublican leader, and Wilkes n ootl,, 
th e tL8d11.S~i11, i:! this: Booth luu l the 
momi cournge to cnrry ouL his thr eats, 
~·hilc Hl\ lstead, being n bruttt.l cownrd, 
thought that ~omo one else th1\n him-
self would l,e "doing Go<l'~ se rvi ce to 
kill him," (Lincoln.) Hnl,le•d is still 
etliting ll1e ncknowle<lged orgn.n o f th e 
Rep ubli ciin pn.rty in 1hc " . est, n.nd iM 
wh oopi ng J i ,hn Shern.um for Uuite<l 
Stntes 8enntor. 
TuEClevelandPlain Dealer appropri-
ft.tely re ma.rk.g that Judge Foraker d oes 
not like the colored people. He rRn 
away fr om Oberlin rather than epenk 
fr om the 1mme platform with what Hal-
stead calls 1' fl. n igge r," nnd nm"· he d e-
cli n es to debate with MMlison THle r, a 
colored man, 
------
Tm: boiler in the works or Cl"rk &. 
Co., rittaburgh, kn own as the Sulu.r 
Jr o11 Company. exploded Wlth terrible 
force, ett.rly on Friday morning h,st, 1U1 
the night force of hands we re about quit -
ting wor k . Thre e pel"ilOllS were fata.lally 
scalded, a11d fourteen were badly 
hurned. 
Tiu-: Clev eland L eader, in a. column 
article, m•kea " pitirul "ppenl to the 
Prohibitionists to vote the R ep ublican 
ticL::et, but it will ,-.11 l;e in nlin. If the 
RepnbliMns nro the "only tru e Prohibi-
tionists," as they cla im . why don't they 
vote the Prohibhiun ti cket, like little 
Y.r i:S announced that Clayton Melli- men ? 
clmcl, (He1,.) who lu\8 been retained ns Tin: way to bring about lasting pen.ce, 
l\.In.n!htll of the Di!:ltrict of Columliia. ev - a.n<l 11. revinil of business nil over the 
er since tl1e 4th o f )I arch, tumoLmcetii country, i.!:I to dow11 th e Republi ca n pnr· 
that ho will " reti re'' 011 the first of No,·- ty, nnd espec it1.lly to down th e ngi ta tor 
emlier. Th e office is wortl1 $(;,~ per and mischief-maker, John Sherman.-
year , the principal duties being to cut n. The first st.Pp in this good wo rk is to 
swell at "stnto dinners/ ' when distin- Vote for John S. Bradd ock. 
guiahe<l diplomats anti titled foreigners 
11re entel'tnined 1Lt the \V hite H ou"e. 
A r1:Jo:n. cons ider a.Lle wriggling on the 
part of the Rcpuhlic,fh Stnte Ex ec utive 
Coinmittec-, they h11\·c 1lt lc11gth been 
forced to :tllm\ · tht·ir Cll.tH1idate for Gov. 
ernor, .Judg e F o raker, to meet GoYern-
or Uond ly in j o int debnle. Two meet· 
ings hm·c bee n n~rced upon-one at 
Toledo Octobe r 8tb, and the othe r tlt 
Cinci11;mti, October 10th. H oadly wjll 
t enr th e Rrt ful tilrnddle r all to pieces. 
Mu~. MA nu Kocu, wire of Dr. Koch, 
c<lito r of the Ge rm 1u1 pn.per in Jersy City 
fel] ,·iolently in love with oue B CS.8en-
do rf, n p riu tcr in her hust>Rnd 's office, 
nnd ns they could not legally lh·e toge-
lher they ,·oncluded to die together.-
The)· wei-e foullll lying side by ~ide in 
C'entml l>ark, New Yo rk:, .Fl"idt1y night, 
with lmllet holes in their hen&, nnd nn 
empty pistol between th em. 
Ju11,i 8. Wi s.>:, the UepublicAn Re-
pudiation ctmdidate for Goveruor in 
Virginiit, h1\<l n qu,irrcl witl1 J. Aml,\er 
Smith, nlsn a. H.epuhlicnn, but not a 
suppoi-ter of ,v i:ie, in the c1tr~ het\\ ·ee n 
Al c xnndrit\ 1md ,vashington, on Friday 
last wh en \Vise !.Sln1ck 8111.ith a violent 
blo; ,. in tl1e furc. Smitli"'!eut ,vi e a 
cllllllt•nl{e to tight i\ duel, but th e ex-
duelli~t dr clin eJ. 
A Cr.B\.EJ..A:-.:I> paper 8l\)'ti : '" \\ ·h en 
John herman ente red the lower house 
o f Con~ ress thirty ycnrs ngo, ho wus u ot 
worth lo exceed l\ few lhommnd dollars. 
:t.Jr. !'::\hermnn hns continuously held of-
lier C\·er s ince, ntnl to-d~y is worth O\·e r 
one milli ou and n hnlf of dolln~. H ow 
Jid he mnke it?" \\·hut "silly ques-
tiou for nny mnn to m,k. 
----- -
1,.AR}IEJL 'i and wool.growers, don't let 
Joh11 Sherrno.n '8 cunn ing tool, Thomas 
O<lbert, pull the wool over your eyes.-
He can do nothing to w,n<.ls restoring 
lhc wool tnriff, which hi.:1 pntron, J oh n 
~hornum, cle~lroyo<l. Pl1lCC IIQ conti -
dcuco in 1111ythinr; he ::inr~. 
\' ote ror John 8. ll r•<fdo,:k. 
.A:r Lynchburg, V:1..1 011 \V cd nesday 
IMt, there w1LS a large 8U\te Cou \•enti o n 
or colored rncn, who de cl t1.re<l th ei r io-
J epen d cnce or 1he HepuLliean party, 
nml uxo wed thei r determination to suy--
port the Democri,tic ti cket . They is-
sued 1\. ringing nddre~ lo th eir fri end s 
throughout the Sh1.tc. 
Jous SHEJlM,,s 's sing le \·otc <lt-Mtroy-
cd tho p rotecti \·e wool-t-nriff of 1SG7, 1rnd 
loft the Ohio wool-gr oweni n.t. the mercy 
of the co rm orant New Engh11H.l t11111u-
fncturers. 
Vote for John S. Brad.Jock. 
WE think the Republic•ns of Ohiu 
urc oocoming thoroughly disgu•ted 
with such leaders as Johu Sh erm an and 
M uro.t Hal~tead. 
K,io,c county g,we Gov. H oadly 232 
majority two years ago . The Demo-
cmts should increase this majority to 
r,oo this yea, . 
------- --FORAKER, feeling conacious of his de· 
fen.t has become violent a.ud aLusi ve. 
l1i.s1ill· temper only excites derision and 
contemp t. 
·----- --THERE bas been a alight advance in 
foe price or wool-no th•nks to John 
8he rman for it, h owev e r. 
Fno:Y every part o f Ohio we h n \"e the 
most ch ee rin g 11.Ssuran ces of GO\·ernnr 
Ho1:u.lh·'s r l'.l-elec tion. Th e only ques-
tion se~ms to be th e she o f his maj ority . 
Democrnt-B of Old Knox r <lo your pnrt 
or the good work of keeping Ohio in tho 
Democ ratic col umn . 
JOHN 8Ht:R~AN 1S single vote legisln-
tes o ne milli on and n. half dollars m•ery 
yen r o ut o f the pock.eta of th e woo l-
growers or Ohio. 
Vote for John S. Braddock. 
T..HE Urbnna Dt'!m.ocrutMks tho perti-
n ent questi on: 411sn't thirty yea.rs Rbo ut 
lung enough for the people of Ohio to 
he ridd e n over by John Sherman in 
Congress? Surely thcv can get. along 
with out Jong Joh n for i.he next six ye1trs 
in the U.S. Sennte ." 
THE grett.t BtRllion ra.ce between 
Harry Wilkeo and PhallM , st Cleveland, 
on Friday, for n purse o f $2,000 and 90 
per cent. nf the gRte re<'eiptR, was won 
by Wilk ea in three •traight heats, to the 
j{reat. surpri~e of e\·ery one. Time--
2:18j, 2:20¼, 2:19 j . 
l,1-::t· e ,·ery De m oc r11.t vote n clc nn, nn• 
scr,\t.cbed ticket. ' l'hat i~ the w11.y to 
k eep Blo od y.shirt J ohn Sherme.n , tho 
enemy of the N orth Hs well 1L'J the South, 
the en emy of the pe.lce, happiness l\nd 
prosperity o f the wh ole country, out of 
1he U.S. SenMe. 
. - ·-··- -
CoLUMllCS Timt!il: GO\·. lI 0 1ully 1\ll.d 
family hnv-c t.llken pos.e~io n of their 
new ho m e, tho Smith residence, on 
Broadway. This looks ru, though th e 
Govern o r h,td n pretty -11Lro11g faith in a 
residence in C-0lnm bus, longer than 
January next. 
--- -----
Tm: Duyton .Tourn(L / (Rep.,) c«lls 
JU(lge Geddes 11Mother Geddes,'' and a 
11Methodidt e:xhorter." But. you hav e 
n o Republi cnn wh o is ftble to anawer 
the foct.H nnd nrgument1, o f th o ?tfons· 
field Cong re@smlln . That's what 's the 
mt\ttcr. 
Tur. Canton Democrat say•: " Wilh 
Foraker rattled a.ml dodging the only 
reo.l -issue hefo re the peop le. and J o hn 
Shermnn ordered to discontinue the 
bloody-shirt tomfoolery , tlic 'grnnd old 
party' is in pretty b,\.d shape in Ohi o." 
Fr,·" thou••nd people /\ltended "" en-
thusiRstic m ee ting: for Ir eland's libera -
ti o n, Rt ChicRgo, o n Satu rday n i~ht,and 
l!l0,000 "'CrC promptly subsrr.ibed to ~he 
P•rnell rum!. This looks n• ,r lhe Iriah 
.\ mf'ri c11.n people were in enrneflt. 
Jonx S111:;ruus's hyp 0f"ritic-n1 promi-
s~ wHJ•, wh('n he is movin!?' hen\ ·e n an~ 
e,,rth to ).:et h:\c\c into the Sennte, sh o uld 
hn, ·I' n o \\·eil!ht with th{)rle ho deceived 
a111I h ctrR}"ed. 
Yoh ~ rnr John R Brndclo ck. 
"GRA~T'R gh os t will haunt thf' nll\n 
who would disturb the pence or the l n-
ion." e.l'litl Pnrs on Newnum l,lst Sunday 
in hi s d isro ure e o n Grnnt Rt Ph'month 
r-h11rc·l1. \Yhat ho rrid night s~eO.te John 
Shermn.n mu!,lt n o w be eudurmg. 
H os. M. D . H ARTER, Dcmoc rnlic can-
tlh lat o ror Senntor in the !\fn.nsfiold dis-
trict, llnys : u 1 nm in fKvor of A. hu iff 
thnt will r,1ise tho price of lnbor,'' 
FnTE days mor e will see the end of 
J ohn Sherman's II crllel wa.r," nftcr 
which John ";n be placed on n stretch -
er, wrapped in a. bloody -shirt, and si· 
lently and l!Olemnly carried away to the 
sea. of oblivion , 
11 By the struggling moonbeam's misty light 
And the lantern s dimJy burning ." 
J OHN 8J{ERMAN' S tirades agn.inst the 
Sou th, are unpatri o tic as they are hr1,1-
tn.l and uncall ed for, and JLrO doi ng in· 
calcul1tbl e injury to the bnsiness ju ter-
ests of Ohio Rnd the wh ole co uutry .-
But what Ct1.res Sherman for thie, when 
hi& sole purpose is to secure six: years 
more of Senatodn1 life . 
DE:.JOCRATS, keep in mind th"t every 
cand id a te on the Dem oC'ntt ic ti cket is 
worthy of your h cnrt.r support. Do n.H 
in your po wer to secu re their elec ti on, 
nnd d o n't. bel ieve nny f,tls ehoods that 
mny be circulated against any of th em 
by the Repu LlicJ.\n cnndidates nud 
managers. 
--- - - ---
f FT om Odbert" never bought a pound 
of woo l in tl1 0 world except upon co m-
mission," ns stutcd hy hiis org an, then 
why did he see k to commit a penitenti· 
nr )• offence by wanting to get m o n ey il-
legall y ou t of the co unty treasury? 
W ooL men , don 't yon forget it! Ev-
ery vote cnst for Tom Oclbert is a vote 
for y ou r nrch ooe my, John Sherman, 
who wnnts to go back to the Senate, 
again to betrn.y you. 
Vote for John 8. Braddock. 
Tu£ Yin eennes ( fn .) Sun underst11.nds 
th e case to ft. nicety. It t1.uys: The cl\ee 
in Ohio mar be stated fair]y ns Dig 
Brains \·!. Littl e Bree ches. '111e Repul). 
lie.ans e.re for the defemlnnt, the Demo· 
cra cy fo r th e plnintitr. 
DAVID Vn.-ros , aged seventy-five, n. 
farmer of Southb r idge, MMs ., while io• 
toxicatcd, nssaultcd hie so11 Davi d, nged 
80. The latter struck his father, "" he 
claims, in e.elf-defcnce, ki11ing him in-
stantly. 
H os-. FRED. HESSA UID:K, chie f editor 
nnd proprietor or the Cincinn•ti Volks-
bratt and formerly U. S. l\Iinis ter in 
Sout'.h America, died in faris. ear !y Sat-
urday m orning , n.fier n. lmgermg illn ess. 
C.,.PTAI!'i J ohn Lnne ond John Lamb, 
neighboring form ers o f Han cock coun-
ty, Tenn., became inv ohed in nu alt.cr-
eation whi ch r~ulted in the lA.tter 
shooti'ng and in,tantly killing Lane. 
J . M. HAVE~, ex-trca!lure r of the Rut. 
l~nd (Vt.) R•ilrood Company, is on tri-
al at Rutland, cbnrj?cd with defrauding 
th e co mpany nnd the sha reholders o f 
the road by nn ove ri ssue or stoc k. 
So) t E of th e RepubliCJ\n lenders nre 
curs ing 1L.Ssnssin HA.lstct1d, ,md wishing 
that some person would visit the sn.me 
punishment upon him that h e soug ht to 
inflict up on Pr esident Lin co ln. 
PEOPJ .,E who do not want an other civ• 
ii wa r , but desire peace an<l. pr ospe rity 
in this cou ntry , should insi st upon John 
Sh erman's rcti racy to private life. 
Vote for J ohn S. Braddock . 
LET every Democrn.t remem ber, th1tt 
his vote may keep Bloody-shirt John 
Sherman , the enemy of the woo l-gr o ,\·· 
ers, out of th e United States Senato. 
Vote for John S. Braddock. 
Tm : Uepublicnn s or the 181h 1111d 191h 
Districts , have noniinnted Jumcs 0. 
Grimef!, o f Guernsey county, nnd Ed-
ward Lybarger, of Coshocton, :"LS c,mdi -
dutes for the State Sennte. 
Tnt; Democratic Central Committ ee 
of U.os.i county hn.\·e made affidtt.Yit. that 
the !tory abo uL J ohn McLea n ijCn<ling 
$2,S(k) into th 1"1.t county is an unqualfil."Cl 
lie . 
8H E lllF F• S ~ALE. 
William 0. Horn , et :.tl1 
\ '5 . 
C11tharine "rith erow, et ol. 
ln Kn ux Comm on Pleas. B y V!RTUE of an on.ler of 811.le in par-titi on issned out of the Conrt or Com · 
mon Pleae of K no.x County, Ohio, ,rnd to 
me directed , 1 will offer for ~t ie at the door 
or the Cour t Hon8e, iu Mt . Vernon, Kn ox 
County, on 
&lur<lay, .Nouem,ber 7th, 1885, 
Between the hours of 10 .i... x. and 4. P. ~. or 
said day, the following described land.9 and 
tenements, to-wit, situate iu .Knox count y , 
Ohio: 
fll{ST TRA CT, 
Containing one hundred acres of land, and 
being lot seventeen in the th ird quarter o ( 
tLe ninth township and tenth ron1,-e. U. 8 . 
M. lumb,Xnox countv, Ohio , aDd sameap-
prnised free of the widow's dower at $2,800 . 
SECOND TRACT, 
Cont aining fiftv a.errs of land , and being the 
West half of lOt 11umbc.r hr<"nty.fh-e in the 
third <1nartcr of towuship uine and ra.nge 
ten. U.S. M. lands, Knox Con nly , Ohio,und 
anme ap1>raise<l lrec of dowe r·estule utSHiOO. 
THIRD TRACT , 
Containing one hundred acr~.s. and IJeiag lot 
munber t wen ry-si x in th e third quarter of 
township nine and ranl!:e ten U.S . .M. lands, 
Knox county, Ohio, and same appniised Cree 
of dower estnte at $4000. 
FOURTH TRACT. 
ContaininJ! one hundred acres, and be ing lot 
number twenl_y·se\·en of the third qua rter-, 
township nine and range ten U. 8. M .1:mt.ls, 
Knox couaty, Ohio, and s.'\me:ipprai~ free 
of rlower at $3500. 
FlFTli TRACT. 
Being the N'ortheast quarter of -,ection t wen-
ty in townsl1ip !lix, rangti ten U.S. M. l:ind::i, 
in Knox coun ty, Ohio, saying nnd e.1:ctpling 
th erefrom fonrleen acres lying in the Sou th-
west corner or said qu11rter and South of the 
Mount Verno n ond New CAstlc roail; ~1id 
tr11Ct (.'Ont.a in s one hundred and forty acre1:1, 
more or l~s, nnd so.me appraised subject to 
widow's dower nt $4620. 
SIXTH TRAC'!'. 
Contuiuin g sixty-four acres off or the South 
side '1f U1c &ut h-ea.!lt quarte r of section 
slevcu in town ::ihip si.x 1md range ten U. 8. 
M . lands , Knox county, Ohio, and &.'\me np-
pn:1ised subject to dower at $14i2. 
TOTAL APPRAISEMEXT----$18,092. 
TER:\f S Q[t SA r~F...-One.third cash , one· 
third in oue and one. tbird in tw o years 
with intere st; the deferred pnym eut.9 to be 
,ec ured by notes nnd mortgage on tl1e prem-
i::ies sold. 
ALLEN J . BEACH, 
S1icriff Kn ox County , Ohio. 
McClellantl tk Culbertson, Attorney s. 
8oc t5w$2l 00 
THE OPERA HOUSE 
S~LOON 
Ha s just r('C('ived th e largest st.ock of 1,lne 
lmportcd nud Domestic Bottl ed Liqu or.seve r 
brought to Centr.il Ohio. On:r place is head-
quart eN for the SIi.le of the Christian ?lloer~ 
lein Brewing Co's Fam ous Cincinnuli n ecr, 
In r(."C(lmnurndi ng lliisjust.ly celebrated beer 
Lo the publi c, we d~ire to call to you:otten~ 
tion the following facts: 
1.' lie l\foerl ein Beer is brewed from tl1e best 
grudC8 of imported and domestic hops. pre-
pured IJy tl 1c most nppro\·ed methods. 
It i.s a genuine unU pur~ J~se.r. d~s not ?>n-
tain a pattid c of u11y lllJUr1ous mgroditml , 
11ml beint!' absolutelr free from all adultera• 
lion s. i~ lii~hly r~<11111ne11dcd by leading 
1>hysicinn~ evcr\ ·w here us it is very beneficial 
uml nutriti ou::1 for ch ildre11, invalid ::! and the 
:\Vt.'(1. l•'ami lics snpplicd bv the Keg or Bot -
tl es dt vcrv low rates.. W e"ha.ve better fu.clli· 
ti~ thun \mv lioU3C in Knox oount y for 
cooling und k eeping beer . Sole Agent for 
tli e famous Duffy ~fnlt Whi sky . 
Trv ou r pare ciinlle ngc ,Vhiiky. only $3 a.. 
J.!nlh~n. It heals ony $3 whis~y in the city . 
Fi r:sl·cla11s UillitmJ Room ond J,un ch Coun-
ter connectod. !Jure Horse Rn.dish, 25 ct per 
qt. bottle. Choice Cincinnati .\Veia erwunJt, 
~>Oc /J{'r pound . Il estli ne of 5 and 10c cigars 
int 1e city . We will so.vc you n1oney :011any• 
tliing :you wnnt to buy in our 1ine, und we 
g-tu,rantee the goods to be bette r Hurn you 
can buv eb,e wli ore. 
No. i.0nnd 12 West Vine St., 1 block \Vest 
of P . 0., oppo~itc side, Mt . Vernon, Ohio. 
MKy2t'Sb ·ly 




Af ter many c:i lls, w e h ave this Fall added to ou r 
Yarn Department, 
A FULL LINE OF COLORS IN 
SINGLE AND SPLIT ZEPHYRS, 
Making n most Complete Line of Yarn s and Worsteds , and on c'Om· 
parison nnd inspec-tion think KNITTERS and WORSTED WORKERS 
will apprecinte our efforts. Our uow well-known Blu e Mixed 
and Clolored . Y urns always on hand nt Lowest Pric es. 
J. T. COLCORD & CO. 
8oc2m NORTH MAIN STREET. 
SUIT of CLOTHES W~RTH the MONEY, 
~ ~ a ~ a • !IJ. . " .:, t- s:I " :, 
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F. F. -W ARD & C O. 
Have j u st received a l argc und r. tlra c ti vo line of 





Visiting Cards . 
OVER 50 DIFFERENT STYLES 
F r om which to make you r selections. 
N[W BOOKS & K[W [DITIONS Of POPUUR NOY[lS 
Sil,18 Lnph•ru, by W. D. Howells. The :llystery or the Lo,·k• by E.W. Huwe· 
The Slori. or a Country town, by E.W. H owe. Uuennn, by Blnncbe H ownrd. 
Aulway Tower, by Blanche How•rd. Dr. Revier, l,y Geo. W. c .. ble. 
Fair Goel, by Gen . Lew Walla ce. Ben Hur, hy eame. 
Uncle Tom 's Cabin, for$ ] , new e<lition. Scnr]ct Letter , for $11 new edition. 
Al@o writings of Emerson , Holmei;., Hit.wth?rne,. \\ 'hitti~r, .Lon~fello w, Phelps, 
Tennyson, Whitney, towc nnd E. P. Hoo. full hne of Stlus1dc Library. 
Non • is tb. ie T i m e to G"et Your Da r-~ainH b e rc:-.re " ··<• l'ur e hm !lc o ur 
UOLID A 't STOCK. 
H. C, SWETLAND. 
NOW READY WITH NEW 
a an I ' 10 er oo s. 
In all Departments, including la r ge lines of 
SILKS, VELVETS, PL US HES, 
.A.:R,C.A.I)~ DRESS GOODS, 
Mercha1 t Tailoring Establishment. CLOAKS IN SHORT WRAPS, 
A R. SIPE & CO., 
H ave received r. magnificent line of I in port e d and Doweatfe 
lo' obrle11, embracing nil the Novelties, consisting of Cas,dmere11, 
tJhevlot11, Wonted•, Ete., for their 
FALL TRADE! FALL TRADE! 
W hich is complete, nnd embraces some of the finest patterns ever placed on 
exhil-,ition in this city. All our goods are properly shrunk before making up. 
Complete Fits guarant eed. Our prices will oo found us low as good subs tanti al 
workmanship will warrant . Larg e Lin e of " GENTS' FURN• 
UUIING GOOD S . All the Po1mlar Styles. 
A. R. SIPE & CO., ~I E R C II AN T 'l'A ILOltS aud GE NT 'S F U lCN l 8 H E H8 , 
Hoger•' Arcad e . E as t. Sfd e , Main S t. Apr20'84yl 
SHERIFF'S 
PA OClA MATI ON !
OCTOBER ELECTION, 1885. 
Tu es day , O c tob e 1• 13. 
The Slate of Ohio, K nox Ccnmty, &: 
I N P RSUA~CE of a law of the 8tate of OJ1io1 l'ef?ulatin~ Elections th erein, 1, 
Ar JLK~ J. H£A. CH, Sheriff of the <..!-Onuty 
aforesaid , do Jiereby p roclnim nnd muke 
kn ow n t hat on 1he 
SEOOND TUESDAY , 
BKl~O TIIK 
13th Dny or Oclobcr, A.O., 188a, 
Jn the year of our Lon.I, One Thousand 
Eight Hundred and Eighty-fi\"e, being the 
'rHlRTEEX1'H (13th) day of sa id month 1 is, by th e Constitution aud Laws of sniu 
State, appointed n11d mudc n clay on 
which the qunlifie<l e l<"Ct-0111 of said County 
shall m~t at U,eir proper pln<.-es o f ho lding 
elections in their respecti,·e Townships and 
,v ards, between the hours of 0 o'clock a. 1n. 
aud (i o'clock p. m. of ttaid duy, nnd proc.-eed 
lo e lect by ballot the following State and 
County omcers , lo· wit: 
One pe-rsou for Oo\·cmor of the Sta le of 
Ohio. 
One person (or Lieulenanl Governor vf 
the Stat e of Oliio. 
One J>el'SOn for Judge of the Suprt' lll<! 
C-ourt of th e State of Ohio for tl1e lerm end-
ing 1-'ebruary 91 A. D., 1891. 
One person for Judge or tlie Suµremc 
Court of th e State of Ofiio for tJ1e te rm end -
ing l•~ebrnary 9, A. n., 1889. 
One peT!IOD for Treasurer or th e Stulo or 
Ohio. 
One pcrwn for Attorney Gcncrul of the 
Stute of Ohio. 
One person fur Member of the Doar<l of 
:Public Works for the State of OJ1io. 
One 1:>erson for Sta te Sc1mtor, to rcprc::K!nt 
the 171tt·28th District , composed o f the 
counties of Knox, Mor row, H olme~ nncl 
\Vuyne . 
One peNtm for Rcµresculuti\"e from Knox 
county iu th e Ge.nerel :\ ~emhly of the Srn1e 
of Ob.io. 
One person for Prosecuting Attorney for 
the co unty of K11ox. 
One pel"SOn for 'l'reasurcr for the <.-ouuly 
of Kn ox. 
One person for Commis:doner for the 
counly of Kn ox. 
One perso n fur lnfirm ary Director for the 
coun ty of Kn ox . 
Yuu will ol:su proc<.'C<l to vot{' for orugni nst 
t he foll owing proposed Amenclmenl'l to the 
Cooslitutiun of Lhc Stutc of Ohio, to-wit: 
llon !!ie .Join t R esolu ti o n N o, 6'2'. 
JOJNT RE SOLUTION 
Prop o:iing Amendments to Articles 71u.:u1 
Three, cmd 7'en, of tl&e Constilu.-
tion of ilM Sl<1le. 
JJe -it ll tJofoed bg th~ (Je11eral A~euibl:J of 
the Stull! of Ohio, Thnt 1>ropo!iitions to .runc.nd 
sc.-ction i of o.rticlc n, sectio n l of art icle 
JIJ . nnd 11eclion 2 of article X of the consti-
tution or the State of Ohio, :Jhnll be :mhmit· 
led to the olecto r:J uf this State, on the 8CC-
oud Tuc:s<l.11y or October, A . D., 1885, to reiid 
as follows 
ARTICLE ll . 
Soction 2. Sen ut.ors an<l JWpr c:JcnluHYes 
shall be electCt.l Liemrnlly by tJ1e elee tors 
of th e respcctiYe counties o r Ji!jlrictlJ, o,, the 
.Jt'in t 1·uuday «j'(u the Fir,t Mow.lay in N1r 
ve.11i.bu; their term of otlice i:1l1all com11lencc 
on the first day of Jmrnnrr next thereufier , 
a11d conti nu e twoye:1M1. 
AHTJCL~; Ill . 
Section 1. 'l'he c :<ccntiYe 4.Jepurlment sh all 
OOl)Sist of a Go\·er11or, Licu1cn11.nt·Oovcr1lor, 
Secretury of SU,te, Amlitor of Slate, Treu::iur-
of ~Hate, un<l 11.n .Attorney·Gencml, who 
!hall be elected O'.'il' Tiit: 1-'JR..-.T'l't.:F·v .\Y AJ-"TErt 
TIIF. YJRST M orrnAY IN Nov1rnn;;w., by the 
electors of the State, nn<l at 11lace1o of ,·ot ing 
for memberg of tbe get1ernl assembly. 
AR'l'ICI.E X. 
Constitulion.i refuting to the Elec-
tion of 7'ownslup Ojfiftr,. 
Rnofrttl by tl,e Genc-tal Auemhly of tl1e 
Slate of Ohio (two -fifths of all the members 
elcctec1 to roch 11om1e concurring tb ercin), 
That there be imlm1il1ecl to the electors of 
the St.Me, 011 the ~ml Tuesday of October, 
A. lJ. l KS.a, a. 1•ro1)(1::1i1i,m to amend MX'tion 
four, article ten of the Con:Jlitution of the 
Stute. so M to read ng fu11ow:J; 
Section 4. Township QOk-ehl :Jhull be elect.· 
c<l by tJ1e clecLors of c:1ch township, at such 
time, in imrh rn.'.lnncr, aud (or such tcrm,not 
exceeding thr1J-e yc3r::i, na may be pro\·ided 
by law ; but sholl hol,l their oft1ce8 until 
tl1cir ~ucceSMOr::i ore elected .anJ ql111lified, 
The electors dcs-lriug-, "L said election, to 
\•ore in fo.\·..:ar of tl1e foregoing amendment, 
.9Jrnll h11\·e writt en or 1,rintc<l on their LoHots 
t he words, '·Consti1ntionnl amendment, 
township ottieel'::I-Y~;" •tnl those who Jo 
nol fuvor the adoptiou of &till amendment. 
shall ha.vc written or J>rinh!J on ;theirbullots 
the word:-1. 11C-0nJ!;tit11tio11al a111ent.lrn1mt1 
t.ow11.:1hip offic<1rs-No." 
One of the poll books of e3 h of the elec-
tion pr ('{'incts in the -Ounty tslioll Le t.'lln-
vcyed to tho Clerk of the Court of Commo n 
Ficos of the Coun ty. within three J:iy!I frum 
th el111y of elCC"tion v.fvresaid, by one of the 
JUI.lb~ thereof. The other poll book shall 
be forthwith llepositLi.cl with the Clerk o f 
tl1e 'l'ownship or the Clerk or the Municipal 
Corpnrntion aa 1hr (.'1\,;(' mfly be, 
J'U:R.C>R.S. 
The Tro stel'S or the se\•c ral Townslijps of 
said county ore hereby notified lhat the fol• 
Lowing number of Jurors urc oppoinlc.J to 
their Towusl1ip H. rt'SJ)CCtively. and that tl1cy 
ore required to &elc-ct J1c &alll number onJ 
make return thereof tu the Clerk of the 
Court of Common l'lca ~, lo.;ethtr with one 
poll book, witllin two days After th e i;u.iJ 
second TncsJ:iy of October, 1885. 
STATE~lENT. 
TQ lli~ ShtriB. of KM,- am1ity, 01.io: 
Bt directiun or the p.rovision1:1 of Sediou 
5,J0:21 Revised Stnh10$, l he.rcby certify lht1.t 
I ha\'C apportioned th e number o f Jnrors to 
To wu :Jhi1)g 11ml ,v ards of sniJ county, 1h1 
follows, to be cl1ose11 on the 'fl1irh,enth ( 13) 
<lA,· of October. 188J., for i-tervice in tl1eCourt 
or" Comm on Pleus , during tltt enMuing yeur, 
to.wit: 
Townships 
nnd ,vard.::i. Number of Jurors . 
llerlin ............... ..... ....... ............ . 
Drown ........ .. ..... .. .... ..... .... .. ..... . 
Butler .. .................... ............... .. . 
Clay ............. .. ......................... . . 
C)iutou , .. ,, ..... ....... , ..... ..... .......... . 
College ........ ...... ....... ... ........... .. 
Jl ar rison ................... ............... . 
llill inr .... ....... . ....... ...... .. ... ..... .. . 
1 [O" 'nrd ................................... . 
Jackson ... ....•.•.•• •••..••..••.• •... ••..•.. 
J effcrs o11 ............ .... . ......• ... ........ 
Liberty .....•............ . . ....... . ......... , 
MidJlehury ...... ... .... ....... .. .......... . 
!(ilf ord ...•. .... •.•.... ...............•. ...... 
i\(iller ..... . .. .......................... .... . . 
![organ ...... ...... .. ... . ... ....... ...... .. 
f\fonroc ......................... ............ . 
1iforris ........ .... .. ... , ...... ... ......... .. . 
Pike .............. . ... ......... ............. . 
Plcut1-:.u1t ._ .... ........ ......... ....... .... . 
t rnion .................. ...... ... ..... , ..•.•.. 
\Vnyne ....• . ..... ........•.. ..... .. .. .. .••.• 
Mt. Vernon - 1st War-d .... . .. ... . . . 
2<l ,v unl .... .. ... ......................... . 
3J \Vurd ......... .......... .. .............. . 
·ltl 1 \V 11rd ......•• . .•.•••••••••••.•••.••....• 
5th \V:ird ................................. .. 
1'ol:il ......•... ........ ...... ,, .•...... l:30 
]),me ut Clerk's olHec. Court Honse, Mt. 
Vernon, Oh io, Scpl. ith, 1K85. 
\V11.1.uM A. S1u .JOTT, 
Clerk of CA.mrts. 
To AIIC'n J. lleflch., lieritr K110.x: Cu .• O. 
Given trntlc_,r my hnml nnd scnl thi8 7tl1 dH.y 
[8enl.] or &,1-Jlembcr. A. 0. 1~. 
A l, t.l <;N J . BJ<;;Af'H , Sheriff. 
8111-;iurr's Ot·f'1n.:, } 
ML \'1..•rl\011, Ohio, Sept. 7th,'&'i 8epl0-5 
MEDICAL NOTICE! 
Owi ng to busin e s cngagc-
mcnt,s nt h o m e, DRS. FAR-
QUHAR & SON, will discon -
Section 2. County oOlcers •"•11 be elecled t' 11 · ,·1· ~. ·,ts to 'fount 
onthe.J'fr.tT1teJJcl«91iflt'Ttli..¢FiraMoudayill IOU C )Cll' ,., U 
No,"ember, Ly tl1e elt.'4..:tors of ca.ch coun ty , in 
such lllllllll ('r, und for such tcrtu. nuLe.xcced- V <.'r11on f1 ,r tl1c prl' cut. Their 
iug tl,ree ye:\1"11, U!S mu.y bu pro \·illed l,,y lnw. 
l' OR~l 01" liALLOT. 
AL sneh elcclion, th e rntero in favor of the pu t ic n t s II' h o wi I] lll'Cd med i-
ndl)ption of the u1ucntlment to sec li on tw o 
of ur1icl~ two. slu.111 hn\·e plAec<l upo n their cine, or any new C:.lSCS who 
b11llol:f th e worll~, ''Anu •11dmc11t. to sectio n 
two of, lrti cle lwoof th t:Gon~titution-Ycs;" 
un,l ,hose who do not favor the adoption af 111ay wi~h tu consu l t us, can be 
such amendment, ::iliall huve plnf:cd upon 
th eir ballots th e word:s, '·Ame11clme11t to 11 J I b <l<l · 
section two of o.rti ele twvvf t l1e c,,nstitn ti, >n clCC1 rn nl,, l atcu y !\ rcsstng 
-No." Those who fuvvr tl,ti tltl,>plion of ' 
th e umcndm 4:11t4"!fsec1i1111ur:1!11f:1n1c\c1ltrl'c J)us J~. A FAHQU.IIAR &SON 
or tne consflt 11l1tm, 1:1l1ull l 1aqi pl:n·t"-1 111"-•ll • • ' 
their ballot.3 the w11rd,.;, ·· .\ 111(•1J,tn1t·1 L to 
sectionofartidctllrl"<. '·•t · 1,t· c .. 11o11itulio11 -! 117 l' ur11a111 .\\'(HlllC, Zanes • 
Y ei:i;" u111l th.i~ wlin ,: ... ,.,t l:.1\·,,r I In· :1tl11p· 
tio 1 :ii.nil la:n•u )'lm·~··I ,q•·•II tltt•ir Lulln1:, I lle 
wo~,ll", "'Amcwlmrnt ,., .~i·t·1i •• 11 n11c ,, f :11·. vilil•. ()hi,1 
ticletl 1n-cvf tlil·t· 111111i· 1111,111 • Su.'' Thf1~ 
wh o favor the m.l111'ti1,11 1,1 t lw 1111('11dn1e11i. 
to sect ion two of urtidl· 11..•11 11  11ie 1x>n~tih.1. : 
tion, shn11 ha\·e ph11,;i,:d 111Km tli ei r l,)llllOl:i · 
the word::i, "Amendment to SC(·fio11 two of 
article ten of th e c.-on stitutioi1-Yci,.;" :ind -
those who c10 not r..vor 1he uJ01·•i,rn ur ,nc! • TO A..D "VER T I SE US 
amendment, shall hnvc plO.L'Cc: upon tl1e1r . . . . . 
ballots th e worde, '' Amendment to JiC'Clion I A h~l nf ~4 ne~· s/)UJX!.l"S d 1ndod 1~110 
two of article ten of 1lie 1.:onslitntinn-No." Htutcs u111l Hcc-t1011:s w1l be sent on .ll})JJheu-
1 
ti,111- FBEJ~ . 
To lho~ who wtitit. their tnh·crtising to 
,._1 ;i. •. 11.11~·. we l·an offl•r no better medium. for Senate Joint R es ulH t lou 1• 0 • ,.s. Lluir,m J 1 1111d efn•cti\·e work than tho ,·an ons 
JOlNT JU:SOLUTIOX 
A -nie1uli119 Sec/ion 4 1 A rticle .X , of t/ic 
!"C.-<·tiu11!! ur ,1ur ~ded Loca l List. 
UEu. P. HOW~;LL &(,'O., 
Ncwi papcr Adverti:iin~ Bur-eou, 
IO prn cc St r~t. , New York . 
Jackets, Newmarkets, Shawls, 
Flannels, Underwear, Hosiery, Kid Gloves, 
LINENS,BUTTONS , L~CES 
AND D RE S S T RIMM I NG S . 
ALL AT PRICES LOWEST IN THE COUNTY. 
NO MATTER 
What you want in the line of MEN's, IloY's o r C m L-
DREN's Clothing, Httts, Caps, Underwea r , va l ises or 
Furnish i ng Goods of all kinds, come to us. \Ve will 
show you in e v e ry department, better ,·:duo fo r you r 
money than any oti1er hou sr. can olft•r. A 11 who ha " ll 
bought fr o m, or exam i ned our m o nstrous New Fall 
Stock, are amazed both with the values and tltc won -
d e rful variety a w ell!\ the extremely luw prices. H 
is fresh and new, and whnt e \'l' l' you need will posit i \'C· 
ly cost you less than sarno qualities 1111d equa l make 
will iu any other h o use in the Stat e 
Our FALL 0YEH COATS are fault less i11 fit a n <l make , 
Our SutT DEI'AR'rMENT is c,)mp lcte ,,nd perfect, 
and we are h eadq uarters for V,' urstcds nnd Blue 
Suits. Our $5, 8 and 10 suits arc match less . 
Our PA:<1T DEPARTM F:N'r contains evl'ryt!ting thnt 
is n ew in style and fini s h , fr om tl1e ,;heap g r ade in 
w or king goods t o the fin es t foreign fabrics. 
Our HAT and CAP DErAnTMENT co ntains all Styles 
and Grades. We nro solo agents fo r YouMAN's 
ce lebrated Huts. 'l'ETSON & DUNLAl' shapes in VU• 
1·iety. 
Our B oy 's and CntLHHEN's D1,P AltT:ll lrn'l' is th e 
c ntrc of attracti on for all economical Pa r ents a11d 
Guardians. 
Our Ovmw OAT DBPAHTMJ>N'l' contains o.11 the latest 
ant.I be.st makes, from the luw grnde to the finest 
Satin lined. 
STADLER, 
-- THE ONt,-l' lll CE-
Clothier, Hatt er and Gent's Furnisher, 
KIRKBLO OK, S.\\ '.C or. Puu . Squnr nnd Mnin St . 
~ BUAN CH STORF. :- Frederi c ktown, Ohio. 
THE GREATEST BARGAINS 
- En;n O:FFEUED I KNOX OOUNTY IN -
HATS, CAPS, TRUNKS, VALISES, 
GEN1.''s FunN1sn1 o Goon s, 
ROBES, GLOVES, FUR CAPS, UNDERWEAR. 
--o- -
LOOK A'l' THESE l'JU('gs: 
... G ood sou Or SII O' Hu t for !) ISc. Wt1l·th . l . :llS 
A D c U e r 
" " 
I. TIS H !l .~ lj, 
... 
" " " 
2 .21S 






" " " :l .11S " 3 .'llS 
... 
" " " 
a .oo 
" 3 .110 
Trunks and Va.liae11 at Factory Prices to Close 
Out the Stock before I open a. line of Ladies Wraps . 
Yo u " 'Ill nrul "II goo d s fr om :l o lo 3 0 p e r co nt. l e •• 
th u n a n y olh o r h o u •e In Kno 1' Count y cnn oft'or th e m . 
H. M. YOUNC, 
l'Oll' E H'S O L D S' l 'ANI) . l l 'l'. v 1;n N O N , 01110 . 
Tne Lono1est Pole l(nocks the Pm~immons ! 
Hen's Best Rubber Boots, 
" Stogn Kit> Hoots, 
" Solltl Cnlf llools, 
Boy's Sloga Ki11 Boots, I.a 
l,nclics Pebble Goat llntton Sho(•s, I.a 
Lndlcs Solid Shoes, to 
We Save You Money. 
::e_ s_ E:"'O"'LL, S 
O NE PRI CE H'l.'OUJ. :. 
FOR FINE JOB PRINTING 
lllUNG YOUR OJ 
DERS TO TIIE 
BANNER OFF ICl 
No. 5 Kremlin, Monument Square, 
TELE P HONE CONNECTION . 
MOUXT VER~ON, O ...... .... .. Oc.,"T. 8, lS85, 
Last Gran~ Rally ! 
ECON. 
JOHN f I fOll[TT, 
OF CINCINNATI, 
WILL ADDRESS THE DEMOCRA-
CY OF 
MT. V E RNO N 
AND YICIXlTY, AT THE 
COURT HOUSE, 
--ON-
SATURDAY EVE'G, OCT. 10, 
lliir Don't Fuil to Attend ,md Bear 
tbi, able E xponent or Democratic 
Principles. 
HON. L. R. CRITCHFIELD, 
Hon, G. W. SHARP , 
--AND--
STE\V ART BAILEY, ESQ,, 
Will nddress the Dernocrocy of Knox, 




EVE 'NG , 
12th, 1885. 
//iiir EV JIBY DODY L'\'VJTED. 
XUGGETS OF N1!\VS. 
- ll.e~cl the new advertisement or l<"". F. 
,v:u•1i & Co., in another column. 
- Liz:t.ie Evans as the Oulprit ihy nt 
,voodwnrd Opera House , to-night. 
- The Sun<l:1y e.xctm1ion train.:i on the B 
'-t 0. to $3,ndm,ky nnd Put-in-Bay !1u.vc been 
withdrawn fur the season. 
-The ~\tt. Vernon Bicycle Club will 
ma.ke a street 1>nrade Friday night, before 
proceeding to the Rink. Don·t fllil to see it. 
- ~rr. J. T . Colcord in a displny ndveryi.!e-
rnent on the &eeond page, ca.Ile attention to 
Ids stock of zephyr::i nnd other sensontt.l,le 
goods. 
- '!'be Ohio Archll.'Ologicnl n.nJ Histori ca l 
~iety, held a meeting nt Colu mbus }'rillay 
night. Among the nddres.~s <klinred was 
one Uy Prur. Eli. Tapp:rn, or Xeyon Col· 
lege. 
- The grent stu Ilion mcc ut Doston lust 
week WftS won in U1rce stmight Lents by 
Pilot Knox. ~t tima 2:19i. Almont 
Gin wu.s withdrawn and did not go to 
~ton. 
- Owing to tho ract thnt the Agrieultural 
13oon.l ignored the leading newspnpers this 
year, the attendnnce at the County Fair this 
w1..-ek, wus ulmost sl11n enough to be called 
u total fa1lnre, 
- Dut two lettcra were posted Thursday, 
October 1st, under the immediate deli..-ery 
'-y::ifcm, nml were adtlrc:s.!16<1 to Mr. Et.Iwa.rd 
Boyle, of the C.Mt. V. & C. r,~ilroad shops, 
und MiM .Ange.line lrvin<' . 
- The Methodi st l'roteslani Conference, 
wl1ich 1uct at Steubenville, l~t week, re-ap-
pointed Re\". J. U. :McCormick for tbe Mt. 
Yen1on Circu1t nnd the Re, ·. J . II. Hamilton 
for the )It. Vernon 1nission. 
- Councihmm Silus Cole went to Ban· 
dnsky, TL1csWly, to in, ·estigate what kind of 
ti tone ('.On be obtained suitob le for ll&Vlog 
the Public Square. lie will make hi!!I re· 
port nt tho ne.xt meet lug of City Council. 
- Mr. lloword Harper, the real esto.te 
agent. recently !Old the dwelling bouse of 
~r. ('hnrles M. Van Drocklen, on Me.A.rUmr 
street lo MN. Penrose ond nlso the dwelling 
liou.se ofl\lr. Pen:ivnl B. Hill , on Jeff erso n 
street to Mr~. Naucy 1'1. Krigbnnm 1 o!Zanea· 
ville. 
-Mr. Pronk W. Lnfo\'er called at the 
BA.l'(NER office $a.tun:lny to reJ)Ort n. v:i.lu:ibl 
disinfc.cttmt. for l1og cholera. He uses cool 
t ar for painting the trough!!! anll ns a gt>neral 
disinfectant. He has hall no dcntbs nmo ng 
11wine since the use of th e abo,·c appli(·nti<,n 
nnd recommcndw it to e\·crybody. 
-The Pavilion Rink will l>e formnlly 
opened to-morr ow, (Frida y) night under the 
am1pi008 of tl..ie Mt. Ver11on Dicycle Club 
.Eight local whcelmcn will ,,.uli cipn.te in a 
drill on 52 inch rnnchinC8, and Mr . Harry 
Orumley will 1-,'1.\'e an exhihitlo11 in fnncy 
nn<l e.xport riding. 'l'hc l!ntertninment will 
be full of interest t.o e\·eryOOd r. 
- The Corp Growers A.!!socinlion of OUio 
will hold n mooting nt Magnetic Springs , 
North or the cit~-, to·day and to·morrow, 
for the purpose or the inlrrdumgc or view, 
on this growing ind11:,try. Mr. L. n. J.ognn, 
of Akron, editor of the National J oum ul or 
Cftq> Culture. ;and many other prominent 
carp grower.i, ,iv ill be in uttenrlam .•e. 
- Abner r,. 1''ra:der, pre~itlent of the Ohio 
State Society for the l,revention of Cruelty 
to Children anc.l Animals , has i~iu:'(f a call 
for n cunvention, to be held in Colu mbu s, 
on Tu<'stlay nnd ,Vetln ~8<l-,.y. Octob<-r 20t!1 
and 2Lirt.. All 1X':-f0ns who are intcrc~ted in 
the noble work should n.tteml. Mt . Yem on 
should send delegate, to repreeent the home 
society. 
-The Delaware County Thoroughbred 
S lock Bcedors' Assucia tion will hold n two 
days' publi c snle or Ii,·c !tock nt the fafr 
grounds, DelAwarc Ohio, October 2L nnd 2-2. 
The catalogue embrace:, Short H orn cattle, 
Pcreheron horse!. ,vebh Mountniu ponies, 
Chester White swine, Merino nn<l Sbrop-
ahir e sheep. Fur cntalogues uddrcs~ } ... P. 
Hills, Dclnwo.rc,O. Other !hort·hom eule!I 
occur at New·ark. Oct. 20; l 'pper 8,mdusky, 
Oct. 23; nnd Springftelll, Oct. 29. 
- The D. & 0. H.etl Book for Oliio, 1885, 
bl out, and a~ u:mnl , comes at th e lime it is 
most vt1luo.ble. H is as full of political 
1tntisti cn l du.tu as n ripe wnlnut i!:-1 of meut, 
and i(th<' re~mlt::i can he 1"111mmcd up. <.,-OHl· 
)>&n.-d, anti figured out to 1L more compre-
hensive utent than th ey ar e in th e edition 
in qnestion, no one has crnr attempted it. 
As of old, C, K. LorJ, G. P .• \. of the B. & 
0. nt Baltimore, sends the Hed Uook to all 
in closi n;; liim st.s.m1> with ut.ldre*:I. 
- Abontl!Ay ht, )US!:-! Lilley T. Cmmblet 
of ,hi s city, r!mnerl y or Kilbu ck. Jl olmC?1 
t.-unnty, entered the Colurnbus ll1u-1inei!::1 
Voll<"ge and engflged in the st1'.ulJ" or Stcno-
gr.1phy tmd by diligent effort, has in the 
t1horl !pu<.-co of three montli~ ntL'll1H-J to such 
n ,legre e or proficiency ll.!I ti) cuuhle l,er, 
while iu the further purouit of her coun,e, 
to take a 1!mlaried position in the rollegc !WI 
tcocher in tb~ tUenogrnpl1y deportment. 
'fhi1 show3 whut cnn l)(' UC1..'\1mplishN b\• 
011 energetic student. ~ 
- The preliminary hearing of the case or 
the State of Ohio v5. Thomn~ 1 lyhmd. fur the 
murder of hi.'I wifl!, Emmn Hyland, took 
place at.Coh101bns on Snturdny. The pro-
ceediuj(S were predicat ed on an oflhlnvit 
nla.de by ,v. J. Horner , of this city, a 
brother of Mrs. Hyland, who chnrge.-1 tbnt 
tho dcfo11da11t "unluwfuH:"·, purposely .and 
o( delibernt~ u11J prenicditatctl malice, Jid 
shoot the .&'lhl J~mma lh-lnnd ." 'l'lte de-
fendant was bound overt;• court in the sum 
of$2,500 for man~laughtcr. 
PERSONAL POl'.\TS. 
Born: Tn Dr. and :Mrs. Jr,1111 E. H.us~ell, 
Tuesday ufternoon, O<:iobcr Gth, a boy. 
Hon. Clnrk I nine bas reconre<l sullkient.· 
ly frum his recent Hine~ to bent his office 
ognin. 
:\fiss "Kiel Smith leans this evening for 
Chicago, 011 u ,•isit to her sister, Mni . .A. B. 
Ingram, 
~Ir. C.W. Van.A.kin was called fo \"crn on, 
Mich., on }'ridny, by the ~criom1 illness 
of bis brother. 
:llrs. Dr. Geo. :U .. Bunn and Miss JcS!!ic 
Jennings, who haye been on a vi8it to 
friends at Detroit, Tcturn ed home Friday 
II igl1t. 
iUni. John Denney and daughter, Miss 
Mame, were the guests of Mrs . T. S. Officer, 
at Ctica, last week. 
Mr. ,v. II . Barnes, of the CleYeland Rub-
ber ·works , spent se,·e.ntl days with old :Mt· 
Vernon friends, last week. 
Mr. ,vm J. Duffy, tho genkll adrnnce 
agent of Miss Lillie E, ·ans, made the D.u,,. 
NER a pleasant cn1l on Friday. 
1liss Stena. Sapp, oner o. plcnsrmt vi~it of 
two months with frieutl s nt Coshocton. re· 
tnrncJ home, ll ond ay. 
Capt. L. Y. )litchcll or tb e Treasury De· 
portmcnt, is on liiis annual vacnlion and 
vi.sit to his parent& and friends in the city . 
M~. L. llarpcr entertained n number of 
huli es and gen tlemen e.t tea &tur(lny eYCn· 
ing. in honor Mrs. Jamee Blakt>, of ,vn sh· 
iugtou. 
Mn. Phcebc Thompson nnd dnughtC'rs, 
MiS!Je!j Mnme and Hattie departed Monday, 
for an e.dended VU:lit wil11 friends in !own 
11.nd lli ijSOuri. 
::Uiss Dollie Corcoran lC'ft Friday e,·eniug 
for Bnrdstown, Ky., to attend the Nazareth 
Acudcmy. She was accompanied us fur as 
Cincinnati by Rev . FathC'r Lune. 
.A. 0. Dlanding and family of Palmer, 
l'la., wh o have been on o. visit to 1lr. Robert 
Griru 1 returned home ,rednc sdoy, vill the 
Mt. Vcmon and Pan Jlnrn)l e Honte. 
Rev. J. S. Reager re turned from Jeffer· 
sonville, Ind., &tnrday Inst, having been 
called the.re to tli e berlside of bis mother, 
who died, the funernl being held on Thurs-
day. 
)Jiss Frank Hoey of the Trensury Deport-
ment ,vusbingt on, D. C., is i.n the city for a 
short yocation, the guest of her uunt s, the 
Misses Curti~, a.ncl her brother, )luj or Hoe y, 
:\lo.nsfield a. venue. 
.Mr . and .Mrs. ,v. l<~. Da.l<lwin, Mr. nnd 
Mr8. H oward H:i.rpcr nnd Miss Kellie 
Weaver , went to Cle\•claml "'c d ucsdo.y, 
where the gent1c 111c11 will ullcml the 
Knights 'l'cmplnr conclave. 
Dr. l sl'nel Green spent scvem l do.ys last 
week at liis former home, Findlay. He ia 
very much pleased with tbeuo.tural gas di~· 
C()Veries ut that. point, which f01:. stret't 
lighti11g nn<l manufncturing pu11,osc>s, lie 
ISiLys, cannot be excelled. 
Mr and Mn, . .A.lien \Vil ~ou cclelu·nted 
ll1cir crystal wedding, or 20th anniversary, 
on lost F;riduy evening. .About forty gueshl 
were in attcnda11cc1 und many hand some 
presenUI were rec eived. .Elegant refr esh · 
we111s were berved anti e\·cr,rOody enjoyed 
the occusion to the \LI.most. 
Mi:ss Emma. Smoot.ll, the popular deputy 
in the Rccorcler·ti oHke, wa~ marri ed Thurs. 
t.111y uJ"ternoon, October 1st, tu Mr. J ohn D· 
Wood, of Hahn & Alltdr.:i' printing oflic.-e, 
Celurnbus. Rev. J. 11. ]familton omciated 
nllll l\Ir. nnd Mrs. Wood took the Mt. Ver. 
non and Pan Handle l-!ou1c for n wedding 
trip to Cincinnntl and ~t. Loui~. 'fhe l3A1'"· 
NER extends congratuJutions to tl1e worthy 
couple. 
AiUtSE~I ENTS. 
LtUJ c Lizzi e Ev an s nt Dom e . 
Our charmiug nnli talented liftlc towns· 
lady , 11 is8 Lizzie Enns uppenred nt ,v ood· 
Wlll'd Opem. lloU!ic, lost night in her new 
play J"[()rettc, and was greeted by n hu-ge and 
fa.~hivnnblo audience. lier popularity was 
numifested i11 the lie:irty greeting when sbe 
made her first appearance ou the .stage nnd 
the enthusi.o.sHc .o.ppl::msc that was accorded 
her throngbout the play. Miss LVans «-r· 
tainly !:!hows wonderful improvement over 
lllhhe1LS011, nnd is Jestinud to bcoo1ne the 
leading soubrctte of tho country. 'fld~ is 
her second seiason ns n star. H er great suc· 
cess: in the leading cities or the hrnd is 
highly grntifying to her numerous friends 
in U1iJ:1, he.r old home, nnd the future l,ids 
fair to bri-ng her fame .o.nd fortnne. Dnring 
the evening she was called bdorc tJu~cnrtuin 
and sc,·crnl ba!jkets of flowers sent to the 
stage. 
Miss Ef'ans will nppeur at the Opera 
Hom1e to.night in her sparkling new 
comed)r, 11Tbe Culprit Foy." w·e rprc.dict. u 
crowdN house and would advise all to se 
cure their seats at once. In SJ>eaking of 
11Tlic Culprit Ftl.y" the Columbus Ohio Shlt-0 
Jor11.11<1l, of Sept. 3d, has the following : 
"Lizzie Evan:, hod R house cr,>wded to the 
doors Inst night to welcome her in her new 
play "The Culprit Fay". M.i88 Enrns is 
rortunnte in linving two ~uch nttnclivc new 
comedies as this and " Florctle-i. The latter 
has already been rifl0kc1, of. 11Cnlprit .Fa 1' ' 
is one of the brightest, most witty, a.nd yet, 
m08t touching JJt.orics C\·er tol<l 011 the stage. 
The chnrocter of},"'uy, the little culprit, gives 
the petite ijtar s1,lendid opportuunities, l,oth 
for hnmor nml pathos tunl tha.t .''!!he imprm·es 
them goos with out suying-slic is 'Simply 
chnrm.iug. Sl1c cffof\·esccs likt> a bottle or 
chruupagnc and mnke s her 11ndiences fnirly 
tingle with enthusiaslic delight. She mny 
be Mid to be lhc beat soubrette on the Am er-
ican stnj!e, Iler uctinf.\', her !iu~ing nnd the 
ven • odd d:rnc.-e she introduCC9 in the very 
unfqu<' 01..e11ii1g net, all caught the audience 
strongly .' 
11Her mntinec ycstcrduy, by the way, was 
the large.st ,vedncsday matinee e,·er gin~n 
in the city." 
= 
\VAS HE HUROEltED? 
A. •~armer D i 1ll' o ve r e tl In IJJ• 
Bftr n H o rr ibly Mftu g led . 
Last Monday morning John Dou:;la!! , a 
well.to-du former , who resides about two 
milf'S ,vest of H omcr,Licking county, weut 
to Uticn on business, and did not. return 
home until ten o'clock e.t ni(:ht. Ile went 
to Iii~ barn to put up liis horse , and his ab· 
sence lH::ing prol onged hi!t son·in.Jaw, Geo. 
Myer s, Ids son Stcphl'u Dougl:iss, nnd his 
atep--son, Jesse Bolen, went out to the barn 
a.r.d after some difficulty succeeded in getting 
the door opcn('d. 'fhey ft.>und tl1e old mon 
Doug ls.ss lying on the floor, weltel'ing in 
b1ood, hi s liead mMhOO to a. jelly and hi:, 
broins spnttcro.l aix>ul lhe floor . He had 
on an overoon t and t lie harne~ luuJ been re-
mQvc<l from the nnimnl t !1nt he hod driven, 
and WM hnnglng on its cus tomary J)eg. The 
h orse, together with n large stallion, were 
uufastencJ am] roaming at will through the 
barn, and the imprt'ssion wa.s given that 
Douglass had been tn11npled to death be-
neath tbo horses' hoof:!. 
A geutlcn.um from the Yicinity wo.s scon 
by a. DA~ io: n reporter on \V ednt.'SUay, and 
he says tllere is a strong suspicion among 
tlie neig11bors tlmt Douglass had been foully 
dealt with, tlflll left in the barn with the 
loose horses, so U1d to ull uppcurance~ it 
would seem thl\l he met his death by being 
lmmplet.1 upon. 
Douglruis married his prcs"nl wifo ul,out 
three months ago, while on a Hying visi t to 
Kentu cky. The reports from the neighbor-
hood arc that they ditl not get ftlong JJlens-
nnfly togl'ther. 
G, UIDI E U. 
Mrs. Southworth .nnd fM.mily "·Ill nrrive 
trom the Kast this week. 
Mr. Ed. Fullington, or ·wooc1st0ck, Ohio, 
syent SundRy in the village. 
Mr. Carl Jlnrd_v, of Columbus, lti visith)g 
friends here . 
Samuel W. Proba~o, Esq., haa returned 
fl't>m the ~uthern }l8rt of the Stnto. 
Rev. A. B. Putnam . 11rcadn.-d laat Sunllily 
In Leavcn.,· orth , Kaa . 
~IL Nathan Goff, of \Vt"llt Va., s1,ent n day 
on the tlle Hill Inst week. 
Pror . Stei"ling is deli\'eriug a course uf Ice· 
turca bcfom the shulonle o( the Colurobwi 
Medical CoUege. 
The )lctho<list Church bas been newJy pn· 
percd nnd many nllt.'C!ed impmvcmenta ad-
ded thereto. 
The Methodi!t Church was opened on la11t 
Sunday for divine w rshiJl, the p?e11iding el-
der officiating. 
CUT 1'0 KILL. 
Dc.9t>erate Affray Bc..•t " ·ccu T w o 
C:0Jo 1·<•tl J.le u - The Assa. llau t 
B oun d O ,ter to C ou r t. 
Al>out 2 ,,'clock, 'J.'uesday morning-, Police-
man Blythe was called to UJe JiYery i;lable of 
LnngrorJ Bros. , We5t Front street, to arrest 
a colored man named Billy Bichardson , nliB.!'1 
Billy ,Yi ~, fornttemptiug to carve another 
cok,red man named George Guinea. Both 
men ha \·e been in the employ uf the Lfmg. 
ford 's since the State Fair, in the capacity of 
rubbers an(1 tenders of racing hor&es. Rich• 
ardson hnd cl1arge of " Nellie \','ood s," :i 
trotter, and Guinen looked o.flcr ''Almo nt 
Gifi." Both men were on terms or inlimn· 
cy nnd passing gooJ friends . Late on lfon· 
day night they had n quarrel over a ,·ery 
trifling mmtcr-nccording to Guinea's state-
ment, a simple chew or tolxtcco, which was 
refu~ed Richard.son, being the cnuse of the 
affn,,y, which might. have terniinated inn 
deliberate, cold-bloo<led murder. 
It seems U1:it after the quarrel hnd UCCOmc 
bitter 1 Guinea, to avoid trouble, slipped 
awa" aurl entered the box stall of ' .Almon t 
om:" where he made himself 11 bed b)' 
~preadi ng n horse.blanket on the hoy on the 
floor. Uich ardson disappeared nnd it;oing to 
a number of saloons he imbibed . very 
freely o f liquor. Returning :tbout2 A. Y ., be 
dechm:·d liis purpose in the present-eof Wm, 
Anderson and Tom Ila.LI, two. other hor!e-
tenders, thnt he intendeJ to ''doup" Guin('a , 
nnd displayed an ugly looldug elnsp knife. 
Be procure-<l a. lantern and lighting it made 
a. search of the st.able. Coming to the box 
stall of "Almont," and finding it locked, he 
crn:wlcJ over the side, through l11\ opening 
used for ventilation. Guinea wa! aroused by 
the gla.re of the lantern thrown in his f11cc 
and springing to his feet, a.ske<l Uichordson 
~·hat was wanted. The latter replied, " l um 
going to kill you, -- -- you," and draw-
ing the knife pr oceeded to execute the 
threat. Hi s first pass was directN at the 
thront of Guinea and he inflicted ~, wound 
oboul thr ee inches long in which it was 
nece~nry ror the surgeon to tt~kc eight 
stitche!. lie then mode 11 Yicious lung e st 
(luinea and the knife entered the la.ller·s 
left side, the fu11 force being stopped by 
coming in rontact with a rib . ·r he h1tte:r 
clind1ed his (L~sailant nnd in the scn fllc that 
followed the lamp was oYertumed nn<l the 
burning coal oil spreading on r the floo r, 
i~nited the hay. The noise or the disturb-
uu<'c ond the cries of Ouincn brought Hall 
nnd Anderson lo the scene, and bei ng un· 
::able to open the door,they procured a hoteh. 
ct and broke the lock. They were not n min · 
nlc too soo n for the flames were leaping 
townrd the mow, over hentJ, nnd in a few 
seco nd s lnter would have ignited the five 
ton~ on more b.o.y thnt was stored there. 
With quick presence of miud one of the 
men threw I\ blanket O\"Cr the Haml'~ 1111d 
smntherell them out. During this c.:ccitinJ!: 
pcri'XI the hellige rcnt men Wl'rC cognb~l in a 
hnncl to hnnd "CUfHe. Ri{"luml1"m fu~tened 
his molars into the no<:e and liJ>l:l of Guinea, 
disfi~uriug them both. One of the wit• 
l~E"!-SC~ ran for a. poli1-ema11 nnd fluding offi • 
cer Ul_ythc, the lntter placed R ich!ml w n 
ur111cr nrrest n.ncl lodged 1iim in jail. Dr. 
John l:. Russell was cnlled and 11HcmlN the 
injurit 'S of Guinrn, which he pr onoun(·ed 
very ~eriouti. 
011 Tucsd1w nftemoon Rl chanl son wns 
hro11ght befor~ :Moyor Culbertson whon he 
waiv cc1 nn c.:rnmi11ation and wns hou1ul O\·cr 
to t:ourt in th(> sum or $.500, the charge pre-
fern.'O being cultit1g vdth intent to kill. Not 
l,ein~ uhle 10 secure bail. Ricluud son will 
Jangtli!!h in ihe h .. 'l!:ltile nntil the mitlt11c of 
N1wcml>c.r, when the Grantl Jury mecl8 . 
A TOUGH CIIOWD. 
llat r u Dur g lur s Jlouu ll Ov e r to 
Co urt. 
On Thnrsclny Inst Sheritf Beach went to 
Mnnsli cld in TeSponse to o. telegram from 
Sheriff Gates. who had in chnrge, two 
young men 11arucd Stotfer, who reside near 
IudepctH.lcnce, 1Uehland county. They had 
been committed to jail at Mansfleld, undor 
the fo11owing m.ittimtu: 
8T4TI!: Ot" OHIO j .. 
Richland County, · 
To thC keeper of the J.o.il of the county 
nfor~aid, greeting: 
WH.EREA.S'1 Zepl1m1iuh Stoffer anti Jrnieph 
Stoffer hB\·c been arrested on the oath o f 
J ohn Gilmore 1 that on or a.bout the 17th 
day of September, A. D. Ja.qs, nt the county 
orKnox, State of Ohio, said Zephaniah 
Stoffer and Jo!Cph Stoffer, did in the night 
~ea.son, unlawfully 11.nd maliciously and 
forcibly brcuk and enter into the barn of 
sni1l John Gilmore, situated in the tovrnship 
of Pike :,,nd County of Knox, Ohio, with 
intent th<:n 1md there to steal property or 
\·nlue; nnd did t.hen and there unlnwfully 
steal and carry nway property of the de· 
poncnt, t~wit: Jt~our buggy wheels. one 
buggy whip, four axle 1·bnrn;, " one hitch· 
ing strop and one buggy bridle, the value of 
twenty dollars or more; and have been exnm· 
incd bv me o.nd found guilty of said charge 
and required to gh·e bail in the l:IUm of five 
hundred dollars eac h, for their appeamnce 
before tho Court of Common 1'18193 of said 
cou nty , on the first day of the nu.i. term 
thereof, with wliich requisition they have 
fa.ilcd to comp lv. Therefore, in tho nnrue 
of the State of 61110, 1 command yon to re· 
ccivc the s.nill Zephaniah Stoffer nnd J oseph 
Stoffer into your custody into the jail of the 
county 11forcsnid, there to remain until they 
sl1al1 he discharged in due course or law. 
Oivcn under my bnnd this 30th day of 
3.-;th day of Sept. A. D. 18.'l.5. 
J. G. STAot-·ToN, Justi ce of the Peace 
'F:ndon:ted ns follows: 
I herehy certify that within is a. tme oopy 
or the origingl writ now in my hands. 
'"'. L. PRICE, Constable. 
Dated Sept. 30, 1885. 
.As the crime had been committed in 
Knox comity, it Wa l:' t!dt.leut tlmt tho Ri eb· 
land ruunty nuthoritic! had no juris<li etion 
in the case. An effort was on foot to secure 
the rcleuse of the prisoners on a writ of 
habea, corpw, but Sheriff Beach was equal to 
the emergency, and determim•d thd the 
guilty parties sho ul<l not escape. 11c drove 
to the rcsidenceof~r. Gilmore in .Pike town· 
ship, nroused tlrnt gentleman from his 
s lnmb<:rs, procccdc<l with him to a Justice of 
the Peace, where nn affida\'it was sworn out 
u::.;:ainst the Stotfers, charging them with 
burglary. Sheriff Dench then returned to 
Mansfield anll securing the prisoners took 
lhC' early train on the ll. & 0. road for Mt. 
Vern oo, arriving here at 4 a. m. 
The Stoffers' had n hearing before 'Squire 
A.twood,1.Ionday a.ftcrnuou, and were bound 
over to Court in the sum of $300 each, and 
failing to give bail were rcmanc.lecl lo jnil. 
THE HORN ~IURDER. 
A Cau 1e 'J'bat J!ix c it es til e lnt e r e 8t 
of th e 8outh .. Easteru i•Art 
oC th e County. 
Mr. Aaron Horn, who was 11. former rcsi· 
dent of thie county, together with bht sec• 
ond wife, are under l\J"rost at Wey more. Ne· 
braeka, charge<I with mu rder in U1c fh11t 
degree in kiUing the 6•year.old son of Mr. 
Born, which had become ,·ery obnoxious to 
its step--mother. A paper hn! been recehed 
at thia office containing a. full report o r the 
Co-roner's inque1t and the preliminary trial; 
but owing to a lack of !pace we ctmnot re-
pYoduce the details. It i! suflicicnt to say 
that the step--mother abused the child in a 
mo:,t brutal and inhuman manne r, and that 
ifs natural father stood by and perrnitted the 
outrage. The Bladensburg corr<:>!tpondent 
of the BA!'fN"I.R sends us the following: 
BL.!DK:t\SBu:ao, Om o, OCT. 6, '85. 
Aaron lloru is n mim about 35 yeors 
old, born sncl reared about two miles North 
or this place. Ile was uoitod io marringe in 
tho latter part of 18i8 to Miss Susie Yau 
Winkle . ln 1870 Carry , the little one who 
was so horribly mur.Jt>red. wns born. In 
1881 Mrs . llorn died nnd Cury was co.red 
fur by his gr~ndmotl1er VanWit• k le. who 
resides two miles South-cu t of here. In 
l 2 tne father, .Aaron Horn , went ,vest, 
locntin~ on a farm nenr , reymore, Neb. ln 
1883 lie married a. Mias Emruo. Critter, a. 
resident of Weymore. AOer Mr. Horn'a 
sccomJ 11111rris.g:e, or in 1884, be retunle< l to 
this place 1uid look: his littl e- son to his 
We~teru lionw. Mrs . VanWiukle, grand. 
mother of the boy, had by this time become 
,·cry much attached to him and pleaded 
wi.Lh lli, Horn to let him remain. lint Mr. 
Horn, Rfler telling how kind Carry's 5tep· 
ffiot her would be to him, got the con»cnt or 
Mrs. Vsn\Vink.le, a.ndconse<1ue1Hly returned 
with him. 
Nothing: fort.her was known until a rew 
day!!I Ago when it was reported that lie had 
been Lrutally JMtrdered by hie ster~·mother~ 
' l'he report 1,roduced mu clJ e~"<:citemcnt. 
Hark Ye, Democrats ! 
The Hour isNear at Hand and 
. Duty Calls Yon. 
Be Not Dooeived by Republi-
Falsehoods and CUil 
Misrepresentation. 
Vot e to Hustain and 
Strength e n tl1 c Only 
Democrat ic A d.Juin. 
is tration in 24 
Yea r s~ 
And lo Cond e mn John Sbc1 ·-
mnn f'or th e 'l ' hetl 01 · th e 
Presidenc y I n 1!i1'6 , and 
for 
to 
P e r s oun e l 
(.'.uuuty 
Ul s 'l'r e n c h c ry 
th e Wool-
G r o w er s. 
ot· tl, o D e 1110C r RtlC 
'rickct .- ~otes nnd 
Co nnn e nt s 11,ud \Vord H 
or \l 'o.rniu g . 
Only three more workin g days remain to 
b:ttlle for the cau!!!e of Democracy aml libcr· 
ty. Doth ,h e ]en.ding parlies have present. 
ed their tickets for public apprornl, nnd the 
respecth-e candii.late~ ho.ve been before the 
people a sufficient length o f time, for n ful1 
discussion of their meriL3 or demerits . The 
Democracy of old Kn ox: present o. ticket that 
is beyond rei,roach. With the exception of 
our candidate for Representati,•e 1 the gentle-
men who present themselve s for the sutrn ,ges 
of the people have served tl1e public iu u 
mo t sntisfnelory mRnncr, performing their 
duties with ability, fidelity and to the best 
interests of the tax-payers of the county. 
They now Mk for un indorsemeut of their 
administrntions , and they IJ:1\"C every reu.!!On 
for expecting the hearty support of their 
own pnrty friends with out exception. 
l cleon Democratic ticket. Let no Jaggard .re-main at home and let no doubtful voter es-
cape your ::ittention. '· Vote the ticket a3 IIar. 
per p,·i,1ts it," am.I next Tuesday night you 
will Jrn ,·e causo to rejoice ond be happy over 
the triumph of Democratic principles. 
••• 
It is reported that one of Tom Odbcrt.'s 
most subservient tools and workers is Isroel 
Underwood, that while traveling o, ·er lhe 
county ostensibly on railroad ·or li,·e stock 
business he nevel' Jets .o.n opportnnity escape 
to import.nne Democrats to ,·ote for Odbert. 
It is also nllcged that Underwood's deep 
concern for 'l'ricky Tom's elretion, is the 
fa.ct that Underwood hns his eyes sot on the 
J>0sition ofSergeant.nt · Arms of the Legisla· 
turc, in case the Republicans should hnye a 
majority in thut body. No DemOC'mt will 
be foolish enough to be influenced by Un· 
derwood 's coddling. 
••• 
A vote for Braddock is a vote lo sustain a 
Democratic President in his endea, •or to re• 
form the goYernment. Beur thi:1 in mind , 
fellow·Democrats, and get onto. full vote. 
••• 
The f11rmers of Knox county, who fought 
so vii;orously to havq,the Koons road law 
bill repealed, ha vc not yet forgotten the 
burdens und taxes that Koons imposed upon 
them by U1e passage of his pct. measure. 
Now ii:1 a good opportunity to show their 
condemnation of the ''Statei,man's'' acts. 
••• 
Democrats, keep the importunt fa.ct. <.>on· 
stantly in mind thnt if c, ·cry Democ.ntt in 
the county does his d\lty we are snre of sue. 
ces.<1. The fuithful effort of e\·er:r Democmt 
will certain ly bring ns victory for the entire 
tie ket. 
••• 
Dt:l!OCRATS, 1·emember that lT IS VOTJa;S 
THAT COUNT, and make your prepttr.t· 
tio11s to get. out the run Democratic \·ote of 
your school Uiistrict and township. Don 't. 
put this off another tlay, but make your .ar· 
rangements at once. 
••• 
Democrats, never fo"tget thnt John Shel'• 
man was one of the conspicuous statesmen 
that helped cheat Samuel J. Ti!<len out of 
the Pres.idency. Keep Sherman out of the 
Senate by voting for John S. Ilraddock. 
••• 
Tuesday ned , October 13th, the election 
takes. pince. We woald impress upon the 
minds or every Democrat the impoTtance of 
g-oing to the polls early and laboring for the 
su,-eess or the entire ticket. Bt vigila11t 011d 
••• 
Don't believe the roorba.cksand falsehoods 
which the Uepublicnn newspapers nnd the 
hired blnckguurds of U1e Republican party 
are circulating in regard to Democratic c:.m· 
didutc,s. E,·ery mnn on the Democrutic 
ticket is worthy of your earnest. support. 
••• 
The " free trude" hue and cry ag11in1ttJohn 
S. ·Braddock ts all buucombe. In hii posi-
tion in the Legislature, Mr. Bra<lcock is not. 
called UJXJll to make the tariff laws or the 
conntry. Congrest:talone has to do with 
this important quc~tion. Mr. Bmddock , 
however, is pledged lo rntc againsL John 
Sherman-tbe greatest enemy the woo]. 
grower and former bn.s in the country. 
••• 
Dy far the most important office to be 
filled this full is that of Uepresentative iu 
the Ohio Legislature. Witb the exception 
or the Uuited State!! Senate, all br.mches of 
the federal government are now iu the hnndi; 
of tbe Democra cy. '£he Republic::1115 hav e a 
b..i.rc majority in the Senate, but thnt nmjor i· 
ty is sufficient to tie the hand~ of a Demo. 
cr::itie l'reish.lent in endeavoring to carry out 
th!! Reforms so ably commented since the 
inang:umtion of his administration, whi ch is 
ll O\\. hut se\'en months olc.l. .( c/1cmge nf but 
011e mlt in tha t body would n1akc n tic be-
tween the politicnl purties with th e tled<ling 
vote in the power of Vice President Hend· 
ricks, the presiding officer of the Senate 
,vith these facts in view it become;i 
strongly patent thnt the Democracy of Ohio 
should bend evt!ry energy to elect tl I.egi,ln· 
ture that will cbooso n successor to John 
Sherman. The Dcmocr::icy of Knox count y 
can Jo their share toward accom plishiug 
this, by \'oting for )Jr . John S. Brt:Hldock for 
Ucpresentath-e 1 und ll.!~iug e,·('ry honomb le 
m~ans in their power to secure his election. 
This is no time fur sentimentalism or µer· 
sonul perversity. N"o Dem ocrati c former or 
wool.grower can forget t.hat John Sher· 
man 's YOte, alone, repealed nnd destroyed 
the wool tarifl'of 1867,and they should re· 
member, in this connection, thnt Thomas 
Odbcrt , the Republic.nu nominee for Repre· 
seutalive, is pledged to vote for Sherman. in 
CM6 he should be elected to the Legisln. 
turc. No Democrati c patriot can forget, 
either , lhc great then of the Presidency in 
187G, which John Sherman nidetl und abetted 
by going to New Orleans and asiisting in the 
robbery of tho Shlte or Louisinua of Hi, eloc• 
torul rnte tbut was cast. by 20i()OO majority 
for Samuel J . Tilden. 
Democrats , don't forget it for- a moment 1 
that a vole against ou.r candidate for Repre .. 
sentnth•c, Jobu S. Dracldock 1 is a. vote in fa. 
vor of returning to the "C'nitcd States Senate 
th.at bnd, hypocritical, sectional man, John 
Sherman, who would perpetrate ho.1e and 
sootlonal strrn~ in thi» country bet waeu the 
North and South. He le not for the peace, 
harmony o.nd prosperity of the count ry, bul 
Js willing to retortl ifs growth and destroy 
its greatness by keeping up n sectional hate, 
so that he may remain in political power . 
A vote for Odbert is a vote to indorse J oh11 
Sherman's ,·illainous recort1 in tho Frauds 
of'i6. 
A Yote for Odbert is o. l'ote to su3tain 
John Shermau'sJ>Osition in destroying the 
wool tariff of 1807. 
Democrnts I Poruler O\'er these facts core· 
Cully, and you will nei·er, NEl'Ell 1 ?-."""EVEU ! 
in the most rem ote mnnner, counte nance 
or condone John Sherman's treachery to 
your private interests, and Ms unpnr<luuu-
ble \·illainy in robbing the Doruocrncy of 
their legally elocted President. 
Our Local Tick e t. 
The splendid ticket, which the Democracy 
in convention wsse.mblOO, choose with such 
unanimity and enthusiasm, is composccl Of 
the following gentlemeu: 
JOUN !!I. BRADOCX"K 1 
Our candidate for Representative, is :i m1th·c 
of Knox county, and was born in Morris 
township, Decembe r 13, 1844. lie received 
11 practicul eonunon school eJuca.tion and is 
a self-made man in e,·l'ry respect. After 
teaching a country school for a few years he 
began tile purcha.sc of laud warrant s and lo-
caling Weslern land~ . In 1871) he- c.-ame to 
Mt. Vernon and laiU the foundati on of a 
prosperous re.al estate business. During his 
fifteen yea.rs residence in ')Jt. Vernon. he bas 
done m ore U1nn any other half <lozen citi. 
zcns in buihliug up nnJ mlding to the mate. 
rial wealtll of the city-at the same time 
furnishing work nnd good pay to scores of 
laborer s, mechanics and arli s.'\t1s. Mr. 
Drad<lock having t.ec?n u fn.rmer and wool. 
grower, hi~ sympa.tbics are fully in ucconl 
with tl1at lmr<l•working clnss, 11nd when he 
takes his seat in the Lcgislnture, he will do 
everythiug iu his power to sccnre the elec-
tion of .o. Dem ocratic United Slates Senator, 
who will vote to restore the tariff on wool. 
WM. Bi:~TO.S-DVXBAR, 
The nominee for Treasurer, needs no 
commendation from t11e BANNER. F.\·ery 
man, woman and child in Knox county ii:i 
personally acquainted with or 1rns J1eard of 
Bent . Danbar, who, in <lifferent capacities, 
has occupied !L pince in the Treasurer ' s of-
fice fur nearly twenty years-Lis familiarity 
\'fith the Ueiails of the work, his integrity, 
honesly 1 prompt11c::is ant.I urbanity , being 
ma.rkcd ch::iracteristics, that have made him 
an invaluable 11djunct to the ndministration 
of the strain. or tl1e omce, so that occupants 
of tlJe Treasury, of whatever political party 
have found it to the best intereste of the 
people lo retain Mr. Dunbar in the office. 
That he will be re-elected by a handsome 
majority there can be no doubt. 
SA.XU XL R. UO'T8l1A LL 
Has sen,ed t110 people fai1hfully for one 
term as Prosecuting Attorney, and a<,-cord· 
ing lo 1111 usage nnd precedent will receive 
the hearty indorsement of his own }>Urty, 
and the support of many othcrs 1 who recog-
nize his ability, his close attention to the 
duties o ( the office, nnd the impartial man . 
ner he hos prosecuted offender8 SJ:,'11.inst the 
laws of lhe State. ~. Gotshall was born, 
reared and educated in our midst, and his 
personal character is such thnt it cannot be 
assailed. Vote for Sam Got.shall for Prose· 
cutor. 
J. UARVXY »CFARL .\ );D, 
rrhe nominee for County Commissioner, is 
one of our ml)tjf. substantial a.nd lJjghly re• 
spected citizens. Ile has the confidence of 
the people of this community, as well as the 
citizens of the county b,enerallyj ,,i'ithout re-
gard to party. Re is waf.chfu , conJ:1Cien· 
lions , painstaking an<l unswerving, and 
th~ cnrdmnl , ·irtnes he briugs to bt.-ar in 
nll the duties connected with the oftice of 
County Commi ioner, which he ha."! so ab ly 
filled for tbe past three zears. The atlmin-
istration of ll urvey MeFa rl nnd will be in-
dorsed by a hnndsomo nnd la rgely incrcm1cd 
majority for that most cfltcient oificer. 
Mc»IE8 ('. 80NB, 
Is a <Jt1ict, nna uming gentle man, anti a 
farmer-.cilizen who is held in h igh esteem b,r 
his neighbors and everybody who enjoys lus 
acquaihtance. For three ,·ca.rs as au Infirm-
ary Dircdor, he bas can•fully looked idler 
the interesUI of the county n11d the unfortn. 
nat.o beings r.lnccd under his care. Re 
sbonld nnd will be re-elected by an increased 
majority. 
To sum up, Democrats of Knox, you have 
n magnificent ticket from top to bottom-
one that commands your hcnrty and midi· 
v-ided support, as well as the res1>ect of all 
f.air•mindeU citizen8. You ct1t 1 elect this 
ticket by from 200 to [J(IO majo rity , if you 
but do your duty. Sec thate,·cry mun goes 
to the poll~ on next Tuesday and deposits a 
••• 
Jo}m Shermull spenks nt the Court House 
in this city, before tl1c election . He will 
flaunt the Uloody shirt--tail in the f11cej of 
the people. He will denounce Democrucy 
and decfarc tllnt the country is fast going to 
sheol. He will not dare to tell hi5 henre.1'8 
that the. mills are starting up in aU parts of 
the cou11try, and that the Dem ocratic ad. 
ministration hns re.!:!torcd confidence to the 
business interests throughout the land. 
Neither will lie dare to e.xplain to the wool 
growers of Knox county why he gaYe the 
ca~ting voto to repent tl1e wool tariff of 186j. 
••• 
There arc many farmers aud wool.growers 
in Knox county, who attended fl meeting nt 
the Court House a few years ago. at which 
the Hon . Columbus Delano censured in un . 
measureJ terms, Senntor .John Sherman, for 
hi.3 vote in repealing the wool ta.riff of 1867, 
that now hear with ~urprise that Mr. Delano 
has forgh-en 1he treachery or Sherman and 
desi res to sec him returned to the Sennte. 
••• 
Democrats, tliings nre mo,·in~ along 
splendidly. Keep the ball rolliog ---no let 
up until the t>nd is reached. 
COURT CULLINGS. 
COMMON PLEAS-NEW CASES. 
,v.n. Langford vs. Robt. Blythe; appeal 
in repleyin. 
"Nathan Clark ,·s. Milton H.. French, et a1.i 
note and mortgage; amount claimocl $316 50 
wirh interest a.t 6 per cent. from Feb. 2dt885. 
Dultou S. Daily vs. Anno R. Daily; suit 
brought for diYoroe. 
Delio. M. Blnnchard \'!. R. B . Mal'sh, et al; 
note and mortgage; nm ount claimed $300 1 
with iutere!t at 8 per cent.; payable annll· 
ally from Jnnuary 5, 1884. 
Tho!. Bennett n. Henry Lingerfield; 
damage suit; brought to recover damages for 
keep.ing vicious dog; amount claimed $3t,0. 
lfichael Carle vs. Jarrett Panish; note j 
amount claimed $200, with inlereet at 8 per 
cent. from Oct. 6, 1884. 
Same V! . Ella Porteri note and mortgage : 
amount claimed $500, with interest at 7 per 
cent. from Jan. 10th , 1884. 
PROBATE COURT. 
Pnnl Grt1ff vs . C. J. and Sura.b Rowla.nd i 
continued. 
,viii of Rachel Henley filed; onlerctl to 
gi\·e notice and continue<l. 
W. 8. J<'well, Adnu. of M. D. Cox, n. 
:Elizabeth N. Cox , et. al; report of pri\'8te 
sa 1e; deed ordereJ. 
David Coe, executor of Q. E. Kinsey \'a. 
Truste es of M . E. church at Locke; con tin· 
ned for llearing . 
R. \Vest vs. \Vm. Bro uigan in nid of exe-
cution; summon! issued to Sheriff for II . P. 
Bennett , Admr. of C. r.... Ben nett; continued. 
Same ve. Sa.me; in aid of exooution. 
Levi Cassell assignee of Jas. J . Cunn iug-
ham , ct al; petit ion to sell per~nal property; 
hearing nnd order granted. 
,viii of Samuel Shively proven. 
Will of Sirnon Di,•ilbliss filed; continued 
far hearing. 
Innntory and app raiseme nt filed by J os. 
Allen nnd G. H. McLnrn a.n , executors of 
1''rancis .A..llen . 
D. 1' ... Ewi ng A.dm r . of Mar tin J:o'lvnn, n. 
M11.1t,,aret. F lyn n , et al ; pe tition to sell land. 
MA RRI AG E LICENSES. 
Ha rry Bro wn and Grace Sta ir . 
·wm. Mitche ll and Ella Harbaugh. 
J ohn D. Wood and Emma H. "Smoots. 
REA L ESTA T E TRANSFE RS. 
Orville McDt nnott to H. B. Cur tis 
la nd in Bro wn .......... ....... . .......... .$ GOO 00 
Rufo.a Ath erto n to H .B. Curli s, lot in 
Mt, Vernon........................ ........ 178 00 
Ef!~fn :~=~~ ... ~ ~: .. ~... . ~~~: :1769 00 
Ch rle t . Cox to Pete r F ink , land in 
Ple a&ao t ... ........ .... ..... ........ ...... ... .. 1200 op 
J . 8. Braddock to Riley Cochran , lot 
in Mt . Ve rn on .. ... . .. ...... . . ...... . ..... . 200 00 
Lo t ti&-E. Stout to Oeo . B. Ewcn, land 
in Middlobnry ...... .. , ........ ............ 1500 00 
W. 9. Bak er t o L. H . Chapi n , land in 
Howa rd ............... . . ···- -· ...... ... ... iOO 00 
Perch· e.l Hlll to Mary Kaigba uw, lot 
in ~Ct . Vernon ... ... .. ........ . .... . ...... . 850 00 
.JELLOW A Y. 
Mn . Dr . Steen Is visiti ng M and.ll ilt Mt. 
Vernon thi s week . 
Yr . Emme tt Hall an d Curt i11 Til ton were 
at Mnos tleld laa t week atte ndi ng th e fair . 
l iiu EUa Stoyer h H bee n engaged to 
teach the win ter ter m or , choo l at Orange 
Ilill. 
Mr . Otto Van ce b&1 gone to <.:levelan d on 
a business trip. 
Mies Felici a Work man i , 1er iously ill 
with dipthe ria . 
Miss Ella StoTer and J e11ie Vincent ut· 
tended the Teacbenl In stitu te at :Mt. Vern on 
lut &turd ay. 
Mrs. Su !an Ricbnrds, <laui ht er and son, 
afte r an ex tended visit with friends here>, re· 
urned to Dunki rk on Monday. 
U VE STOCK EXCHA~GE. 
Nex t S nl c fo b e Hel d i n Mt . "\'er-
0011, Thur.sda.t , O c tob er 29 t h. 
The citizens of Knox county should bear 
in mind t he ne x t sale undel' the manage-
ment or the Live Stock Exchange, which 
will be held in t.hia city, Thursday, October 
2<Jth. The officers o! the Ex change h.nc is· 
sued the following circula r : 
Th e flnt sale of the Live Stock Excb11.nge 
wu such a success ths.t the association bas 
Bl,'Teed to oontitme it, and to greatly enlarge 
the field of operation, the sale will appear 
in all the leading Agricultllrnl J orunals 
from the Allegheny mountains to the Mis· 
.lii88ippi river. Breeders of fine Blooded 
Stock, will be invited to send their stock 
here for the next and following !:tales. 
A much larger number of buyers may be 
expected than we ha.d at the first sale . Let 
everybody help .o. little and this will be 
made the greatest market in the country for 
lirn stock of all breeds. It is now demon-
1trated that the farmer can get a better price 
by bringing his stock here for sale. ,vbile 
the buyer, being sa, ·ed nil the expense in 
time, horse hire, &c.,can pay a considerable 
higher price than if he bas to hunt from 
f&.rm to farm for what he wants. This can be 
made a market of very grea.t consequence, 
and the meana or vastly impro\'ing our 
stock. Let every: farmer who h11s any stock 
for sale, bring it here. Ile will get more for 
it than at his own farm, and be will have 
an opportunity to get some better bred at.ock 
than he now has. 
Send to a. A. Merriman, Secretary, ass oon 
as you can, a description of what stock you 
hal'e to sell. I t will be catalogued and nd· 
vertiscd all O\"el' the State. If yon do Ibis 
in time , the Association assures you it will 
gh·e it a '"'·ide nct,,ertisement, nnd bring a 
great many buyers here. 
Ne:s:t eale, 'l'hursday, October 29th, on the 
Public Square, Mt. Vemon, Ohio. Send in 
your descriptions to C. A. Merriman, Secre-
tary, ai, soon as possible. 
RE C E NT D E A T IIS . 
!SACHER ROWT,EY, 
A well known and prominent cilizen of 
Fredericktown, dif.{l on Suturtlo.y last. De--
ceased was born In Steuben county, N. Y., 
Apri l 12, 1815, n.nd ca.me t-0 Ohio in 1837, 
locating in Fredericktown. He was married 
tLree times, and reared a family of se rcn 
children. Be is surv ived by bis Ullnl wife. 
:\fr, Rowley followed the bu.sincss of farm· 
ing the grea.ter part of his life . He studied 
law and engaged in a. home practice . Dur· 
ing Prer!ident Gmnt 1s ndministrntion he w!ls 
PostmasterofFrederickt own. Ife wns un 
active Republican :!.nd frequ ent 1lC'lcgate to 
County Convantiom1, H e wns :i pro111i11rnt 
Odd Fellow, and many of the brethrcu frout 
this city attended t.hc funeml , which fuok 
pince Mondny . 
Ut:Y. AMOl:i WltlGllT 1 
A lcndintJ: citi?Rn of Ilrancl on, died lost week, 
ns the result ofa stroke -0fpnmlysis . He was 
about 65 years of ago and is sur\' i\'ed hy 
three grown children. H e waliti shocmak£>r 
by trado, and wru. au oooas.iOnftl prea cher of 
tho go~pel. 
TIIOMAS D. flHIPS:ON, 
A ref:liclentofthis city, left last ' l'h ur&IRy iu 
n bnggy for " 'arsaw, Coshocton county, and 
while enroutc wa.~ stricken with paralysis, 
resulting in defltll, before reaching his des· 
tinatiou. His remains were brought. l1ere 
Saturday aml interred. in Mound Yiew· 
Cemetery, Rev. J. H. Hamilton ofiiciating:· 
Golden W e dding A.nn i , ·er i,uri '1k. 
:\Ir. nnd Mrs. Raphael Payne celebrnte<l 
U1eir golden wedding, or 50th nnninrs:i.ry 
of their 1nnrrlnge, OJI Tne.sday nf'tcrnoon, nt 
their ro8idence, East High strort,.-thcir 
children, grand-cbildron an<l lmmedia.tc 
friends being the only guesls in attendauce. 
Mr. Payne was born in 1812 nnd his wife in 
1817. On the 6th of October 1835, they were 
united in mnrringe by n Cntholic priest, who 
happened to he r i<ling ihrough, nnd whose 
name they have forgottm. The aged and 
re!3pected couple are still enjoying gooJ 
health, nnd fell \'cry hn1,py surroumlOO Uy 
their children and friends ou the extm· 
ordinary occasion . 
Mr. and Mrs. William ,vnkinson . of Lu. 
cerne, in the Northern p.·Ht of the county, 
celebmted U1eir golden wedding nnni\'cr-
sury Monday afternoon, the occasion being a 
Y-ery enjoyable one. Amon~ tl1c guesis 
I>reaent were the following from Mt. Ver· 
non: Mr. Ilonry ,vnklnffOn a son, nnd )fr::s. 
Snmuel McFadden, a <laughter, )Iis s Lou 
Md'"'adden, Miss )!cKibben nnd Mr. Charles 
WilkinS<\n. 
Mr. nu cl Mrs. John Irvine of Berlin town-
shiJ>, will t.'Clebr.ule thcir golden wedding 
011 Friday nfternoon, October 16th, when 
Mr. nnd :Yrs. George Rumm c.1, will enter--
ta in n number or friend$ ut dinner in honor 
of the event-Mrs. Rummel being n <laugh· 
ter of Mr. aml ~. lr\'ine . 
K. C . T, A. 
The Kno:it County Toachera Association 
met ln tho E~aminor 's room at tho DaviH 
Building , Mt. Vernon, 0., Saturday, Oct. 3. 
The As.~ociat.iou opened with reading Of 
Scripture nnd prayer by Prof . Shaw~m. 
In the morning, the subject of "Exam in· 
ntio11s11 was discu.ssed. 'fh e subject wus 
01>ened by Mr. Yarnell, who was followed 
by Prof. Shawan, J>rof. Simkins, II. 
Stephens and H. Green. The general opin· 
ion was that c:rnmin:i.tions are ynluahle, 
both for teacher and pupil, until something 
better offors. 
Mr. Duncan opcnod Lbe afternoon ~c~;1ion 
with a 1alk on the work of the K. C. 'r. R.. 
C., for the present yce.r. The offtrcrs clc· 
cidt.>d that one meeting of th e A s.!lociation 
each quart er, sho uld be deYoted to thnt SO· 
<'iety. 
A discussion on "l' roportion" wos OJ>ened 
by D. W. Stahl, followed by one on "Gmm· 
ma.r" introdu ced by H. Lockhart. Prof . 
Duncnn .spoke on the subject or ucomposi-
tion," setting forth the importance of com· 
menci11g the work when the chilc.l is q11iiC? 
young. lL H. ,velkcr, of Millwood, ex-
tended on in\'ita.tion to the .Association to 
meetnt thnt plncc in November. 'fcachcrs 
desiring to attend, will please notify )fr. 
,vc1ker, who will meet them at II ownrd. 
Unelu. l 1n c d L ett t•rJ.. 
Remaining in the PO!Jt Office, nt Mt. Ver· 
non, Ohio, Oct. 3. 1885: 
P.H. Dakcr, Dr. Jos. llrown, L.V. David· 
son, Billy Krans, :Miss Gra.y, Mr .!!. Mary M. 
Hill, Nnthnniel Hill, Mn. Lucinda Lybor · 
eer, L. W. Porter, Jos. M. lfobin sou , Emma 
Sapp, Robt. Struble, Mrs. Mary Srnith 1 Durr 
'falmage, E. V. Williarns. 
Postals-Mrs . Mary Corr , Dora lfa..'IS. 
Epil epsy or Fits . 
Olle of the most 1tppnlling sights in 
the wo r ld. is t.o see a ma.n or wom:1.n, 
in the appn.rcnt. enjoyment of good 
hen lth, to in.stnutly lose sencc, foll nnd 
writhe in the contortions of epilepsy. 
There is no more drend di sc1L"IC, nor 
any that is attended with such horrors 
and anxiety . Loss of reason, insanity 
and id iocy are caused by it, rmd unless 
by judicious treatment !.L cure is nffect-
ed, the subject is a.t any time liable to 
succumb to the dread destroyer. The 
many permanent cu r es we 1Hivo effected 
of this d isease speak volumes for our 
met h od ortren.tment. 
?ifiss A. E., of Olevcland, suyi::: "E\·cr 
since my ninth year I have been sub. 
l·ect to Epileptic Fila, from which I 111.vc never been nble to ol.it.nin nny re· 
lief, although my parents hn<r employ· 
ed the best medical ekill they coul1l ob· 
ta.in. The attacks came at intervals of 
from two days to two weeks, never less 
frequent . Dr. Albert' s trea.tmcnt, which 
I began Inst June, hM stopped thcrn 
en ti rely, nnd I have not hn.d one s ince 
the middle of September, A.nd }rnse 
long since ceased treatment for the 
dist?<ase, :1s I nm now flS well ns I co ultl 
wish. 
Mr. John Brockleua11k, of iG Walnut 
Street., Cle, ·eland, hnd Leei1 nntictcd 
with Epilepsy for .n. nnmlJ e r of ycnrs. 
The nttneks occu rrcd once or twi co a. 
week, and nlrnost complet~ly wre ckeU 
his system. D r . Albcrt'i, treatment 
cu red bim and he htlS 11ot hnd ,m nt--
tuck. for sLc months . Pt•i-sons iutcrcst,.. 
cd cnn aee Lim personnllr to verify 
these facts. 
Fo1· ll c n t 
On \ VOOBtcr a.\"enn c, Dwelling-, witli 7 
rooms, wood·bouse, well and cistcru, 
sti\ble, good orchnrd nnd cow pn .. ~tur c. 
Enqnire of J. D. Thompson or S. L. 
Taylor. Scpt2-!-3t 
The eucccss attending Dr . Alberfs 
ll"eo.tment of Org:a.nn.l \Vcnknc~ nncl 
lncnpn.city lciwes no room for doubt 
that these distressing disorders cnn be 
Uioroughly nnd permnnently cured. 
ll. lRIU• ;D 
WOOD-SllOOT~-Jn this ci•y, 0cL 1st, 
hy Rf"v. J. H. Hnmilton, Mr. J ohn 11. ·wooJ 
of Columbus, to ~I iss Emma Swoot.s, of 
this city. 
R E T AIL •'I.OUl t ~I A R KE' l' i!t. 
Corrected e,•ery Weduestlay l;y A. A.TA y . 
LOR,ProprietorofKox:o surn HILLS, West 
Sugar Strt'et: 
Taylor',: Kokoaiog Pa.tent , $1 (',0 i ¼ bbl. 
U II H .'i0~6 1< 
1 j Beet ................ I ·10 ~ 1 11 
" .............. . .. 70~,H 
ChoiceFamily ............. .. ..... ... 130 ~ :l- 11 
"., ...................... 05"~1" 
Wheat ...... ... ...... ........... ..... .. ............... ~ 85 
,v1iea t, Old Loogberry...... .................. 88 
The Trade supplied nt usual discount. 
Orderij can be left with loctil dea lers, at the 
YUJ,or by postal,and will be promptly Iii led 
L OCA. f ~ NOT I CES . 
Dr. AIUe rL a.t tile Curti~ Hou se ". ed· 
ue!3day , Oct. l ·lth. 
1 ,000 JUen 
\Vanted immediately. Unlo:iding our 
n ew schooners of Cincinun.ti Deer, cold 
ns ice can make it. CnpiUll required, ,J 
cent8 cnch. .\ JJply imme<lintcly at 
21my6m Tim 01~E1u H ol·sE SA1,00:s . 
Dr. Albert is n.t the h c:1d of the bonr<l 
of surgeons and physicia.ns of the Cle\"e-
1nnr1 :Medi cstl In stitute. Il e is not n, 
trnveling physician, going from towu to 
town, but permanently located with one 
of the larg est institutes in the \Ve st for 
the cure of nervous :ind ch r onic dis-
eases, nnd makes s tn.ted visits to n, few 
prin cipn l points adjacent to Cle,·cland, 
as :ieonrenience to p:1ticnts, many of 
whom. nre likewise treated nt the 
Doctor's institute. 
Wben &by waa Aai<:k, we gave h~r CASTO It.IA. 
When she WIU! o. Cbilcl, ahe eriod. for C.A.S'l'ORI.A.. 
When Bllo booame Yiu, i&be clung to C.ASTOR{4. 
When &ho had.Children, aho gave them CAST'A. 
Curtis H ouse Oct. 14th, Dr. Albert. 
.a o a..no. 
To nll who nre suiforing from th e er-
ror.-; and indiscretions of youth, ncrvoue 
we,1kue si:i, eilrly decay, Jos.-=. of mnnho0<1, 
·c. 1 I will ~end fl reeipe Urnt will cure 
you. Fr ee of Ch nr _c:l'. '!'hi s grent rf'mc-
dy wns di~coYcrcd Ly n mi~sionn.ry in 
South Americ:1. Rend a self.:-.thl re::::-:cn· 
yeJope to Lhe RC'v. J osf'ph ' I'. Jnmnn , 
Sti1tion D, ~·ew York City. 9Jl,r ly. 
Admiulsfl ·a1rix N'ofif."e. 
N OTI C:E i<c l1c1·cby g i,·cn tlinl the un,l<'r· signed Jans hecu appQinted :11111 qunli· 
fied .. hlminiat.-ntri.x, of the e~tate of 
\VII.LIA)! DAILEY, 
late o f ·Knox cc,unty. Ohill,dccenscd, by the 
Probate Court of said co1mtv. 
8oct3w:S 
ELIZADETH JI,< TT,EY 1 Arlministrntr1x. 
ASSIGNEE'S SALE. 
T HE undcr:;igncd n~ignc.-e in trust fonl1c benefit or tho crcdilors of Martin Kun· 
kc!, will oflCr for sale at pul,lic tiuction ut 
the resi<lcucc of ra.aid Kunkel in Pike town· 
ship. Knox county, Onio, 011 the Mth d11y 
of October, A. D., 1885, the pcrsunnl proper· 
ty of said as~ii;nor, consistinµ; in part of 
c·ows, hor~ .. ~, IWb'l-1, farming implements, O:c. 
Sal<> to comml'ncc at 10 o'clock A. )l. 
Terms-Cash. 
CLARK IRYIXE, 
Oct. 8, 1835-4t Al:lsign<:e. 
------- -
R F,P( )R'I' 0 1'' ·1·11.: (' O :\'Dl'flOI\" . 
OF TUE 
K N O X l'll'A.'l'I ONAL B .t.N ll 
of .hlt. Yornon , in tho Stnte of Ohio, at clo.5e 
of business, October I st, 1 b86. 
UESOUHC!,;8 
Loana and Discounts ........... ....... :i;l20,430 Oi 
O\·erdrafts...... ......... ...... ............ :198 50 
U. S. Bonds to secure circulation 23,000 00 
Dne from approved rescn·eagents 16,133 53 
Due from ot11cr ~atioual Danks 2,110 00 
Ducfrom Statebanksa.n<l bankers 1,790 74 
Current e.x/>enses and la.x:c! J)nid 764 58 
Checlls an( other ca.sh items........ 1,4-10 91 
Uills of other Danks.................... 15,858 00 
Fractional paper currency , 11ickels 
and pennies ........... ...... . ..... ... .. . 
Specie .................. ....... ............. . 
Legal tender notes ...... .... .. ..... . .. . 




Treas. (5 per cent. circulation).. J.035 00 
Total .... . ............................ $20.3,449 85 
LIA mLrrrns. 
Uapitnl 8tock paid in ................... $ 50,000 00 
Surplus fund............................. 500 00 
Otherundil'idedproflts............... 2,305 48 
National Bank notes oubtond ing 20,iOO 00 
Indh •idual deposits ........ .. . ,........ 73133i 55 
Demand Certificates ou deposit... 44/193 91 
Due to other National Bank s...... 3,910 23 
Due to State Banks and Bankel'l'!I. 5,034 60 
Du e Stockholders KnO'.l: County 
:SntionaJ Donk......................... 5,068 08 
Total ......... .... .. ....... .. ....... ... $205,HO 85 
Stc,te of Oldu, K,wx County, 11: 
I , Jom, )I. EwAI,T, Casl1ic.r of the Knox 
National Bank , of llt. Ycmon, Ohio, do 
solomnlv swoar thet the nbove statement is 
tmo, to th e best of my knowledge and belief. 
JOHN M. E,VAL'l', CRshler. 
Subscribed nud sworn t o before me this, 
7lbduyof0ct.,1886. ,v . M.IlAHPHB. 
Notary Public. 
Corr ect-Attest: 
HE~RY L. (;URTIS, } 
CHAS. COOPER, Directors. 
J. -:,/. lll'.RR, 
SHERIFF'S SALE , 
Ettie L. Jon.Ian, 
vs. 
E. J. Mahaffey, etnl. 
I n Knox Common ]'l ctls. 
B Y Yirtue of nn orrler of bn.le in partition issued ont of tl1e (\ntrt of C.:<Jlllmon 
1-'le:i.s of Kno.x County, Ohio, and to me 
directed, Twill offorfor ~nlc at the <foor of 
the Court Iluu:-c, in )11. \'lirnon , Knox 
Conn tr, on 
Saturd11y1 Nm•rmlu·r 7th, 1885, 
Between the liouni or 10 A. ll. n.nd l P. :M. of 
said day, the following dl'scribeil lands 
and tenements, to.wit: 
8ituate in Knox C'ounty, Ol1io, anti Ueini; 
lot numbered thrf'c hundred and ten (310), 
in Danning's nddition to the city of )[ount 
Vernon. 
.APPRAISED AT - $1HOO 00; !mbjcct to 
the dower estate of Letitia W. Mah&lfoy. 
TERMS OF SA LE-Ono-third in linnU; 
one .thir<l in On(', and one~third in two yt!ars 
with interest: the <leforrM paymenti! to be 
securP<:l by notc.-;and mortgngeon the prcm· 
iscs soltl. 
ALLE:s' J. BEACH, 
Sheriff .Knox County,Ohio. 




Surah 13. 8mith, ct al. 
ln Kno:x Commo n Pleas. 
B y Virtue of 1111 order of sule in IX1rti1im1 issued out of the Court of Commo 11 
Pleas of Knox County, Ohio, a.ntl tu me 
directed, 1 wlil offer for Mic fit tl1e door of 
the Court House. in Mt. Vernon, Knox 
Connty, on 
Salunlay 1 J.YOL'f"mbn 7th, 188.5, 
Bet.ween the h ours or 1.0 A. l!. and 4 P. Al. of 
said day, the following described lands a.nd 
tenements , situate in Knox County, Ohio. 
to ~wit: 
Lot number fourt(•cn (L4), in Norton's nd• 
dition to the town of Mount Vernon, Kn o.x 
county, Ohio. 
Apprniscd at.-$1300 00. 
'fERlIS OF S.\.LE-One•tliird in hand; 
one.third in one nnd one.third in two yea~ 
with interest; the deferred pnymenl.!! to be 
secured by 11otes nncl mortgage on the prern. 
ises sold. 
ALLl,t. J. llK\ Cl!, 
Sheriff Kno:t County, Ohio. 
Cooper& Moore Att.v's 8oct5 wt,9 00 
Zillnh C. Tuylor, 
y< 
Oliver C."t\'o.n::1. 
In Knox Common Pleas. B Y YIHT eE of an order of sule is. sued out.of the Court of Cumruon Picas 
of Knox Count~·. Ohio, nnd to me di-
rected, I wiU ofter for sa..lP at the door of 
theConrt ll ou.sc, in :Mount Yer-non, Knox 
Connty 1 on 
&t.tutday, OcJ.olu·r 24ih, 1885, 
Detwee.n th~ h ourl:I of 10 A.M. and 4 I'. M., of 
said day, the following described lunds :111d 
tenements;, to-wit.: 
FIRS'r TRACT , 
Lot number twenty. seven (27) 1 in section 
one (l )1 t.ownshix five (5) and range tiCtcen (1.5), (Hillinr township), containing- ninety. 
one nnd tliirry-fiyc one-bundredth (01.35) 
acres . 
oECONIJ TRACT. 
Being part or the South-west corner of Jot 
numbe r nineteen (HJ), in the firMtqnarter ()( 
townshiD five (5) nm) rnuge fifteen (l.'i), 
contfilning two ('.l) :icres, situate in Hill io.r 
tow11ship, Knox county, Ohio. 
APPRAISEMEST. 
First Tract .......... ......... ........ ....... .. $4111 00 
Second Trnct.......... .. ....... .......... ..... 100 00 
·rEn ,r s O!•' SALE-Cash. 
ALLEN J. DEACH, 
Sheriff Kno.x County, OMo. 
Critchfield & Culbertson, Atty 1s. 
24sept5$w 12 00 
SH ERIFF'S SAL E. 
ReOCcca. J. Prntf, 
,·s. 
}:;liZJl J. Parker 1 et al. 
In Knox Common Pleas. 
B Y VIRTUE of an order of sale in pnrti-lion il:!sued out of the Court of C,on,. 
mon Pleas of Kn o.'t Couuty, Ohio, ond to me 
directed, I "'ill offer for sale at the door or 
t.he Court H onse, in Mount Vernon, Kn ox 
county,on 
Saturday, Octobn- Sht, 18&5, 
Iletwcen the hours of 10 A. M . and 1. P. JJ. of 
said d.ny, the followingdcsc rib1..>d lands nnd 
tenements, and described as follows, t(M\'it: 
Lying nnd being in lbe County of Knox 
an<l State of Ohio, nnd being twenty ncres 
off' the South part of lot number ten, and 
sixty.three ncree off the North part. of lot 
number tivc, 111 tile first qua rt.ex of th e six th 
Township and fourteenth Range, rnitcd 
States :MilitD.ry Land in said county, a11d 
bounded on the S orth by lands heretofore 
sold :ind conveyed to Syh·csfcr Pratt out of 
!said Jut number ten; on the F..ast by n public 
roncli on the South by the old Delawnrc 
rond, and on the " rest i)y lands of James 
O~rg: saving und excepting out of tho South 
part of th e f!nm" so muoh a!l heretofore sold 
and con,·eycJ for i,,chool purpose, to tbcsuh--
distrit:l known 11s the Bedell school house 
proport."; !jSld premises being the home&tead 
property of Heury Pratt, doceased. late of 
Knox oouuty, a1?d all estimated t-0 contain 
eiglity·lhn.>C (83) acres, more or lcs.,. 
A pprai.$00 at -$5810 00. 
T1:.atJ1S OF ~A.LF..-OnC'·tl1ird in hnndj 
one·lhird iu one year, nnd on<"-lhir<l in two 
y(.-an; from the r)ny of ~lo; with imerest; 
1he lleferrt>dpayments to be ~nrNl by note,; 
and m!)rl~lt!~ on the pre1!1t:-ics SCJ!d. 
A LLh:N J. IJE.H'J!, 
Sheriff Knox (\)UDty, Ohio. 
JJ. C. l[outoomery, A.tty. loc15w$1G 00 
SU EIUFF's S-lLE . 
Roh('l'l M. Uowlaud's Adminiblrator. 
,·:r-. 
Hiduml Goor,;e. 
In Knox Common J'lea.s. 
B y \'irtueof an nlin.sorJerof sale i~u<.'\l onl of lh(' 4 'ourt 1,f <..·ummon l'loos of 
Knox C'o1111ty, Ohio, nn1l tu mu direclc<l, J 
will offer for 'ffllc at the d1,)(1r of tJ1e Court 
HousC', in Mt. Vernon, Knox County 1 on 
&,tu rduy, October :n.-st, 18%, 
Hl'twccn the hours uf 10 A • .x. and 4 r. M. of 
s.a1tl tl:1y, the following described lands nnd 
tcne111ents, Lo--wit.: 
Th e undivided two-thin.ls <if the fol low~ 
ing reol csta1e; Situute in the City or )fount 
Vernon, Knox coun ty, Ohio, being lhflt J)Or· 
tion of lot number one hundr ed and rour 
(104) of the old plat o f the city or Mt. Yer· 
non, which is co vered by th e room de\'i~ 
by 1ho will or James George, Scnio", de· 
ceased, to Jam es George, Juni or, for his life, 
aubjcct 10 the right. o r Ann Goorgc, widow 
of snid James George. &uior, to use, occupy 
o.nd receive the rents therefrom during her 
life-time; th en to the cl1ildren of said James 
George, Juni or; beingboundL'il on th e )forth 
by Ga mi.lier strC'et iu t:taid city; on the F..ast 
by th e a lief or r,a.<isage wny lc:ad.ing from 
said Oarnb1cr str et"'t to the room formerly oc-
cupied fvr a hnn.1warc store by J. M. lly ers 
Co.; on th e South by sai<l store room for. 
merly occupied by suid J.M. Byers & C-0. 
for a hardware slur(', and on the We~t by 
)fain street in sai ll eity; being about 11ine. 
teen (19) feet front Ol\ 8.aid ~:iin Blrcet, :ind 
extc:ndin~ bnck Et1<1t about. i,evcnty~fi\'e (75) 
feet. to s.:.HU alle~·. 
Appraised nt ·$4,500 00. 
Terms or 14akL-f'ARH. 
ALI.Tl!, J. HJ>:A(; JI, 
Sheriff Kn ox Coun ty , Ohio. 
:Mc<'lellan <l & Culbcrt:so n, Atton1cys for 
pl:1i111iff. loct5wi,15 00 
H enry ll. l'u rti:!, 
, .. 
George \V. )l~tler,"et. ux. 
In Knox ('-omnrnn PIM~. B y YTRTr"F. of an nlias order of snle i&eucd out. of the Court of C.'ommon 
rlca1S or Knox Counly, Ohio, ancl to m<> di· 
rcctcd, J will offer for sa.le at the tll)or of the 
Court lioum-, in )It. Verno111 Knox ('(Jllll· 
ty, on 
Salurclay, Odober Jilli, l ~,i,..>, 
llctwe<.>n the hours or 10 A. M. 0111I ·1 I'. r.i. of 
said day, the following described land:-t :uul 
tenements, to-wit: 
P ll<:'T TRACT. 
Th e South-cast Qunr1er of the &mth·ca.et 
Qu:1rter of Sretion lwcn tr- th r<"<.'. 'fown1<l1i)) 
se,·cn ( l'nion) and lfau~ teu. of 1hc L1 nited 
States Militnry J>it.1trict in Kn ox t'ounty, 
Ohio, entl beini,; tla<' s:1me forty (401 a('r1..'S of 
lan1I oon\'eyed to Geo)l..>e W . Huller. by ex· 
ccutors of 'rhomrui 1..eoc.h, Jeceased, by <lecd 
or dnte A ttgust 31, 1807. 
Hl¥'0ND TRACT. 
Also a pn.rt."t?l of ten (10) acres, more or 
ll""!3. ,itunt(• in rowo~llip ~i:l (Butler), H.nni,,:t• 
ten, Knox Cotm1y, 01110. ::ind being a part 
or lot numlx-r 11i11e(9), :mb·c.livision two (2), 
and houutl(.'(1 on the Xorth by Owl Creek 
nnd hnd owned h\• ,vm. It. llutler :md 
Ororgo Hammond; i:a"t hy lnnds of JrH'ob 
l 'urpentcr; South hy lands or 1..aid Cnrpcnt<"r, 
Stephen Zu('k nnd f,Ioyd Nicholll, nnd oil the 
"·est b~· lumls formerly known ns the "Hol· 
li!-ter )Jill Trnc1," nuw owned by ~:ti11 r.uck 
11ncl Xicholb. 
Al'PR.\l~lrn E);'J': 
}'ir,;i TrJd ................................... ... f:JOO 00 
:-::.cl'Ond Trod ....... . ......... .. .............. 100 00 
1'C'rn1S or ~ale- <.:A:-:lT. 
Al.LEN .I. DE.H'Jf, 
fil1eriff Knox County. Ohio. 
J, C. De,·in, A.tt'y. 1i1-1cpl51$15 00 
SIIEIUFF'S SA I ,E. 
Jol111 R. Phi II ii,~, 
YS. 
Ann "rrii.!111,('1 al. 
In Knox. Comnwn Plc.'1$. B y ,·iriucof an orderofs.'lle in p.nrtitiim i~. ijUe<l out of tho ('ourt of C'<immon Pka.s 
ot Knox t:ounty, Ohio, and to metlirected, J 
will offer for isalc at. the Joor of the Court 
HouS(', in Mt. Vt·r111)n. Knox cotrnly, on 
Saturcla!/, Od<#H r Hlt/i, 1 ~, 
Hdwcen the hfJllh!Of JO A. ~1. und 11'. 1>1. of 
said day, tho fullowingde.'-l ' rilx.""<.I l:mdg nnd 
tcnemcnl6. to-wit: 
Bein)!; fifly·one (51) ncrL'8 of luntl siluated 
in the .NortlH!nst. coruc r of Section t.wenty-
oue (~l), 'J'own~hip eight (8), (Pike) and 
Range twel\'e (12); :md~ulM1umbersone(l) 
anJ SC\·en {i) of' slid Quart<>r Hect ion, ns 
~hown on the Andit.or's Plat Book uf 1880; 
situnte in Knox cou11ty, Ohio. 
.Al:w, the following dc.sc-ribed real est.at", 
to wit: Hein~ lols (-J.} and fin (5) nncl the 
Wl•st half of lol nun\ber s.ix (0) iu Ilic \'i1• 
Inge of A.mi1y, Knox county, Ohio. 
APPRAISEMENT: 
Fifty.une acres appraised at $2,UH, sub· 
j~·t lo a igume.nt of Witlow·s dower (of 25 
acr~. 
LoL No. four (fn'c of dower) nt $2.'j(). 
J,ot No. tive {free c,r dower) nt $500. 
,vest hn.lf of loL !\o. ~ix a.t $230, free of th e 
I.lower estate o f Ann Wri~ht. 
TERMS OF 8~~ 1.,.J-;-01u•~U1ird in hand 
on dny of s..'\le; one-thin.l in one year, and 
one.third in twoyca.1'8, with interest; ddcr· 
rl'<I payments to l>e SC'CUl"C'd Uy morlgngu on 
promises !;Oh\. 
ALLE~ J. lll>:A<'ll . 
Sh~ritr Kno:x County, Ohio. 
D. ]<'. &. J. n. Ewing, AH)"'s. 
10&.>pt5w$13 50 
J. ;:,. BRADUvCK'!> 
REAL ES'l'A11E 
C O L. UMN 
ALL KI ND S O F U EAL ES TA'l "E 
BO UG H T, S OLD AND EX• 
C U ANG ED. 
N o. 4 3 !!. 
2 1 ACUF..S of lnndaJjoining tbc 0 Tayl<Jr 2 Mills/ ' bound\..><I 011 tbreti sides h,· 
stree aod on thtrl other by the B. & 0. R I(, 
one square from th e B. & 0. dcpol-ncce&:11· 
ble to both :railroads. 1.'his is the most ~ui1n , 
hie lrnctfor manufncturing J)m·po ses now i11 
the cit.y I n11d will be tlisposea of for 110 other 
purpose. Pri ce 12()()() 1 cash. 
N o. 4 39 . 
T E~ Choice Vacaut Duildinp: J..ots , 011ly two squares from the D. & O. (lcpot; ar. 
tesian wells may be had on them nt 1111 ex· 
pcnae of $30. !>rices $300 to $400 on puy~ 
ments to su it th e purchaSC'r-s. ' 
No . 4 '10. 
5 I ACHES, three sqnnl'('.fJ from D. & 0. 2 depot, suitnblo for mn11ufoet11ring pur-
poses, for gardening or for cow pusturc · ar-
tesian well. Pri ce $400 un acre on time. ' 
~To. 4-t.l. 
T WO Choice Building Lot~, oornc r .IT ark· n~s and Division s1roc1s1 good bam. 
Price $325 each, on pa~,mcnts of one dollru· 
a week. or $62.5 for the two. ,vho cannot 
ffi\"C fitl.een cents per dny to Luy u home? No 
longer any c.xcul!e for hom!'lc~ people 1 
No . <131. 
I I OFS1£nnd 011L ... Jtt1lf lot, on ,v est Ham-tnunick SL.: lu.1usc (•(min ins fuur rooms 
and cellar, exc<•lleut wt"ll. cistern, ~t11ble 
fruit: &c. Price, $GOO, mt pu~·ment , o f $.loci 
cosh, nnd $5 per mo,nh. A hurguiu. 
No . 4 3:.!. 
N EW l.-HA11 E JIOl 'Sg, corner Chefitnnt stttet. nnd ltiv entic1c 1-'nrk i four roomB 
and cellar. l'rie<: $h00, on pnymcnts of $100 
cash nnd$10 per month. Rent only I 
N o. •13 <1. 
N EW :F'.1..\ I•: HOUSE 011 Ilraddock St.; fo u1 ,, ,n:i- und cel\nr. l'ricc $800, 
on payments v: !'JOO C'nsh, nnd $10.00 per 
111011th. ,vh y J)tl.\' r('nt 7 
N o. 43~. 
N EW 1',l{A.)JE HOl" ~m, on Sandusky street, contuining fire room a and cellar, 
OOll\'Clli('llt to ~hool; in n gootl neighbor· 
hood; istone pavemcnti "'ton<' t•enwnt (.'el\lir· 
goo<l cistern, hydru nt , &C'. Prit:c,. !000. Pay~ 
men1, $~-'00 ca"h and $IO Jlt'r mvntlJ. l'Jl pay 
rent 110 lun1;er 1 ! 
So. 4:10, 
'I "·<?·~TOH~' lHUCK 1 modem sly?c 1 con-tu111111g ume roonu1, nnd three ruom 
stone cellar, with good <.lmin and cement 
Hoori;:, ~tooe walks, cL-1tern, well, hydrant, 
&c., 1..~i Jiou~e newly paiJ1tcd :ind }tilJ~rnd 
throughout; coove11iel'1t to IJU!-;in~l:'.I; on 
square from Ma.in street, one ~1unr e fro111 
Union School, ond one fl.quare from two 
chu r~·l!OSi a fi~t-cla!-is pr oper ly , in fir i,j.c lass 
cond1hon nnrl l1l a flh-t-da.!is 1teir(hborhood. 
pric(', $4,300, 011 vayment!s of i!il.600 cash 
an<l $.500 n year; will lake n !(111:lllcr pro pert v 
iu pllrl payme111; l111J.."eili~uun1 IC,rnll t'1lsii 
dcnvn, 
No. <1:l !!. 
I ..)IJ'HOVJ ~D l?.J.lUil, JGl tu•rcs in ltu s.o;eJI cou nty Knn~a~ 1 two mih.•i! south of 
Bunker HHI , n Lhriving town on the Kon RM 
Pncitic Hailw ay 1 Nnrtliwt•st J ReNion 18, 
Township H, Hung£' 12; frarnu liou st• 113x:.!:4, 
contai nin g thr ee roomM; lan,l, l1h1(·k lonm 
soil, rolling prairie, iO ucreA under cultiva. 
tion, :!U acres meadow; peach orC"hnrd; two 
uc,·er.foilingsprings u n the form an<l good 
well nt the hou 'ie; 1m pulJlic ro:uJ nod con-
\'enicnt t.o sclioo l. l'r k-o $20 per nere on 
payments of$400 cush and $500 per year-
will cxchan1.,re for n f11rm in Knox counLv: 
or property rn Mt. Vernon. 
IN o •lll l 
A CJJOl('E J)UJ f.JJJNU LOT, «>vcrod with fn.lit trc.'('H, only H- !>!ij11urei, from 
th e Post-0ffice1 on ]~ 8t \"ino s trccl; p riee $1,200, on time pnyment ai UiSl'011nt forCt1.SJ1. 
.No. 422 . 
E X('J·;LLJ~XT lluil<ling l,o t, corner Hrut.l dock nn<l llurgc ss !ii rl'd~; pri ce t,:u;o 011 
payments to suit. ' 
N o. <120. 
H ot ·s 1"!: nnd onc •ha lf aero of lilllll, on 
,voo ~t<'r ave11UCj h ou se ('Onfnin!il ~,·eu 
rooms and cellnr; well, fruit trees or nil 
kinds. l'ri rc $1:..'00. on paynumls oz' on~· 
thirt1 et 18li; halanco in one t111tl two yenrs. 
N o. 'Il l. 
8 0 .ACRl::S within the co rporution o f Deshler\ l~enry county, Ohio, n. fown 
of 1,200 JKIPU ahon. Dc!lhler lrns tlirec 
rail roads-th!;) B. & O., T . & D.nn<l the l). & 
hf.; the land is cro. ctl by Lhe latter roac.J; 
pike along one end of 1Ja• JnncJ; cl£'ureil l11nd 
adjoining llii!I 60 ucrcl! hn!-! been soltl at. $100 
o.n acre amt this trnct will ho worth n~ much 
whe11 eleitred ol1 tm<l f<'nC'Cd. l'ri<'e 110w $-1,· 
000 upon any kmd of pnymcuta lo !!nit pur. 
chasers, or will 1rude for a. nice little form in 
Knox coun1y . 
No. 0 0. 
"1:rA llM, 22 ncre:.;i/ 4 miles southw est. or Mt. 
.I:' Verno n, :l mi c.& North or Hangs ; house 
t.wo rooms nnd cella r; born11 2"'l.x22i corn-
erib and wnp:onhom•e, good sp ring, orchard 
of 2/;Q trees, 1r, grnpe vi11C's, •n n. good road, 
in c:reellenf neiRhho rl1ood. Pri ce $)."j20, In 
l?aymcnts of:$520 ca!,h n.nd $200 n ycnr for 
11vc yea.rs. 
N o. 39 7 . 
13RJC'K HOU SE und full lot on 
Mun~fielcl nrenue, nt u burgnin; 
hom~c contnins len roo m s and 
11 1 cellt\l' nnd will be wld at <'o~t on 
long time payments. Al so, li\·e 
y:u:out lot~ ndjoining for sale nt co~t on pay-
ment!! of $5 per month, or will bu ild srnnll 
l1ou~e on tJ1eso lot.eon pnymenl.sof $10 1:>e.r 
month. 
.'.\o. 301'>. 
6 ACJU~ in llulll'r t.nwni-l11p1 all Lillnl,Je/ leHl lnntl, 3! ucrt'!t tin,hcr, which wil 
pny for th land i( projierly mcurngcd; !!pring 
convenient to d1ure I nud sc•hool. Pri<.'4' 
$300, on paymcn1s of$50 cnf-lh nnd $50 per 
ycari di1:K.-ount for ('tu~l1. A bnrgnin. 
No. 303. 
THR EE·S"ItYENT ll S int('r<'~l in an 0 acre furm, hnlf mile East of LuUi!!ville, 
Lickiogcount)r, Ohioj 1·it•l1, hl:1t'kl"oil. l'rice 
$1200; will exdaango fvr property in ll oun t 
Vernon. 
No . 380 . 
H O_PSE nnd lolonc S1111nrcSuutl1 of J'uh he Squur(', on Mnin :$t., l<'rcdericktown 
Ohio, ut the low price of $460, In l)nrme nt s; 
Z5 cnsh nncl $5 per mun Iii. A barg111n-rent 
only! 
No . 38 :J . 
U Nlll V 10]<_;1) half intcr(·"1t in n busine&s pro))C'rly in Dci;hlcr, Ohio; :.! Iota und 2 
suiry building on Main St.; 1:1l()rcroom 25x50 
r<'el; 2cl slory dh·i<let.l in 1o fi\'e rooms ror 
dwelling:-i; at ti.Jc low pri ce of $360. 
N o, 37 8 . 
V AC'A NT r..o·J\ C-0r. Park nn<l Sugar Sts. l at$276 on any kind or payment~ to suit. 
No. 3 8 0. 
OllOI CJ,J Vncant Lot, on Pirrk St., ut$300 in puyment o f $6 JX!r month, 
.No . 37J. 
SEV!lN cories lcftort1,e Mc lilSTO!tY 011' KNOX UOUKTY; tmbacripti on prico 
S0.50; .sell now for$4; corn p)(lte record ohol -
UierS in th e war from Knox eouuty · every 
11olJicr should have 011c. ' 
N o . 3 69. 
2 VACA.N1.' LOT S on Chestnut :ind Sugar alrocls 131.1q11nro~ from the " Tnyl ormill s, 1 1 
$"100 for lhe two 1 $10 cnsh, nn,l $G per month , 
Y-o. 348 . 
BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS. TEACH~R~' EXAMINATION~ 
T .l<~XAS LAN I) S(' HJP in J1iee<>s of G40 acres e11ch nt 60 "<'nts JlCf ncre; will ex. 
change for property in Mt. Vernon or small 
f11rmj cli~ unt. for cash. 
No. 3~ :.&. Lo·r 77x182 feet on Vi11e H1l·cef, H ~·1 t;u ·(•S \Ve st of Ma.in stl'('('t, known ni, th (; ··JJnp· 
liat Churc h J>roperty, " tho Luildintr is 40.x70 
fC<!~ is in gooJ com litio111 new ly pmnted nnd 
new ~l:ite roof, now rented for l'llrriug(• painL 
slaop ul$150 p(•r nnmun; nliso~mnll dw"lling 
house on same lot, renting a.t$84p ·r 111111umi 
price or large house $25!JO, or i1 H· n1ent of 
$:?00 a rcnr; price of i,mnll h ou.<-co ~ i 00; pay-
ment of $100 a. year, or will sell LIie properly 
at $3000, in paymentof:i,300ayea r; di scount 
for shorL time c,r cash. 
W'HA T J:B XT V 
A strictly vegetable prep a-
ra t ion, composed of a choice 
and skillfu l combination of 
Nature 's best remed ies. The 
discoverer does not cla im lt a 
cure for all the ms, but boldly 
warrants it cures every form 
of disease arising from a to r-
pid liver , Impure blood, dis-
ordered kidneys, and where 
there Is a broken down condl· 
tlon of the System, requiring a 
l)f'ompt and pe rmanent tonic, 
it never fails to re store the 
sufferer. Such is BURDOCK 
BLOOD BIITERS. Sold by all 
druggists, who are authorized 
by the manufacturers to re-
fund the pri ce to any pur-
cbaserwho Is not ben efl.ted b:, 
their use. -
PRJ:CE, &LOO . 
FOSTER, MILBURN & CO,, Props,, 
BUFFALO, NE W YORK. 
,IEK!'l X ,. 01' THF. 
EXAMINATON of TEACHERS 
- \\'ill l,c hci<l "' the Room-
o,·ct· J . S11crry & Co.'s Store, 
iUt . ' 'er uon , O h l1), 
rommrnc·ing n.t U o'c.lo ·k .\. M., n..s 
Follows: 
ISIS!'>. 
Sep wm1be r ........................ ......... .. l '.! nnd 2t) 
Octobcr ....................................... 10 nnd 2& 
Noven1h('r ................................... 14. and 2-< 
Aec. i1bcr ............... ,.. .... . . ........ .... 20 
l 886. 
January .................................. ,. 23 
F·ct>ruary .... . , .................•............ 13 nu<l 'l:l 
~la: ch ......................................... 13 1tnd 27 
J..p,Jil ........... . .... .......................... 10 i\Jlt1 2-1 )[ay............................................. 22 
run-0 .•....... ......... .................... ...... 2G 
.July ........ . .................. ,................. 2·l 
.-\ ugust ......... ......... .................. ... 2.S 
Coi.IDt..\ ?{ E. Dcxai~, 
Clerk. 
NO . 3Jl9. 
~ ~~ ~~~~~~ 
I WILL build new dwelling l1oubes on os good b11llding lot8 o con be foun<l in Mt. 
Vernon, finished c mplete aud pninted 1 aud 
1-e.ll nL the l()l'_' _JJl·iC' o l' $.500, on pnymeuts o f 
25c h und$5pcrmuntlint0perccnt. Buy 
a home.I I 
I I' YO U ll' AN· r" ro B OY A LOT, IFYOUWAN'l'TO SELL A I.OT, If you 
wnut to buy a Uousc, if ynu want to ac.11 your 
house, if you wanL to bu) u farm, if you want 
t-Oscll a farm,..ifyou wuutto loon money, if 
vou wnnt tQ hnrrow money, in 1:1hort, if you 
\VAN'l' 'l'O JtJ-lliE lli O NE Y ,call on 
J. S. BRADDOCK, 
H'l', VE llNON , 0 , 
Many a Lady 
is beautiful, all but her skin; 
and nobody has ever told 
her how easy it is to put 
beauty on the skin. Beauty 
on the skin is Magnolia 
Balm. 
INTERESTING VARIETY. 
Jfon. ti.~.Cox, writing fro1n hi::: UU!--
JJhorns laH.:,I retreat 1lt Tlienlpia, ~ny~ 
he lind:-s t1rn.t the .\_mcricun Lcgntion nt 
Con:-ilnntin<,ple ii; no ph,ce for rest. He 
di~t.·un:!l~ 111uch to du, thollgh he hopes 
to be nhlc to mnke ~omc intereilting ex-
l'llr~ion!i' into Syria, next yenr. 
Ardic Explorer Lieut. Orccly will 
trnve the opportunity of exploring nll 
f-icotlnml Rt the expcn!.e of the }.:din-
Lnrg Geog-rnphicnl Society, thn.t llssoci-
ntion havi11g :irranKed to show. l1itn 
1.1vcrything worth ~eciu~ in the co.wtry 
without the CO.!-l of-il ~hilling- to him-
self. 
Jt i.: mcntion<..-<l of old :\Ir. 1£,u111il,nl 
H:u11lin, as the mwt rc1n1ukul,lc thing 
tfHit t.'t\.11 be .5nid of him, tlmt lie will 
\\'eitr thi:1 wintC'r n.n overco11.t for lhc 
tl1ird scMon of l1is life, \\'heroin he dif-
ff'~ from old H. Butlt"r, who gel~ n uew 
<·oa.t P\·cry ~Ca!';on, but then he weurs 
'pm ont turning '('1n so often. 
A western m11,n who was touring 
through the 1-~m;t, in ()1lSsing n meadow 
hen.rd the dri\·er snv: "Abandon the 
dirert 1wogret-'Sion to· the stmight thith-
ei;,vt"Lrd, nml dc,·iate l>y inclinutory nnd 
ubonu1t dextro gyn-.tion into a c.lextml 
inl•idence." It was nn nmntour Boston 
farmer snying '1gee Buck" to his ,·oke 
of oxen. • 
)Iu.yor lln1·rison propc,ses tha.t the 
city of Chicugo um.I the outlaying towi1s 
in Cook county shall Le united in one 
grent cnrporntion for the :purpose-:1 of 
estnUlishing and mllintain1ng systern8 
of watet· supply l\rn..1 of sewerftge, nnd 
with powers 8trictly limited to those 
speci fie oiJjet~. 
A genuine cnirm<le hll.S been orgnn-
ized iu Trenton, N. J., against the juve-
nile c.-iginette smokers. The public 
srliool teachers hn.ve tnkcn the mnttcr 
in hnnd nnd their efforts promise good 
rc:mlts. \Vh enever the pnrente can be 
mndc to understand the prcvaleuce and 
dnn~er of this habit among Uoys we 
mny hope for rcfor111. Son10 of the lndii 
in 'l'renton 1 11ot over twelve, huvc bc-
c0m(\ it i~ ftl:1id1 shwe~ to tobncco. 
A Remarkable Escape. 
].[~. Miny A. Dfliley, or 'l'nnkhtm· 
110<.'k, P11., wns untictc<l for six yea.rs 
wi1!1 _\:-.,th1111.1 au<l Uronc~1i~is, during 
wlud1 lime the l){-i,t.L pliys1crnus could 
gh·e 110 r()lief. JI er life w11s despaired 
of, until in hust October she procured a 
Uottlu of Dr . .Ki11K's Xew Di.sco~·ery, 
when irnnwdiate relief WilS felt, nnd by 
continuing itH n{'c ror n Hhort time 1:1he 
wns <·ornplctcly curOO, gi,ining in flesh 
r>0 I~. in;\ fc-w rnonths. 
Fn .w 'l'l'i11l Bottle~ of thi~ <·ertmn l'ure 
of 1tll Ti1ront nml r.u11g Di~c11se-4 JLt Geo. 
l{. Haker ·~ Dru!! 8torc. Liuge Ilottlc.s 
$1.00. 
These are Solid Facto. 
Tlw Lc~t blood purifier 1\nd iiy:stem 
rcgtilntol' (•\'Cl" J)h\CCd within tl1f'J ren.l'h 
of :imffe1·i11~ hmnnnity, truly i~ .ElcC'tric 
Uittc-1~. Illlu·tidty of tho Liver, Biliot1R-
11c>:-8, .Iuundic·r, C'on'-tipation, \\ 't:nk 
Kidll l'l~, or a.uy di-ic>n~e or llw urinnrv 
orgn.ns, or whoen~r rcquirt!-1 un 11ppC:-
tii.t.•r, toni(' or mild 8-lin1ulant , will nl· 
ways fiml Electric Bitten:. thf' hci1t and 
nnly ('(.'rlnin ,·urc known. They :'i.Cl 
~urPly ,rnil quit-kly, every bottle guarnn-
h•NI to ~in: t.•ntil'e t-1-nti~f:u-tio11 ur num('Y 
rPfutHlcd. Soltl at 11th· t·<•nl~ n holll<-
1,) (:_ 1-i.. Bilker. · -l 
Bu cklen 's Arnica Sake. 
Th{' h(:~t Hnlni in the worl,I or Cub, 
Brui..;<'~, Son-:,1, l'l('cr~. 8nlt lth eum, 
Fc,·ur S,u· ·~, '1\•Ltcr. ('h:\J1J11 .. >t.l ll1md~, 
('hi]l,lai11", ('t1rn:-- 1 nnd nll Skin .Erup-
tion~, nml JH,."liri,·<'ly c·urf':'( l"ilc-:; or 110 
pay rcquirt•tl. It i..; gunrnntcc<l to ~in~ 
1wrfctl s:\:i~fo.t.·tiou, oi· 1,1onf>,· u•t"t111<lf•<l. 
Pl'ieo :1) l'<•11hs l>f:1" hox. Solil br Uco. 
R Baker . .\prili 'll,\-Iyr 
Tht_ • Sha kti•r ,"' do not ukc t:os-
111 etlc!;, liut Wh<WH'r l11l:! :-1(1('11 then\ 
n111.iL hanJ notierd the hrig-ht", clear<·om-
('lt•x.ian or the Si~t~·11'. Tlwr(' j.., none 
or that ting:(' of .n·llow 1tUont tho t\y~. 
110 dark ..;pot."l 011 tlw "lkin. 'fh(•y l!H)k 
lt rii,::hL :tnd c·heerful ht>c·1~u.-i~ tlwy l'lljo>· 
~111NI IH•nlth. tln•y nrninh1it1 pt•rfl'd d1-
l,-\'~tio11 hy tl1e mm of tlu• Sh!\ker l•:xtn"Lct 
of l{r,<,t~ (="il•gd'~ Hyrup). 
Jc,lin ('on nor writ,•:. from Ho~l'OO, Mo., 
Au~. W, l ,'1H: 1o J must ~my a. word or 
two in n•~:trtl to your ml'l.li<·i1w. A bont. 
fot1r rl"llf;' :lg'O f WlL~ lukt•n tiOWII wit)1 l\ 
l:nr11111µ 111 111y ~toma<·h aml rhomna-
li:-'m. r l,<·1,.:-1m growing wcitk und coulJ 
11ot. e11L unything-. I trit:.."tl t~,·crything I 
coulcl h(•Hr (Jf hut could tmL I ind any 
h('IJt. J w11:,i rn lt H·etl to tn· a hottlc of 
tl1c ~lrnkt•r E:<tr1\('t of lloot~, nnd I 
,·,1111n1l•nccd ~rttill~ bNtcr at one<'. I 
liin·l · u ... e.1 :-1ix holtlC'S, 1rnd 110w 1 c1m 
C'nt anything without injurin~ me. I 
g:l:hlly l'Cl'Orn111end it to imyonl• l-1,llffer· 
mg \\"ith tly~pe1~in. Th<' 8h11kcr Tiu 
('ap.,ulc...; ,·urt> l'OHJ!h8 . Ol·tl-lm 
{;( •o. IC B1Lkt•r wi!-i.hC's to nrnkc i\11 as-
~l'rti(1J1 wlii<.·h ht= e1m lml'k with IL p~i· 
tive i,.::11,~nmtce. H i11 nil itliout Acker'!:5 
Blood J-jJixir. He <'lairn:-i r<ir it~upcrior 
111l'1'iL~ m·t-r :di olhcr rPmedif:"I of its 
kind, :rnd gui\r:tntcc fo1· it a po~itivo 
and :--un· 1·11r1• rm: HhP11111nti~n1, SJ phi Iii~, 
nnd rtll l,lood d1~11nl(•r.,4, I t ir(•t.~ the 
Kkin fr11111 ~pol1' nntl di~C1\1oif', nnd Jen.res 
the l'o111plt•.\io11 t.'IC',tr. Ask hi111 1\l,ottt 
it. (L H. B,~kn, 1lr11~!,!i~t, i,(ign of tl1e 
,:bi,-:-hand,'' to.> South i\lni11 street, Mt. 
\'ernon 0. - ---·-- -- t 
(;('o . lt lhkc,r wi:sho,-1 to ~tntc that he 
h:t--. lit l11i1-t fn1111tl :111 artide lie <:im l!ICII 
on ill'I 1u('J'it.-i. IL i::; with 11le1L~11rc he 
~u,iruntcc-. to the puhlit· A<'kcr·~ ~:11~· 
li~la Rl.'111cdy 1tij n ~ur<' and uc,·er failing 
('.tire fur .r\"lthmu, Cou~h.i, \\ 'l 1oopi11g 
l.Am~h, C'nitip, and all Luug troul,lc~. 
It i~ the ijl!LH(lurd r(•ruNly for <.'ornmmp-
ti<m. Il l· hz1s lll·n~t· found it::' N1u11I. 
Oeo. H. lJi\ker, dru~gi~t, si;.:n of tlu: .11iig 
hunt!," ~);)!-io11th ~l11in street, Al t. \'H-
11011 , Ohio. Hc-µt:!-t-ly-e-o-wt 
The Homeliest Man in Mt . Vernon , 
,-\"I. w,·11 n.-1 the l1111ul-l(Hn<.•st,, m<lothrr~ 
nn• invil<·tl to <·all nl thl' (;Joi,<> Dru,.,. 
:4toro nnd {!Pt frc•e ,i tri11I bottle ,~ 
l{t>rnp'i,t 8:d"lam for thl' 'fl1ront 
:tnd hrnt..>1!, :-. r<•me<lv tlrnt il-1 
~elli11g cntirt•ly t1p<1n it11 ml•rit1-1, nnd i~ 
p; 1n r.u1h'<·d totun•and rcliereall Chronic 
anti .\ t•ult' ('oni:h, A,tl11i)n , Bronddti", 
n1Hl ('011 .. t1111ptio11, Pri t·f> :)() C('11I~ n11cl 
$1. Dr. P. i\ . B11kn 1 ~i~u o f Gold 
Olulit•. ___ _ 1(>..rpttf 
_ "" 111<' hulito~ £':-lp,~·ially J!ti mtn <'<'.-iii\.· 
('l('I-I ,.,1•1· l'11rL:1·r·~ ll nir ll11l:-1fll1)," \\rilf"~ 
.\Ir . .J. IL ncda~r, llrnggiRt , of l!indhir, 
Ohio, "Th cr ~wit i:-. the mn.-:t cl<•l.!'.nnt 
1ln··~in~ tl,c.r\· <·vl•r u~(1<l." Stop.s f;dlirw 




r .. eanon , Vanilla, t~te. 
A nE THf; B}:bT. 
• 1/wHy.1 lft"P that ?JO" f/t't th, Ge,wine 
with nanH· ,,f f.'. , t. l' .A 1,JfER ,l· RRO. 
011, lht · lcrbd n,1d blo,~·n in the bo/Ur. 
Oct30'8.f.Jy 
A Lady 's Op inion. A Cleau SwecJJ Sale of 
Mrs. Geo. Gilbert, Br.ran, Ohio, writes. 
"DR. S. B. HARTMAN &Co.,Columbus, 
Ohio: I commenced on the fifth bottle oi 
_your PERUN.A. this morning, and ehould 
JUSt as soon think of doing wi~?ut my 
meals as without my medicine. I 
have be~n doctoring for about four 
vea.n, and kept getting worse all the 
iime and was just giving up in despair 
when 1 got one of your books, 11 The Ills 
of Lire ." I was in bed at the time, l 
read and re-read your book and felt like 
trying your mcdi~ine •. My folk~ thought 
there was no use m trymg an_ythmgmore, 
1f1LLINERY GOODS. 
I anl c,1mpclle,l by pour l1cnltl1.toquit buJi-
HC!<~, and :un 110w of!C'rinv my F.XTIRE 
~TOCK \)F' (;uon& at LES:; Trr :\ X 
I was too far gone, and might as well 
make up my mind to die. I told them 
PERUN A was the medicine I needed, and 
WHOLESALE PRICES. 
I intended to try a bottle. It proved as.uc-
cesa in breaking the chills, and if it had 
not done one thing more, I would have 
been satiafied , But it has done more, and 
~r'" Uoodll ~le :.ill ~tm und F1·e.sh, and of 
the tntc:-:it J:.'a)-;hi,111~. Hf'rnemh c-r, the--cgootb 
I feel like another person. Everybody 
tha.t ~cs me \S surpriaed to see me looking 
to well as they all thought I wa.s dying 
with c~nsumption,and now my own folks 
have aa much to say for the PERUN.A as 
Must be sold Immediately, 
.t. f ~CHUC P1·icc . R<>gar cllt"SS 
of C:o.t. 
I. I recommend it to everybody I 6ec. 
There were two of our neighbors in yes· 
terday inquiring about the PERONA . I 
gave the one my book to read; told her 
to bring it back, as I prized it ,·cry high-
ly. The other got the name of the Px-
RusA. to 5end to his son in Chicago. He 
'~(•n,l._ rin:,.: uurny thank:-1 lO tlic publi1· fur 
lht:i1· \·1,ry liberal palr'ma~l', ( 1Pll\11in, 
Rosie Shellaberger. 
\Vc:-11 lfi ~li :-5tr('{'L :\It. Yll'nun, Ohio. 
is n telegraph ope rator My disease is 
something 11nmilar to Mrs. M ilo Ingram'8, 
though nothing compared to being so bad. 
There was a lump raised on my collar 
bone and it was a long time before it 
hok;d like opening. The doctor said he 
would have1o lance it in a few days, but 
Beardslee & Barr, 
Apothecaries, 
I thought I would attend to that myself, 
so 1 put a little fly blister on it and it 
opened; then I put a poultice on and ~hen 
salve, nnd kept the salve on all th e tune. 
It got so bad and spread \lpon my left 
ahoulder, and one place under my left 
breast. Then there were two places on 
my head, one near the temple nnd one 
back of my ear that was just dreadful. 
No tongue can tell whnt I suffered. My 
head felt so strnngc sometimes, I thought . 
I waa going crazy. Since I ha\'C used 
t he PERONA (l don't use the ,ah·e any 
more) my sores healed up rig ht away. 
And oh, what a relief it is to get around 
without chilling and having to suffer with 
my sores. I feel like lettlng everybody 
know all about it." 
ueat er~ al so .311 P111·c Pc1>1>e1·, 
Al lStllc<· .f..i-i 11"c1r ,(;lo , ·cs, Cl u 11a-
1n 01:. t Nntun.•gs, .nns l-o.u·d, kc., 
e,·,-ean1 oc · 'l'u;:t;.1 1· and nI - C:ar ... 
honatc of· Soll••· Sohl ju"'t as 
,·l1t>a 1, nud 01· 1.Jettcr t1ualit .y 
1hnn Js lu ~p t by ~1·octffS, 
Beardslee & Barr 
Apothecaries, 
John 1-'erguson, Gallitzin, Pa., writes: 
11 Your PxxUNA. is a good medicine, :md 
we s;ell lots ofit. ,viii you please send 
ns 50me more I Ills of Life,' with 11 few 
German." 
'Also have iu sto,c li a F Jn e A.s• 
i.orfn1e11t of Rail·, •rooth, I\"aH 
a1ul C'loth H1·11shes, 'I 'o ilct Se t s 
and , a1·ions a1·ticles f"or tl1c 
J'ollct usually iound In D 1·ug 
(jt.O1·e!i;. 
P.E-RU-NA ifol solJ by ull dru,::~i1,t~. Pri ce 
$1.00 per bottle, ~ix bottle.; 15.00 . If you 
en.nnot get ii from yom drllb"Hi:,111 we will 
sentl it on rcceipL of regular price. We pre,. 
fer you buy it from your drnAAisl, but if he 
ho..sn't it do not l.tc pt•rimnded to try <ioruc-
thin~ eh,e, Lut order from u~ at on('e ns 1li-




Beardslee & Barr, 
Apothecaries, 
Pre1)are 1•11ysicians' P1·csc1·lp-
tions and Fan1ilJ ' Rcci1>es " ' Ith 
g1·cat car<· and al ve r y Ion · prl .. 
Ct:"'- •lelng n~e u eq uipp e d a1ul 
n ·t!ll qualiti~d fo r Hie business, 
n ·c ask e, 1e1·y nu uil y hi Kno-x 
~ou11ty to can upon u s n ·hen In 
11ecd of auytltiug Jn our IJn e . 
Beardslee & Barr, 
Apothecaries. 
mnr27'81tf. 
• 1TIH: OLD to'ULKS .U 00 ,Ut:." 
\\'HITE I-IE,11.L 
BURNING OIL! 
Tl1~ ~l'W York lloor,1 of lleulllte~tinmtcs 
thar :;o,uoo li\"e:-1 ha, c 1,l·C'H cl<.':-1r11retl by the 
E~plo!<i\'<'Qu:.ditit--; of l'l'trolNtm. If e,·er.,· 
l11m:-dtultl wo11hl :nlt1pt 1l1e WIIITI•: SF.~\L 
01 L f11r Fnmih· u:,;t•, ru,m• of tl1c:::c t·nfortu-
1,:111· :a1..·idc11t:-i ·would (wtur. 
WlllTt: SEAL lllll~L\'G OIL 
Jlas IWlll" nf thl' D,·f1·d~ n~uallv fount\ in 
('u111111,,11 (lib. II (':t!IOOI he e.~1ilt11h.'tl. ilO('~ 
nnl ! 'ii:ir ll1t· Wil·k. will not ,mokl'. l'tnil:s 
no Ufft·n.,ht· Odor, arnl pn.:H·at:- 1l1e Bl'Cllk• 
ini-: uf ('hin11H·y:-.. 
WIIITE SEAi, ui.:nxnu 011, 
J;-1-11 l!id1 Oil 1"01· ill11111inati11~ pUTJ"otlSl':S. It 
i~ :1!< lii-:111 i11 1·1,l(lr :1~ pun· .s1•rini-: W;lll'r, Jt 
_!!in·:- ;I "tt· .. ni.:, '-lt·:uly lh!Lt, urn! lmn1~ much 
l,,11g-1•rth:u1 1·,1111111011 oil!>. 
If 1h1• WIIITI ·~ KL.\I. ra · 1t~l~tl OIL i~ 
11,11 suit! in your \"il"inily. !-il'11tl ~-our 11nll'r 
ilirt•d to 11:-. fl,r ::a l.arrl·I or a t·a.1c ,·,111taining: 
lw<, 111•:tt li\c i-:ullou t·ans, 
n, •..• o •,Tv <>flhc n .. e ., "'"' b,.,,.," ,. BROOKS OIL co., 
1 .J uft.hL._!I for,. l ~ •. , t:.tutrlu;,; l1c Hil.. 
r·· ory good thinrr is Counter- r;;;. Eut·lhl l , ·e .• f le1'eland , O , 
f,.,,i t, and consumers aro CJ ... U-
•r:v.<E D against IMITATIONS of 
t~1--:a Chimnoys made of VERY 
P.Xl3 ,GLASS. Soothatthoexact 
ln.!)ol ta on each chimnoy as above, 
T',c> Poa.rl Top is nlwnys clear and 
b.·'.;h t Gle.sa. 
Hauufl"l.etul'ed ONLY b7 
:: ·~o. A. MACBETH & CO. 
J!:Usbor~h Lead G lns s Work s. 
~'OR SALE BY DEALERS. 
Pro11oscd Amendments to tile 
Conslitntion of Ohio. 
ELECTIONS. 
IJorn;e .Joint llc s olut1011 No. G.,.. 
JOINT RF..:;OLUTION 
Propo:1iug .A 11itrulntn1lii lo A rticlt's '1'11..·o, 
'.l'href!, <01<l Teii, of lhe Cunt1lilu-
lio11 of 1/w Stute. 
/Je il nuvb. ·t<l l,y lM Ut,«·ml A .m:11,bl!J u.f 
tl1e Sl<dt l!f Ohio , That 1•rv1101siliu11s lo anw111I 
8e<"'tion i of urti1·lo 11, 'it"t'tion I. nf arti(·lc 
111. a11ll l'!(-Clion '.? ul' 11rth-lu X tit' Ilic t·t,nl:lli-
tutio11 or the Slate of Oliiu, i:-hull be :mh111iL-
tect tu Ilic ell"<'iur:-1 ,11' tlii-1 Sl:lll', 011 the i':!('('-
011d 'l'ueiufoy of Odohtr, ~\ . fl . , ll",..~, to n•:ttl 
n::1 follow:, 
AJ!Tl('LI~ 11, 
8eetion 2. ~·nnton1 und Hepl'\. -se ntati\'( '~ 
shall Le electc·,1 bil·1mally liy the dt't'tnr::1 
of the r~pecti\e t·ou11lit':'I ur ,list rid-., 1m tM. 
J,'iral. '1'14r4<folj t1ffrr tl1f' Fii·d 1lfmufoy fo 1\' u-
vembu,· tl1<'ir term of oflice shall eo111:nN1te 
on the lir:it day of Jttnuory nl'xt. tl1l·1"t•aflt:r, 
aml C."Onlinue twvyears. 
.AJtTlCl,I<.: J ti, 
Heetion I. •r1ic c."C('(·1tiirn d(•partmeni ~111111 
OOn!iisL of a G0vernor, liicuh:nunt-Om ·er nor, 
1:k!crclary of 8t11lc, Autlit(lr ofbt.ntc, Treu~ur-
of Staie, and un .Att.orncy-Uener,11, who 
8hnll be e.lectc<I o~--TIIE • 1n:-T 'l'l f }:flD ., ,. AFTl:J(. 
TIO: FJK---1' MO!o>D.\Y IN N'uv,-:.\ll.l~R, Ly lhl.' 
cll•dors of Lhe Htntc, :ind nt plm.:e..: of \"utin;,t 
for 111emlJ(J11t of the gL•ner.11 a!:l!:ICllll1ly. 
AHTl(;l,E X. 
Heciion 2. County Ollicers !!hall hc e1("\:tr,1 
o,~ llu: Pi,·~, 1,,estla!I aper 1/1~ ]-';; :5t Momlay i,1 
Novem-Oer, lly the clet•lor:jof cud) ,•ounty, in 
su(."11 nrn111wr, n11t1 ftir sn<'h tl'rlll. n(if ex<·ee,1-
ing three ye1tr11, n~ may h1.J provid l'1l Ly lu.w. 
FOl~~l 01•' IL\ LLOT. 
At:suc·h clectimi, I h<' \'(JICr::1 in fuvnr of t!JIJ 
:uloption or th(· un1cnd n1t·nt to H'Clion two 
of urliC'I<' two, sl111ll h,ne 1,1!.t<.--e..l UJM)ll the ir 
Lallo!~ tho wonl.,, •·An11·rnllll<'11t to :,i(>rliou 
two of !lrtidc twn oft h<• ( 'un1'11 ii ut itm-\' c ... ;" 
ant.I tl1o~e who llu 110L foH,r tl1t· wloption of 
snch n111e111lr11('11t. !:'hull lumJ plueetl upon 
their balh,111 the \\'tinl:-1, •·.\1ut>n1lment 10 
!ectio11 two ul' nrtil'le twu of tl,e c•on!'ltitnlion 
-No." Tho.-.c whn foynr Th<· iuloption <tf 
th e1unc11dml'11t <if 1K>t·lio111111£' ,f art if·l<> t hroo 
of tl1P 1·011slilutiu11. shall lm\'C plu<·C'<I ur,011 
their h:1ll01s the wt1r(b, ''.\rnc•nlluient to 
!-ICCtio11 of t1rtkle thn•t> of the con.~titntion-
Ye~;'' ond tho:;e who do not J'a\'or the :uhip-
tion 11hall l1:1vc ph1.C"e1l upon th6rlinllot:; tht• 
wort.I~. ''Ament.l111c11~ lo Sl't:tion 011e of ur-
tic]e tlin .'i! or lhc cu115ititutio11-N,l." Th1).~e 
who fn.\'or the ndo11tion of lhe amt·ntlmt'nl 
to section two ol' nrtidc it>n of the 1-4111:-;titu-
tion. sl1all lrnve plnced upon their 1,allut:. 
llie word ~, "Amemhoc11t tu sec-lion two of 
nrtich~ ten of t.hc c:c,nstitution-Yc:1;" and 
those who do 110L favor lhe uclolllion of s11ch 
11mc11tln1e11!1 sl111II have pln.f('( upon tht·ir 
hnllot!i the won.ls, "_\mcndn1C'nt to S('(·tio11 
two nf artidc ten of the constitution-Xu.'" 
.\. D. )L\H~II. 
Spt:r1J.cr uf tlu: llou .. ~t: uf Reprt .•e11talil'n1. 
JOHN (L WAR\Vll'K, 
l'l'Uitlcnl of tlie ,'>t.,wilc 
At1opted Marcl1 25lh, 1885. 
UrnTIW S·r.\T~~ or AN~Kli. ".\, Omo, } 
ovr1( •v. o, 'I'll~~ s~'T}:l'.\ltY o.., 8'1'.\TK 
T, J\,1•~ S, Ro111sM11s, ~c<·l'c•li1ry 11f l:il11l1• 
of the ~tu.tc of (Jliio, 1fo he>rcby CC'rlify th11.1 
the foreguin~ i~ n !me copy or n Joint Reao· 
tion (ldvplC'd J.y the (:ent'r:al ~\~"embly of 
th~ ~rnte of Oliin, on ilie ~"itli 1lny or i\larl h, 
A. D., HIR.'l, tr1k<'n from the originnl rnlh1 
tiled in this oflkf'. 
J~ T>~TUtOSY Wnr.m:m ·. I liaHi herl'unl(I 
sul.l:;eribctl my n:1mf', uml aflixf'd my J 
[;u:.,1 .. J otfki:11 !«:·nl, ot ( 'o lumhm,, the ;?;)th 
dtw nf :\lnrch, .\. ll., 18S5. 
. J A~llcS S. RODJ:-.SON, 
Secretary of Stale. 
WINmoro monC'y than at Rn)·thing e,b1e by tak. i.uK 1LD n~encr for tho beet selling hook: out fl{'i;tin1wrA snccoe<l grundly, Nono 
fRil. '.ferms troo. RAJ.Lrl"T BooK Co,, 
Prtls.nd Ah1.irie. J.\,b.12 t 
GEO. R. :BAKER, 
DRUGG 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
Advertised fu Ulis J>ttper. 







Ortllnc.ry Rubber Iloot!J 
alwa1a wcnr ont fir~ton 
the bsll. The CANIHH·! 
Iloots aro d<lllblt tAlcl,; 
on the ball, ond givo 
DOUBLE WEAR. 
Jl08t wmomleal Rttbbcr 
J :Oot in t.ho market. 
L!lsts longer than n.t1y 
other booi.aud the 
Pl:ICE NO IUOIIEll. 
{'all 4Dd U• 
nmine the 
i:;uoJ.,1. 
l"!._\:\fSOJ-:1,1., SWEET .t ('()., Wlu ilc:i:,le 
. \~t'nls, JJunirlo, ~. Y, fJm1gD111 
NO CLINKER. 
llest In th e Market for 
·on K s·,ovr:s & GRATES. 
U·Burns with a B,.igU Flt1mt>.J!J 
1 YOUNG CO AL CO., 
E;.. Y~,: .-., OHI O. 






l\' o. 2 Kremlin, Public Souarc. 
1885. 1885 ., 
I 
I 
A VOLCANIC ERUPTION! 
A. Pe1•feet 1'Iereantile Uyelone of· Bnrgnins. 




MfNS', YOUTH'S, BOYS' !ND CHllDRlN'S WllR, 
Just Rficei1·ecl nt 1hc Popula r P.mporium of 
DENNIS QUAID, 
122 SOUTH MAIN STREET. 
Ha ving purcha$ed the Entire Stock for 60 cents on the Dollar, 
l will give tl10 Consumer the benefit of the 
L0"'\7T 
-- ~I Y :iTOCK OF--
Fall and Winter Soft aud Stiff Hats 
IS TUE )IO:,T CO)Jl 'J,ETE I.'< THE CITY. 
Come Early for Good Selections and Bargains. - DON'T 
FORGET THE LOCATION. 
l ., Roge1-s Areude, 122 South ] (ni11 St., »:t. Ve,•non , Ohio. Hadng just returned from the East where ,1·e have pure 1aseu 
an Immen~e and Carefully Selec!eu Stock of DENNIS QUAID. 
MEN'S, BOYS ANO CHllOREN'S 
WINTER CLOTHING. 
~.A. TS, C.A.PS, 
and Gents Furnishing Goods, 
FOB UASH, FOB OlJB EIGHT STORES. 
We are now prepared to offer to the peop le of Kn ox and 
adjoining counties, BETTER VALUE 
for their money than any other house in this vicinity. Call 
anu be convinced that we mean just what we say at the 
YOUNG AMERICA CLOTHING HOUSE, 
Woodward Block, Coi-. ~Iain anti Viue Sis., Ht. Vernon, u. 
N'O'VELTIES .A.T 
OR O-WELI/S GALLERY, 
EflCcts in Nocturnc,4 1~fore110" Cloud Effect, Oi,borue Co1tngc \\ .inc.low, New 
''Parlor" Bay \Vind ow, Photog1~1ph~, in all sizes nncJ ~tyl6. Curd~, Cttbinets, 
Iloudoirs, Lnrgc Photoi:: for framing. Instnnta11cous Procei;:s u~cd for ull Pho-
tographs. F. 8. CROWELL, 
Wunl 's Block, Opp . Po~t Oflic.:e. Photograph<>r. )ft. Vernon, Ohio. 
Rt·cech and ~lnzzlc Loading Shot Guns anti Rifles. 
NE,V GOODS. BEDUtJED PRIUES. 
ltevolvers, Ammnnilion anti General Line of S1lorting Goods. 
Bicycles, Rolle1· Skates, Indian Clubs, Hase Bnll anti 
rolo Goods. 
F. F. -W-ARD& co., 
COR MAIN und Y JJ\ 1,: 8TH ~:~;r~, Ol'l'O>;IT~; PO TOFFICE. 







And School Supplies, 
Of Every Description, at 
"THE BOOKSTORE,'' 
Cassil's Old Stand. 
C. F. & W. F. BALDWIN. 
lJ:Ls lensed the sture ro o1n in the new Rogerd buildin~, ulld will occupy the 
" '"' " about August Jfilh. Uutil that ti111e to REDUCE TOCK he OFFER, 
llAl (GA l ·,·lo ,,II on !he ~utii-e stock of 
DISHES, GLAS SW ARE, KNIVES, FOR.KS, 
. _ _ .. _, SPOONS , and SILVERWARE. 
WALL PAPER, BORDER, CEILING DECORATIONS, 
2!ijllt!IY WINDOW SHADES and FIXTURES. 
-- ¾o~--
SEMI-ANNUAL 
CLEARA CE SAL 
Silks, D1•ess Goo<ls, ,vhit.e Goocls, 
E111broicle1•ies, Par:1sols, Curtains, 
Hosiery anti Gloves. 




Hats, Bonnets, Feathers, Birds, CITY DRUG STORE ! ! 
Plumes, Pompons, Velvets, 
Ornaments, Etc. 
s, ....... it.,J AU e uCion i.:lveu to 'l'll.l iUMl- :D "\\ 10ltK . 1:-onr J: xp.-ri"'ueetl 
. 
B. L. TULLOSS, 
THE ALBERT 
· MEDI~AL INSTITUTE ! 
CL -EVELAND, Ohio. 
Dr. ALBERT'S 
'EXT VI l'l' TO 
11.CT. ~EBNON., 
WEDNESDAY, OCT. 14th, 
ONE DAY OXLY, 
AT THE CURTIS HOUSE. 
NEW BOOT ANll SHO~ STORE. 
llAVI "G PURCHASED 'l'Ill<.. STO 'K OF 
BOOTS and SHOES 
R.ecently owuetl by Yo11ug & Allen, 
AT A, IGNEE'S SALE, AT A 
~ GREAT SACRIFICE,~ 
DEOIDR: ARGAINSt 
We Take the Lead in LOW PRICES. 
,vE ABE ·sELLl.NG 
~I E!\''S CALF SHOES, ~eJ.oo , llJ:Dl ' C'l ·:D FHO~I $;1.'l'~. 
" " 







KID .. :i.~:,, 
" " 
3.00. 
Corresponding Reductions on Men's Boots, Childrens' 
Wear and Rubbers . 
Plea."e Call :uul •:x:1111int• 0111• Stot'J, :nut P1·ic·,·s. 
ALLEN& EY··, 
Successors to Young & Allen. 
H. W. ALBERT'S 
T.onsorial Parlors. 
1;1,- ISouth ~lnln St., 
!UT. V•:1tXON, 0. 
Sunvin[ a ~ Hair-Cullin[ 
Xl•:.ITI.Y 1)01-E. 
Hot and Cold Baths. 
Hydraulic Faus. Ludirs' Langtry llaugs a S11ccialitr, 
CHOICEST CIGARS and CIGARETTES 
--IN TIIJ, Cl TY.--
~P erfer,t Satisfoction Guaranteed. Call and se me. 
.,.,'2>l H. '\V. AI,JIEBT, J.•ro1t'r. 
NEW CASH CROCERV 
----•--
•~ H~ IOHISOI, 
· 1Uillint•1•s being Engaged t·or this D(:'1>11rfn1("11f. 
All Good,;ii :,1t1rlu ·d in Pl . A.IN 1-, IGUUES~ anul u.t n•)' n.snnl LO\I' 
PRH'ES. An jus1• e<"tio11 Soliei1ecl. 
DRUGGIST and APOTHECARY, Mt.Vernon, Ohio. < uco::ssonTOSAMu.:1. KllNKF.r ,.) 
.~!.ill;"V NTJC.J,;E'I". OPl"OSITt,; J. H. HINUWAl,'J'i'i 
-- JlEA f,lm J N -
RA-W-LINSON'S, 
No. a 1,;nst IJigh StreeC., lUt. Ve1•non. 
\Vall J."n1>e1•, C<,ili11g 
Deeorntions, \Vi1ulow 
~lrndes, at 
'I'. r ... ( )l:u•k &.I'.: Son'N. 
-C'. 11.L ON-
J. SPERRY & co. 
\\ ' 11 "X LOOI, I ;q; l•'OR .IXYTillXG IN THEIR LINE. 
POLITE ATTENTION.LOW PRICES and GOOD GOODS. 
Dry Goods, Dress Goods, 
Hosiery, Gloves, Notions, Carpets, 
and House Furnishing Goods. 
SJ.•E(JIAI.. DA..RGAINS IN 
BLACK AND COLORED SILKS. 
,r. SPERl~ .Y & 00. 
n·.,st !oiide l'ubli<• S1111a1·c. lU'l'. VERNOX, OHIO. 
'J<~nglish Iro11stone 
~hiuu, Englislt Sc1ni• 
Pol'eelni11, English 
and Ger1111111 ~.Iajolica, 
at 
T. I ... Uln1·I, .. ~ Sou's. 
- DEAi.ER 1, -
DRUGS, MEDICINES and CHEMICALS, CHOICE GROCERIES, 
'l'oilet t..:otJ>ds, J>ern,me,·y, l•'ine Soni•, 
Puinls, Oils, Varnishes 111111 Gasolin('. Choice \\'Ines, 
:md Li1111ors ~·or Jletlccrnal P111·11osrs. 
Physit'ht11s' Pa•eseriptio111< ( '1werutly ( 'm11po11udecl, 
W-.1.pr84'ly 
- .. ==----""=-----==========----
J. W. F. SINGE11, 
MERCHAN ILO 
---i~AN I>-- ., __ 
' Dealer in Cents' FurnishingCoods, 
NO. 3 KREMLIN BLOCK, 
MT. VEI-tNON, 0. 
Cornplete Line of Seas ouable 
(..-ootls, Alway s on lJand. 
\pril 7, t 884-1y 
-- ------
for Infants and Children. 
"CMtoria i1 aowellada.pted &ochlldrett.t.MI I Caatorla cures Colle, Ooutlpc1-Uon, 
I recommend Jt aa superior to any proscripU.on Sour Stomach, Dlarrhoo&, EructaUon, 
lmowntome ." R.A.. A.acnu::a,M.D., KUia ~~a, ~vca Bleep, and procuot.ea. di· 
111 Bo. Ozford&., llroo.tlyu, N. Y. wui:, IB)urlous mocllcalloa.. 
Ta.a C's:YT.4.Utl Co,aJ..~T , J82 Fulton Street, H. Y . 
PROVISIONS, &c., &c 
Uigh ea( 1•rict1 p11.hl r..,r all kind~ or Pro,lu<·e anll l) rovi 11i,,1111. 
be,olJ •• BOTTOM l'A~ll PHl('Ell. A II (ioodK 111 tlur Ji n"' • · II 
II. II. JOIIN!ION. Ych20'S4 tf 
OtW . W. Hl1S;\:. 
"llrown !lih•atford" 
,v111•1.•. ]lavn-
lllHl's Ft·<"nch tJl1inn. nt 
T. L. Ulnr)c & Non'N. 
};1}. J. llUl-.N . 
' House, Sign and Ornamental Painters,_ 
and Paper Hangers. 
WITH THE SPRING '.rJtA.J,E, 
\ Ve i,ha 11 pr e8c11L Ollr Pntrous some \'cry nttractivA DC'ijigu" in Jlet•o1•11ti, ·e 
\Vor1, , for Ceilings and Libr11rics, nucl shn II introduce some Jh• llgh H'n I 
Shades for llouse (.'olors which for <lumbility 111111 L,,uuly '"" 
unequaled . 
1619 PUO)fPTNJ~ .AXD NEATNE;'!-; 1 is our motto, nnd we, hop tf 1 mt•tit 
::rnd rcn•in• i\. continunnrc of tile pntro11n~C' h~r(ltornro ~o ~f'n<'rout.il~ l'Xh'!11<l(.•ll. 
R11ci;i11(\\i:.8 Ofnc<'. Xo. G. Puhlir N.1111,r<', .Et,e-t ~idr. J lou~e 'l\ 1lephonc ('nll No . liH .
GEO. W. BUNN & SON. 
